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Til POLE BRINGS HIS 
SSMILE WH HIM T(k AMERICA
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f NO CLEMENCY FOR 
i QUEBEC MURDERERS 

1 V 1 TO HANG THIS WEEK

I -l •

X Will Recommend It 
jg To Congress

%ecK™ Powers Have Sent a
TO^ETTY THEFT NOtC

■ Ambassadors'Warn thel 
“‘ ST-ïr-S-Æ Belligerents Not te
today to haying stolen a pocket- I "
hook containing a few pennies from Dp HstfV
an acquaintance in a uptown Ov llaMJf ‘
saloon. He was remanded for sent- > _________
ence Friday. Fuller is "down and ——

It k Thought the Peace Con
ference, Out of Respect for ] 
Their Host, Will Hpld One 
More Meeting Even if 
Nothing b Accomplished— 
Allies Will Not Relinquish 
Right to Adrianople.

’mmIB|ppipM
; ■ l&ÿ

m*Great Educational 
Scheme “ J

F.«
' - ’

'

Maiü

!5S2
I ince of Quebec this week. Ibe 
I cabinet council today decided to 

let the law take its course in the 
cases of Raffelo, an Italian sen
tenced to be hung at Sherbrooke 
on Wednesday next, and of Yacool- 

1 off, a Pole, sentenced to be hung 
at Montreal on Friday.

The murder crop in Canada has 
been unusually high of late, the 
foreign element being responsible 
for most of the crimes. During the' 
past year no less than thirty-eight 
capital cases have been dealt with 

i by the cabinet.

. -*.-- ' f*onGiven a Chance 
to Develop

son

ican Lumbermen Tell 
Ways and Means Com 
mittee That Canadians 
Have Captured Their 
Market Under the Re
duced Customs Taxes.

-

lout”

Government to Establish 
Small Colleges as Part of 
Their Programme-Parlia
ment to Tackle This Re- _

ArtD^d^^iBES STRIPPED
UÜIUM STILL 

Mi ANDIFAST
»

,;«jpmmi
ii JS i ■form
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Sfÿvÿ Canadian Press •. ••
Washington, Jan. 13—Free rough and 

dressed lumber, hewn and squared timber, 
shingles, laths and fence pdsts, the reten
tion of approximately the present high 
tariff on the higher grades of silks, and 
reductions in the cheaper silks used by the 
common people, and a penalising, drastic . 
tariff bar to shut out “dymanited" silk, 
were indicated tgday as parts! of rtfctF’ 14- 
pectedS Democratic revision plan., ritLy ;

The house "committee on ways and means 
devoted the day to hearings on the. wood 
and silk schedules of the tariff law, and 
when the testimony and examinations 

concluded favored, the, inclusion of 
these provisions, possibly together with 
free’ meats, in the tentative tariff, plan, 
the committee will frame to submit to the 
extra session of congress.

FROM ILS, JUDGE -/" -------^-------

Montreal Witness Cable.
London, Jan. 13—All England- » agog 

today over a coloeeal scheme forecasted by 
Viscount Haldane for the improvement of 
the education of the people of the United 
Kingdom. This scheme will be the next 
great social reform to be undertaken after 
the franchise reform, home rule and Welsh 
disestablishment are disposed of.

The avo*ed object of this scheme is to 
increase the efficiency of the nation as a 
whole, to make the -fullest possible use of 
the natural abilities of all children, irre- 
>pective of their station in life, *nd to 
maintain the productive powers of the 
nation on à par which will give them at 
any rate equal advantages with any of 
the great nations Of the world.

child of any man will be able to climb to

I-"--™”"- 3S3U™ ^

Efforts to Move Liner from. 
Halifax Ledge Failed

|#.v Y-nterday V>

—

Witt TRY AGAIN

R ^^ngg^HipKffWNI
Lopdon, Jan. 13—Sir Edward Grey, the 

British foreign secretary, and the ambassa
dors of the powera are making valiant ef
forts to bring about a settlement between 
Turkey and the Balkan allies in the dire 
tion of the peace. They have had add 
tional interviews with Dr. Daaeff and Ee 
chad Pasha, the beads of. the Bulgarian * 
and Turkish delegations respectively,, ad. -

rful Boats to Attempt to
m * ""“w T“'Ter r$L‘ er Advocates a Lightship disapproval.

,The. meeting of the' ambassadors today 
was the lengthiest yet held. They f dis
cussed the note to be presented to the 
porte, passage by passage, - aiming to meet 
every possible argument likely to be raised 
by the Turks. .. i®’ »

The general impression among the pleni
potentiaries is that the definite decision‘on 
wqr or peace must come from Constanti- 

' er concessions and cbm-

Judge Archibald Convicted of 
High Crimes and Mis

demeanors km
Fotir.3

■i ESSENATE FIRED HIM r TÆ
fluent Disasters,

m

I _ _ _ _ _  w*.
.sis* sfJS33a
Friday, his vessel bekk delayed more than the American Geographical Society 

Says Canadians Are Capturing thirty-six hours by storm, hurried on to wfll give his first public'lecture qn-Jan. 
Lumber Trade. Washington to reoeivf a medal from toe at Carnegie hall,
- - Specml to The Tetegragh. ',.. 4--------X------------------- .......................... ...... ....................................................

mf*m'*m**
iXW-W&âr ■ ti«n <X*<ktti»ditai I* s., -k-

Washington, Jan. 13-^Robevt W.. Atohi- ®«t this morning before the^Ways and 
bald,of Scranton,Pennsylvania, for twenty, means committee of the house of repre-
five years an occupant of judicial positions ] tentatives. .George W. Jones, of the North A W #■% ▲ « W

sFPsnsM 10R A fOOD TAX
States Commerce Court, was today ad- had entered the trade.
judged guilty by the United States  ̂senate The reduction of the tariff from 32 to
of “high crimes and misdemeanors,” was »l-25 per thousand feet on saw boards

e&&ss£.fs^etsi
-jetas. - w - - feSSaES
, f ™, ions sacrifice of sawmill men, he Was not

iL- unwilling that it should be done, provided
Sd that there-was a reduction in duty on toe

•3"*“ ytSLStiS to S ™riou3 iinplementiused in sawmüls. 
eorruptiy used his udicial power to tore Under ^me eharp examination, Mr.
ther the private interests of himself and j admitted that in eastern Canada 
his faends, m the acquisition of coal land as high as in the United
properties m Pennsylvama. I States. He had heard, however, that in

Upon five of thethirteen seperate charges th Canadian northwest Chinese labor was 
brought against him by the house of re- %y- v-
presentatives, Judge Archibald was found not a fact/. Mr. Harriaon inter-
grnlty, upon the other, eight the senate poged <-that the more primitive labor in 
voted not guilty, the majority m some the. Cailadian northwest is paid $3 a day?’’ 
cases being against him, bnt falling of the $nd Mr gyi (Connecticut) pressed home 
two-thirds majority necessary for convie- this point that the reciprocity debate had 
turn. Any one of the five verdicts of guilty ahown ^ jn the Rocky Mountains to 
was enough to bring about the punish- be higher than they were in the United 
ment imposed upon him. x 5 ^ States. f * : ; ;

Handicapped by Freight Rates* v

of Harbor i» View of thewere

Evidence Went to Show That He 
Used His Judicial Office to Further 
His Own Interests in the Acquire
ment of Coil Lands - Disgraced 
After 29 Years on Bench.

5 •

and gip-'V.. Special to The Tetegs** 1
Halifax, Jan. 13—AH efforts to pull the 

Uranium off the shore at Ohetsicto Head

■u,

!:i-
By the scheme ti 

national education- 
-SnA-made comptefa*. gB 
era in the development of the national lite. 
Education will begin earner and continue 
later, while the universities will be in
creased in number, with the object of 
serving local needs.'

Some of the opponents of the gov 
ment profess to see in this scheme a 
feat for the Lloyd George section of 
government, and say that this is put for
ward instead of land reform. I am jn a 
positioh to state, .however, that not otiy 
is Lloyd George in toll agreement with 
Viscount Haldane in this great national 
scheme, but that he has been actually as
sociated with him in formulating it, be
lieving that it will form a fitting comple
ment to the old age pensions and insurance

. tion of Adrianople, which the Turks mske 
the sine'qhafno» of pease.

HM....... "* JfRhih is hoped- for -here from Kiaroil
the afternoSn filling the after hold with p*sha, the grind vizier, a man of great 
water, his idea being that this will tend ability and extraordinary influence. He is 
to raise the bow of the steamship off the Perhaps the most powerful among the

, . . • ____,,, , , Ottoman statesmen. He has succeeded inaPParenUy restoring the good relations between Trn-
fnm. will and the Triple Entente, and thus far

rtir-T, 3 '’^saSirstw—■ F;iir'S3l4?Bi
sstetrstjLiftil
make short work of the Uranium if she and Montencgb are workyig 
is stiU hinged to the rock. Today the among their relatives and friends 
wind has b£n northerly. other thrones of Europe to influence the ,

About 300 of the steamship's passengers, powers in favor of the claims of then
chiefly those destined for the Canadian countries. As the moment for a decision
west, were forwarded by rail today. Those approaches their efforts become more
for United States pointe go forward to- strenuous. It is known that they have

. sent special envoys to some of tne capitale <
j It is interesting to note that the people to support the work of their regular diplo- *

press. ■ along the shore have no sympathy with mats.

London, Jan. 12—Austen Chamberlain announced at Birming- *h* effortat0 — °S GreekB stlU Fiahting‘, , *
ham tonight that he could not accept responsibility for the ' decision Ma#^an. i*l(Speciai)-To ti^wterbrnck^hroTher JuL areTon-

■ of the Unionists to abandon the proposal to impose taxes on food make Halifax b’arbor safer a lightship is turning the fighting in Epirus, where even.
imnorted into the British Isles recommended by the Boston Transcript in today sharp encounters took place with,
imported into tue Ûrrasn isies. , I - i- an editorial tonight, as a result of the the Turks. According, to several de-

He could not turn back, he said, back on the cause he bad eham- Uranium disaster. The Transcript say»: spatches to Premier Venezolee, the Greek
pioned, and while he would continue loyally to serve his leader and Jan^ThÂ^ê ho^.^T^t-

his party, he feared that the decision the party had taken would very powerful, more powerful than many ed to the north, where the Turks thus •
nrnvA «alomitniM of those in tpse on our own coast, yet the ; far have kept communications open and
prgye laiamiuuu». ^ t lightship is, for obvious reasons, the more have thus been able to secure supplies.

It was expected that Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the opposi- reliable and efficacious mark. As thé com- It lias been difficult therefore to take the
tion to th. horn, of ,«tid to=o„«e today wh.thc, he tSTteTS.SSM

become increasingly a port of call, and this ;8 rme 0{ the greatest grain depots in the 
additional safeguard to navigation seems a Balkans and must have eix months’ pro- 
not unreasonable demand.’’ visions on hand.
a ™ nt tier Attorn tit Fails The Turkish delegates have not yet
Another Attempt * aim. teken to carry out their threats to

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. Ik—(Special)—The leave London. Diplomats consider that it 
tugs at midnight failed to pull the wonlil be a great breach of etiquette fof- 
Uranium off- any of the, delegates to go before another

meeting of the conference was held, ii,only 
for the purpose of formally ending the 
negotiatione. It might be construed 
slight to England, which is entertaining 
the conference, and to the British foreign 
secretary, as honorary president.

amidnight, whW high water occurs. 
Captain Eustace has been engaged all

-

-

&

Austen Declares Be Will. Not Turn Back on a 
Cause He Has Championed—Predicts Disaster 
to Unionist Party in Its Revolt Against Bonar 
Law—Tory Leüer Remains Silent on Memor
ial of Insurgents.

.

Mr. Yoxail, M. P., is now advocating a 
grant of £2,000,000, or-$10,000,000,. a year 
extra to the elementary schools.

SEEK SAME FAVORS 
GRARTED TO CANADA

I
<

£z
■ism

Attorneys for European lm-
porters at Washington Argue Dfil M Uflj il I Ip Mr. Jon*, «Me offering n? «epumatienfor free Entry of Pulpwood DULU nULU-Ur

J r lina sawmill men. The rate from North
and Papor._ III DUII âllCI DLIIA

-MtoSTJShG «SS5 IN rnlLftUtLrHIA 'ksvszt&t-IsR
M-isex-rtss-K: —

inHHtsSS.tS R*n(IR Makaa Railway (ffleiate ,S£&atJSS.“sSSft£

.11-0,^10,1 to the, enstj^s court .tody. ^ DlSgOrgt # PlStOl Point----- 'The possible besring of Democratic ides.

Police and Hundreds Within
EME irtiCE a Few Yards at the Tima
lodged with *h« state department against -------- £ee on Saturday. The paragraph in the

Ltb^h Pterident Taft declared that Philadelphia, Jan. 13—Almost under the metals Mh^le "^‘kmeriran
the reLttn M tre^ Ld toe reel- .badow of city hill , and within a stone’s ^er ‘mns^ratio^ and™ Amencan

tes éhæJsBm msmm&Mit MÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊKIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
S~;r5Gfh”“LTr'SiS'™ ySi"52l,‘-SlW52r'«S B-1 General 0rders Ntw Prosecution—Will Go
SJS&’SVSKrtSj; SS After d* Combination of Coal-Carrying Roads This Time
iJ^ysr&Si “teJLS SrSM £, and Hopes to “Bust” It
Of which favored nation treaties are tow. alone prevented A imolwtructed view of dé favorable recognition than they al- 

^The attorneys for: the importers, on the the interior Wfto hundreds who walk- M retu„?-
V -i her hand, declared “it would be a spec- ed withm a fe# feet of thescene wtole American companies indicated pare

vêle of incongruity if the attorney general the robbery was being perpetrated. Re- . ,all the competition of the Singer 
the United States or hi* representative, serve policemen were standing on corners factu ing Company (which has a large

■ i-.ould argue seriously that a court of law less than fifty feet away and policemen at gt. Johns, Que.), the Raymond
- not a proper tribunal for the considéra- were among the passers by. Comnany, of Guelph, and the New Wil-
on of the precise question referred to it —— 1 liams Company, of Montreal.

“V the president upon the express ^ound REPUBLICAN DEADLOCK The lumber and -silk schedules of the
XtSK srsftte., IN MASSACHUSETTS 0VES Sg* «STS CiS» £

SENATE VACANCY BROKEN “TJ?ïSUtoî-“teS.lî
the favored -nation elaoee. The govern- --------- to afford a tentative plan for the coni-

1-nt denies it is a gratuity because it is Ro_t— Jgj,. 13—Congressman John W. mittee.
- anted on ccmdition $>at Canada remove Newton, received today the

■strictions upon the exportation of wood- tmanin]oug aupport of the Republican ma-

‘trias to*.*»■ sessss^iss
W. Murray Orane who has «mounced 
that he would not be a candidate for re- 
election. ,àr . . , „ ": v

The action was reached after A fate* ... PM . ÜBB
day party cantos in which thirty-one bal- Washington, Jan lA-Electors m forty- 
Tote whre necessary. After the Republican eight states met today and formally elected 
caucus. Democratic legmUtors decided to Woodrow the P^deucy uid
support as their Candiote Sbennan L, Thomas ^ ^ 7
Whipple, a Boston toiryer. Jat tie United States,

would accept the memorial addressed to hind by the Unionists, ad^ 
voctrting the policy of abandoning the food taxes at the next general 
election, but he has been in further consultation with Lord Lans- 
downe and other leaders and has as yet given no indication as to his 
intention.

>:
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TO TACKLE HARD 
COAL TRUST AGAIN

àa &

;

PICTURE FILM WANTS 1EW YORK 
STATE TO DEM 
LOUE SAU POWER

m

IE1PLANT
i* :■

New Rochelle Plant Lost Miles 
of “Movies”; Damage About 
$250,000 — Actresses Had 
Scant Time to Escape.

Canadian Press. and Mr. McReynolds declined to discuse-
Washington, Jan. 13—Attorney General ed the situation, but it was learned on 

Wickersham, it is understood tonight, has reliable authority that the attorney 
decided to further attack the so-called hard era!-had entrusted a further move to clear

coel trust In civil proceeding* under the up y,e whole coal situation to the care, of
'Sherman Anti-Trust' Into. Mr. McReynolds, who will be chained with „ UochelleN Y Jan

This was the result of e conference here ■ , , >ew Rochelle, A. y, Jan. 13—Many
, , , . attorney- ueneral and tbe preparation of the bill and the con- miles of motion picture films went up in

SL SSCUTESSteS « - .“-..to » - *- -.. -, itteS “s.t e AB v Y M .
was the government s counsel ip the an- date. pany here today. The plant covered more Albany, V x - J» •

™ y*. -———:— t **£ $?£r, irzw
Court a few weeks ago. The new mit, it lin|ITQr|| TO Q|||| n A bt-y of actre^ at ^e«sti “ad panted to the Long Sault Development

, is added, win be directed against the to- MUhIHlRL I U uUILU sca^it time for escape. The loss is estimât Company by the legulature of 1907 be im-
caUed minor combinations of coal carrying eo at nearly $2^000. “tttorty G^ral Carmody reported to

sstsrss $500,000 LIBRARY « ->««- »-*» »«. £ 'a&s’&xjJZitt
dismissed hr tie Supreme Court without Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 13—It is said here granting the clkrter, the act being un-
nreiudice icj its recent derision because -------- on semi-official authority that the local constitutional, and in his opinion the .
C — «• - to tote* *to* to te», -s-itei to
incorporated in the government s original council toda> voted to spend half a mil- rug^e)i into service to handle the business state for general distribution, and fails to 
general bill agaiqst the “trust.’’ , lion dollars og the erection and equipment of the .Calgary establishmniAt which waejconsider the claim that.suoh davetogmsat

of jwtito ot * free «by lflwrwjv idratroyed by fir* Uay effect navigation,

1

gen-
Governor Recommends Re

peal of Charter Granted to 
Private Company.

a
—

WOODROW WILSON 
FORMALLY ELECTED 
4 U. S. PRESIDENT

■"iorrowî:
m

Part of Panama Oanal to Use. 
Colon, Jen. 13-That the cand works 

progressing rapidly is shown by that 
that dock 16 at Cristobal, for per- 

- H-nt use when the canal is opened, w 
- -fficientiy advanced in cqnstoicteeil te M- 

".muodat#rtwo vessels today,
Official» « the

irM ;:r -y
K .
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airy is large 
tied catalog, 
fete and ex- 
in the world.

Out
big money

CO., bainbrjdge! n. y.

r._mi SHEEP 
H LONG PB

lain Calhoun, of Hopewell Cape, 
popping a Herd to His New Farm 
[•News of Hopewell Hill.
Lpewell Hill, Jan. 8—Contractor
[e’s bridge crew, that has been work- 
on the Fillmore bridge at Turtle 
Ik, arrived here by today’s train, to 
la work on the Memel bridge euper- 
nture. They will be here about a 
[th, and will then go north to put the 
[ span on the Jerdme bridge, 
he Nelson brothere, who have a large 
her hauling contract in Cumberland 
Cty (N. S.), had their outfit of sleds, 
I and ten tons of pressed hay and a 
I of straw, shipped today from Cape

ainHenry Calhoun, one of the lead- 
nrfeiaries under the will of the late 
H\A. Calhoun, is shipping this 

t a flock of sheep from Hopewell Cape 
lis recently purchased farm at Long 
it Kinas-county. The captain has con 
Nee in the possibilities of this province 
Aheep raising, and purposes doing 
ething in this line on the banks of tke

rtbur Archibald, of Truro, was the 
,t of his. cousin, Luther ArcMbahUiere 
r week.

ne law violations again occupied the 
tion of the police court today at Al
and nourt is sitting this evening.

APOHAQUi NOTES
Lohaqm, Jan. »—Word reached here 

L week of the death of Mrs. James 
Res, widow of James Wiles, of this 
Ue, who died very suddenly in Calgary 
1ère she had recently gone to reside wrti. 
L daughters. Mrs. Wiles is survived by 
t daughters, vit., Mrs. Burton Mercer 
» Mrs. Benjamin Mercer, of Calgary : 
B four sons—Harry, of Sussex; Albert, 
it. John; Heber, of Calhoun’s, and Her 
F of New York. The body will be 
kuglit here for burial and will arrive 
[h- next week, and laid to rest bçsidi 
ose of her husband in the Church of As 
[sion cemetery. Mrs. Wilçs was a W0- 
U of kind and loving disposition, of high

p-“to#3il
k sincerely sympathize and mourn With 
t bereaved family in their sad and sud

Bev^Spencer Crisp, St. Stephen, was the 
st of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Bargee- 
Wednesday and Thursday:

!eo. B. Jones, M. P. P-, went to Fred 
ston last evening on a short buainhts

Mrs. James Menzie, of' Regina (Alta.). 
Eved last week from her western home 
[ spend a tjme with relatives and friend- 
ire and at Collina..- 
Miss Burdella Snyder returned this wee.: 
F Fredericton to resume her studies at 
[e Normal school. . . ,,

Ion be able to take charge of her school, 
feeo. H. Secord was in ; Sussex Monday 
Urijn- nttending a meeting of the Ma-
fc°^Y. Wclyman, who has been very 

l for more than a year» is somewhat im- 
Coved and was able to .leave her room 
h Christmas day to take dinner with tne

v-

Orders bopked E 
with the Wholesale I 
Hardware Dealers I 
up to 18th Jap^tary I 

’ will be ■ accepted W I
present rates. II

Write them it
'-once.

v mi■

- . MwmI tool at a fair-price. It i*. 
, highly finished to a keen 
qulrements for next season
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■ -'V fell! '

—:——. . ——■

; in the city, have returned to their 
. in Petitcodiac.

Wills Stainers, wlio has been spend- 
with Miss Alice Dodge, ha»

=
H, ,

H'

ereon.of Aloiji
his 8

- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watts are
i a large circle of gr-ndmother Mrs David Chapman a weelt in Bathurst, the gueste of Mr. and
, is felt for Mrs. Miss Pearl ^man^of Moncton, is in ^f^folbbs, of St. John, ls ln

__ her parents m“ Frank (desman of St. John,' spent the city fob a few days, the guest of M,-

returned her home at Sto John, aftor

\g a few weeks with her ^ Mrs ^J  ̂Dobson and daughter, Miss Lyla Mr- and Mr8- A Wri?h5 tave clohe l 
' McHaffey. Dotonfwho ^nttve^ da^sln town their ho^e in Sal^ and have come to

r». J. W. 8. Black spent the gue8ta o£ Mr and Mrs. Gillespie, re- the city to spend the winter, 
y in Point du Chene. Master £urne(j t0 garkvllle on Thursday Mrs. John Stevenson, who bag been vi,.
w Years in Chatham. aacavuie on mursnay. ;ting friends in the city, -has returned to

evening. j Mr."and Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained nrtrenrr» munis her home at Riehibucto. Mrs. Steven-.
. -The council at bridge on Monday evening. Miss Effie BUnUEn I UWllo was accompanied by her daughter, Aims

wm «PF5ŒF5 ■= «SI sstssrs Yvsrsfs > *- .**; srs.'sss ■ «. ..... - -,imel. Mrs. Mr 8 H VVhde .h-jeta fj^n a herhomefeu j Sheriff Timmins was reappointed Canada prizewinnere. *A delicious turkey supper 1 *£t£ dtwn to à’ tivea “ 8»^-
trip to Chelmsford (Maas.) Mrs. AVhit Mr. Arthiu- oaxtei . Miss A era Ba ; Temperance act inspector for the ensuing was served about midnight. Those pres- town reeld<nta have settled down to_a Mrs. George C. Jones, of*Petiteoduu.
W Mr^AnîTn Robinson6 Irir John spent sLfex^pen^^rt^^ af ^^weèlTfn lown year' At the requeetM members of the ent were Mr. and Airs. F. B. Black, Mrs. • , q"“*A'™L ^ the guest of friends in the city.^^*
Inif w tl- n,J ^u ooesf Jait and(irs the M™ S L Stock- cotmcil he made some Nmarks concerning;'J, W. S. Black, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Faw- nl TumLv^ternoon Mrs' AUen Irvin* and ch,ld have r‘
tV» h, • th g t d M pil of M • and M • S' L' st k i the enforcement of the act in York conn- j cett. Dr. and Mrs. Biglow, the Misses ; turned from Harcourt, where they we.
JMi«i.IAuLnn and Miss Alarv Allison have Amomr those from Petitco<’;____ho at- 'ty' He stated that out of fifteen known ' Johnson, Miss Ford, Miss Allison, Miss . MJ8 w Msrks Mills at her horns j*Pendin* aJfeek wjth friends. -1

retomed to M^nt Alhsm tended M Jren Mb,ne lkJ«or deale™ -M* ™ the county three Carter, Messrs. W. T. Wood, R. Trite» ^ Friday evetong last Mis, Gtadvs S ** *nd *“• A R Myea have return,
Alii AfZ hf etorned to Freder- Hub i„ HWelmk WedneJaav eveniM i ^ b«n 1™* out of business and that less . Faulkner, H. A. Ford, A. Cameron and rl^rnid Ihe Fridtv Bridge Club a^d frote a trip to Montre»!.^^^^*

ietoraftor snen^hJhMMavl h7re wet Mr t t T^- B Stockton Dr ^ wag being sold in the county than Uon Fisher. thL ^ek m4s Paufine c£ke will be T1"-' mac>' frienda °l *»■ R- P- Dickson
Mr A RP Atlins^t 3m Donald C A Kin^Mrs ChasKeiJh had ^ aoId a ye" «*• Mrs. llett, of Amherst, spent two days the^me nonula7 dub *e glad to learn of her improved cond,-

,r?it , , lhJ Studies at Vr "cîlffowl *Vri, e g’Misse. Friiel Rav The cO“nty officials were reappointed. of last week with Mrs. AVoodworth. . oleasant sodetv event was the tion, which has enabled her to be remove,i
282S %g&&*jLth<4r etUdle9 at I The provincial government's s«*ion is ^ Mar> Pe?Barres returned fccm

er inonëof The public schools. Wfl- ^^rive programme for the approaching *£ OToSS the

closed vtith -tiie singing Mrs George C. Rov was hostess at a ter Douêla, flnthriùilëi Mr and Airs «wit*-will be taken up and considered, days at Spencer's Island (N. 3.), returned ^ - Dinner was served at 6 o'clock
King. The tree was a m^st deligbtfnl bridge Monday evening. Keith (Intervale). This morning T. H Haley and Wffiiam to town on Friday and were guesteof gn(1 COVera were kiid for twelve guests!

d .very perfect coe, handsomely The prizes were won by Mm. T. Bigg and J------------- f- BnitH, of St with G. _ Earle j Mr and Mrs H M Wood tUl Tuesday. After bridge waa tbe feature of en-
and brightly lighted with can- Mr. G. S. Kinnear.- Those invited were ^rbCnCDll'rnu Logan, of Baxter 4; Logan. St. John, as, Mr. Herbert Read came p .j, tertainment during the evening. Other

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear. Mr. and FREDbRIUlON counsel aprmared before the government John on Friday and s^ot a few da^i With * wcre Mr aud Mrs Aubreÿ Q
.. v . , Mrs. T. Begg, Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Mur- 1>ederict011 X B„ Jin. 7_The paet oi the Jiquor dealers of hisparents, Mr. Johnston. Dr. and Mrs. Whitney, Mr,,

ve had their tree on Fricbiy hvenmg, but rajr Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Kinnear, Misses ’ , , ’ , John, in oppositiqn to the movement Dr. W. F. Hami ton a <1 • Everett M. Smith, Miss Âlma Frtrmaurice,
neount of very bad wedther, it had to Mar^wite Campbell? Constant, Camp- year 6aw mtvkud development in 1 ie<t- to prevent the selling of liquor in bottle Alontreal, spent a few days with Mm Jas- Mi# Annie B,xby, Mr. Frederick W. An-
wstponed till Saturday. Beside the bell Messrs. R'Morison and W. N. Hob- crictoii, Sew Brunswick's thriving «pital. and except that eonmlmed on the prem- I. Wheaton, Lpper SackviUe drew», and Mr. Louie Flewelling.
hers and scholars many friends were insoI1 Construction was commenced and vigor- m saloons with retail licenses. The Dr. and Mrs. Borden «nved home Mig4> MolIie M„ngall gave a ven-deligbt-
mt, and everybody enjoyed the even- m Helen Jack and Miss Burton, who ously pushed during the year on the -St. !"?'* I,ron,,sed eons,derat,on. Thursday fuVcard party and dance at her home in

After an interesting propamme o have be« guests of Miss Burton s smteV, ,Jvhn Valley and the Fredericton A Grand The petitions fop .incorporation of the A ^^eddj”8 ^ ?a=%at 3 °^f Mffltown on Friday evening last, which
to and recitations by tiu, children, ànd Mrs Ge0 C. Roy, have returned to their Lake Railways. Despite unfavorable Gulquac Silver Black Box Breeding Com-, last W^dn“day™ t„n lolieure wae 8Teatiy enjoyed by her guests.
réadmis from prumtnond by Mri hoinu8 jn St. John. weather conditions report, deceived by the P“y and the General Lands Company, Mr «nd .M";,tAnale>^ult^nr; Xnï. Mw. James G. Stevens has invited some

,t, Santa Claus de?b balls were heard Mm j, r. Murray was hostess at a engineers in charge of construction ato two new Woodstock companies, were ap- itmnrri^e to Mr! yottng friends to enjoy a dance at her
idè’ and he soon after made his apear- Very pleasant afternoon tea on Tuesday in very encouraging and no further delavg prexed. olp, tts « - . while home on Thursday evening.
and distributed the gifts, something Helen Jack of St John, «i? anticipate* An expenditure iff about i The meeting of the provincial govern- ^ar Hicks, of Upper Dorehestei. While ^ Anderson> of Vancouver (B. €.),

each scholar. As usual' this t#ee was M . d Mrs S B Patterson who have M2 000 000Pis entailed in the construction ment endtecl this afternoon, and members Airs. Oulton ÿayed Lohengnn s br.d 1 ^ friend of Miss Hazel Smith, im
Tge and handsomely -trimmed. Be- ^ of tos Percv P G™«, have of the executive with the exception of chorus, the br.de, who wore a travelimg , v Miss the Queen Hotel.

sâPs.'AA.w te. i:iu5Ô?»«:«!SïSi' xtsjlx ettssa swt.- -IrStS^sBiSkm*, S (t ï^lS&y'jÈaStt&StSa WSS 2 *5912TL2* i w»2. »■"». iSS^i m| fcjjj 'Jfü Wf?c“»£
-.«j.tsygSh». w «£«»»«*■■ S-çw34® „Sf.S£,.b,»*?¥■ iww'Mi.'*.*■>*!» sr“TmTê£*s,

TZZ1TJZ: isr »aj- r,ü:£k-£»jr"■ât=SSSS s^srsjsrkjs s»1 ■ situs
ell and Maude McMonaÿe, Màsters Harry 
Jonah, Beverly Roach, Frank-.Mill 
ert Hallett, Doane Hallètt, Jame.. .
Monagle, Hugh Morison, Miirray' Hueatis, 

u- Herbert CamtilleU, Charlie Perry, Herbert
Kirk m rercy White. r

îf,8__ nan- The annual Christmas tree and, ênter-
Mrs DjmviQe Mrs John tainment which was given in the Church 
ra Pavé and Mrs Harry 8Venue Baptist church vestiy ÏTiday even- 
dining room Mrs. Vasste in8 was a very enjoyable qffair.

I presided at the tea table,
1 also poured, m the con- f,

r, cut the ices and a Hampton Village, Jan. 9—Miss Mabel 
oung lades served. Betts, trained nurse, of Boston, spent the

ived from .tfea holiday reason at her home here. .V

TM .S&X'TSMTS»

?sm S’,Miss Mary Adams has returfled froffi her 
home m Newcastle and has resumed charge 
of thé school in Central Norton. ' ..

AEss Nettie Seely, of Woodstock, spent 
Christmas at her home here. jv, ; -

irned to
» with his, in

■L ipS?:
-

rson
■

■ 'm

55- Hi!U t1' ïl?

*4 1U ^ersti
Mr.-

outate id the young Fawcett, of
here

i. West. The night was 
; attendance large. The 
lesay Presbyterian Sunday 

■ evening bad a veryr
After S3 30% 

a short prograi àme of carols,

from the hospital to her home.
Miss Alice Harrison, of Newcastle, is 

the guest of friends in the city. «
Mies Elizabeth Mclnetney, of St. John, 

is the guest of the Misses Corbett.
Mr. H. G. Marr, of St. John, is the 

guest of friends in the city.
Mr. W. B. Weldon, of Denver (Col. . 

who has been spending the holiday seas j; 

With his mother, Mrs. W. J. Weldon, leu 
on Saturday on his return to Denver.

Mrs. Sample, pf Portland (Me.), isspen.i 
ing some time in the city with her moth , 
Mrs. R. M. Stevens.

Mrs. J. H. Steeves entertained at 
o’clock tea on Friday in honor of her si- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Seymour White, who - 
her guest."

Mr. D. V; Storms, who has been visit
ing bis mother for a few days,,lias return
ed to his home at Fredericton.

Mrs- Palmer, of Dorchester, is the guest 
of Mrs. Philip Bannister.

Mrs. J. H. Black, of Riehibucto, is 
spending a few weeks in the city, the guest 
of her daughter, Airs. M. H. Keith.

Miss Jean Campbell, of Sussex, is the 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McKeffyer.

Mr. H. S. Bell left on Monday for Low
ell (Mass.) to attend the funeral of hi- 
brother, Dr. R. E. Bell, which took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Bell waa ac

companied by his nephew, Mr. Lawr. n -

i tihe

f
tuFs church Sunday school,were to 

‘ Evening, bût1
it had to

trict. About wmkbting £*ntHr
of developing the

Miss Branscombe is spending a week at 
Codys, Queens "county, before going to 
Waban (Mass.), for tbe rest of the winter.

Mr. Arthur D. Ganong and his young 
son, Wridden, are"in St. John this week.

Mr. Hugh McBride arrived home ftom 
Winnipeg last week, called home by his ;Bel). » ' . . .
firm, Ganog Bros., as it is their usual ! Miss Ruth Edward, who has been sperm- 

tom at thq new year. Mr. McBride is ing the Christmas holidays at her home 
cordially welcomed by his friends. the city, has returned to Toronto to :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe, of Port- sume her studies at St. Margaret’s College, 
land (Me.), . who have beemChristmas Mrs. Dodd has returned to her hom^^j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurD. Ganong, ; Boston after spending, the Christmas sea- 
have returned to their home this week, eon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Miss JeamgHaky and Miss Majorie Lea. ,
Haley leave mis week for Wolf ville to re- Mias Harriet Moore is spending the week 
Sume their inities and studies at Acadia in Salisbury, the guest>f Mrs.' J. W. Car- 
College. after a pleasant Christmas visit
at their home. -Mrs. F. J. Brewster, of Hopewell Hill,

Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagle, jg the guest of friends in the city, 
left Boston, where .they spent the Christ- Mrs. J. Galbraith has returned to her 
mas season, last Thursday for. Tampa borne in St. John after spending the holi 
(Fla.), to spend the winter months. day season with her sister, Mrs. Samuel

The many friebds in St. Stephen and Walker, 
throughout tfe province will be interested] Mrs. E. C. Jones and daughter. Miss 
to know that Mr. John Watson Thomp- j Mabel Jones, have returned from Boston, 
son, of Kingman (Ariz.), leaves Arizona, wbere they spent the past three months 
this week for Pasadena (Cal.), to spend witb relatives. — '
the winter with MS sisters, Mr». J. Francis Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Day and child 
Hayward, of Boston, and Mrs. Emily D. bave returned from Ogdensbutg fN. J .
D. Van Hagen, of San Jose (Ceil.) When where they were spending the Christmu- 
;n Pasadena he will be the guest of his K(;afon at their former home, 
cousin, Mrs. William G. Talcott. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Silliker, of HilL-

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murchie, of Perry boTO] apent Tuesday in the city with 
(Me.), have been recent guests of Mr. and frjehd3
Mrs. William A. Murchie, in Calais. Misa Alice Thistle, who has been visit

Mr. Howard Murchie is home again after ing frjends in the city, has returned to 
; Christmas in Toronto with Mr. her bomv in Hillsboro.
. George E. Beer. Afterwards Mr. jb"e Missis Marjorie Robinson, Kit 

Murchie accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, Ethel Rjràh, Marjorie AlcCar- 
Beer went to New York city to enjoy the tby and Kan Chapman returned on Tues- 
pleasurts of the New Year time. day to the Ladies’ College at SackviUe to

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd has been resume tbej, studies after spending the 
spending the holiday season in ^Winchester bobda„ 6eaa0n at their homes in the city. 
(Mass.), with Mr. and Airs. Herbert Rev. Mr. Firth, of Trinidad, is spending 
Wadsworth, jr. . .a few days with Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-

Miss» Helen Ryder has returned from Qdrum. /
Fredericton/ Mri?. W. J. Bishop has gone to Bridge-

Mr. and Mrs, J. Lawton Whitlock, who port (Conn.) to join her husband, who has 
spent the holiday season in Calais with been tbere for gome time. Mr. and Mr-. 
Mr. Whitlock’s, parents, Mr. and Mrs. gisbop intend locating in Bridgeport. 
Camptjell Whitlock, have returned to Miss Mabel Caine has returned from 
Bangor. . Campbellton where she was the guest of

friends for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman have 

turned kfrom SackviUe, where they spent! 
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 8—Bridge has been the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.’ Herbert 

having quite a revival during the past Hicks,
week, and among the enjoyable affairs ! Mrs. Harold Feéney, who has been 
were an afternoon bridge on Friday last spending the holiday season with her par 
given by Afrs. F. M. Tweedie, and one ' ents, Mr. and Mbs. James Flanagan, has 
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J. G. Miller. ' returned to her home at Montreal.
On Saturday evening Mrs. William Dick | Mrs. Matthew Gomley lias gone to Pitts- 
was hostess at f, very pleasant bridge,when j burg, where she will spend the winter with 
Miss McLoon and Air. Don Bfeveridge Won ! friends.’
prizes. Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan and little

Master Laurie and Bobbie Black, 5f son spent the week-end in Shediac, the 
SackviUe,1 who have been visiting Master guests of Mrs. D. S- Harper.
Robbie Snowball, have returned home. Miss Alice O’Donnell, of Newcastle, is 

Airs. Charles Sergeant, bf Nelson, spent spending a few days with her sister, Airs, 
a feW days with Mrs. J. B. gnowbaU this Newton Appleby, 
week. Hon. C. W. Ropinson

Mr. Joseph Alarven, of Moncton, was of the week in Nova Scotia, 
the guest over Sunday of his brother, Dr. Rev. R. G. Fulton and Mrs. Fulton, of 
B. A. Marven. Chatham, Were in the city on Wednesday

Aid. SnowbaU and George Groat left on their way to Shediac, where they will 
on Tuesday for a trip through the New spend the remainder of the week with 
England states. Aid. Spowball has taken friends. H _ ^Sj^H
his auto, which they will use beyond Port- On Tuesday evening the ladies’ auxiliary 
land (Me.) of the A. O. H." gave a most enjoyable

Aliss Pierce was hostess Tuesday at a farewell musical and dinner at the home 
small bridge of a very pleasant nature, of Mrs. Joyce, in honor of Mrs. Dennis 
when Mrs. Warren C. Winslow was the Richard, Who will leave shortly for Boston, 
prize winner. ! Dancing formed the amuhement for the
-Mrs. AVfiliam Dick entertained at four ! evening and a dinner was served st which 

tables of bridge on Thursday, when the speeches were made and toasts proposed 
prize winners were Mrs. G. H. Harrison Among the guests were Mrs. Charles 
and Mrs. H. B. McDonald. i 0 Neill, Alls. A. H/ Melanson Mks «.

Miss Beveridge entertained Wednesday1 Fogarty, Mrs. Woods (Charlottetown), 
evening at a very pleasant skating and Mrs. A. McDonald, Mrs. J. Delahunt, Alls, 
bridge party jW. 0. McAUieter. Mrs. J. Moore, Mis»

Mr. Noonan J. Maher returned last night ie Fitzpatrick, Mrs. A. McDonald, Mrs. 
from St. John. J. Cooke, Mrs. Edward Gillespie, AUs.

Miss Frances Murdoch, who is taking a d: Hsyes, Mrs. M. O-Brien, Mts. S. Craig, 
course in the school of domestic science at J*™,D Leary, Mrs. J. AIcCabe and Aim. 
Quebec, is spending the holidays at her, ChMhnlm.
home - ' Much sympathy is expressed for the

Miss Phoebe Simmonds returned on Sat- fTily 'T“dge Frederick W Emmerson. 
urdav to Boston ^ , whose death took p)*ce early Monday

MireMuririElis has Signed the posi- truing The funeral was held on Wed- 
tion of organist of St. John's church and afternoon, when a large, number

week owing to the death of bis sister, Mrs. Bervjce waa held in the First Baptist

V. ’ V . '.church, of which deceased was a consistentJ^.-Heitiynq. yaugfan wyjioetes. on metober. Eev. Dr. Hutchinson, of St.
tahlre ttl Mjoyable Johi and a former pastor of the church, 

Wh*L‘»! Pr™ wln" was present and delivered an address. Rev. 
ners were Miss (Mespie and Mrs. Warren Q A Lawson, the prerent pastor, also

xc?n\?Wvr ~___ . , . J gave an address, and the choir of the
Airs, t. M. Tweedie enteitemed at cburch rendered appropriate miyic. Among

euchre on Monday afternoon. The prizes those coming to attend the funeral were 
were won by Alra H. B. McDonald and Mrs. A. R. Emmermn, of Dorchester, 
Mrs. J. TV. Brankley. mother of the deceased; Hon,- H. R. Em-

, .merson and tile Misses Mary and Bessie
MONCTON Kmmerson, of Dorchester; Mrs. Julian

a Cornell, of Amherst; Atias Cummings, of
Moncton, Jan. 9—Mr. Cyrue D. Creigh- Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs. Randall Emmer- 

ton, formerly of this city but now residing son, of River Hebert (N. S.) ; Mr. Robert 
in Calgary, is the guest of Mr. and Airs. Emmerson, of Levis, and Mr. Harvey At 
William Brown. kinson, of Ottawa.

Mrs. Heber Ryan "and daughter, Miss I Moncton, N. B„ Jan. 11—An interesting 
May Ryan, who have been visiting rela- case was in the police court belore Magi*

ss7< !E°si£i“rstSd'Lr5
the carpenter work on Christ Church 
_ ... «-a - yns in ki« em-

one son and bhe
, V daughter. He was an tmcle of the late 

n a- „ - . "? *£, Hen. James Mitchell,,at one time premier
Canadian Pacific and the Intercolonial of New Brunswick.
Railways and, on the completion of her, A motion to recbnsider the proposal to 
present development will liave five laige donate medals to the Normal school passed 
systems and- will be m a position to handle the county council yesterday, but this
4-iIua innsaaamn firent or lit- nnn nugltoniwil' ’ .* d |

was a spirited dis- 
tt Act matters. Ex-Scott 
cFarlane said he was ÂÏ-

on the 
. travel I
f ** DORCHESTER

Dorchester, Jan. 8—Misses Bernice and 
Marion Emmerson have returned to Ot-

the increasing freight" and passenger ~ nterjhc^q^tion'w^^ventoe tix &

The factory of the Palmer-McLellan Co., missed from office for political reasons and apent Xew Year’s here. Those present 
IAd„ is already in active operation and declared that poUtiCs interfered with pro» ™- Misses Muriel and Myrtle Thomas, 
that of the John Palmer Co., Ltd., will per'enforcement of the act today. Miss La*s Miss Foran, Miss Lyla Dob-
shortly be running té M tapacity. Fredericton, Jàn. ll-H. H. Hagerman, (SackviUe) Messrs. Che^eÿ Foran,

Fraser, Ltd., have acquired the Scott M. A., science professor at the Provincial Fv o-j»,,,,’ HarrisoD, Thomas and 
Lumber mills , and lands as well-as those Normal' School, is In receipt Of a tele- man-- Bowser,
of the Oromocto Ltitober Company, and graphic offer from tiie deputy minister of ^ Will Tait left last wedi'for-Gntiph 
have been granted a fixed valuation by the education of Alberta of a position on the fOnt ) w-hêré he'w’ffl take a course at the 

j citrf council Fredqricton, They will op- faculty of the new .’Normal school which Agricu’ltural CoUege there.

«i mamtoasy
The, -Cflsfidiân. Cottoaei Ltd,, are atibut cisiotfas to whetit»>|o Sceept the offer tbe christifias ' VacÂtiotV ef the* - home here, 

completing the installation of new mu- or not, but it ls-inSrqfood that the mitia- 1 and Mrg j H Hickman spent Wt 
ebinery and other! .improvements at their live salary offered is almost twice his pres- rbur3day Amherst.
local mill involving a total expenditure of ent remuneration. 'A Mite Laws student at Acadia College,
over «100,90(1, About 1U6 additional, haifds At the me>tmg of, the provincial govern- vVolfville has been the1 guest of Misses 
will be employed. ment-yesterday authority was given for the1 Muriel abd Myrtle Thomas. "*<•

The Partington Pulp A Paper Co.. Ltd., holding 6f a women’s institute convention ‘ „ JameaV- Wright, of Hopewell Hill, 
recently acquired the Gibson lumber lands -the first eVer held in the provincé—in ! in' town_ tbè guest, of his sister, Mrs. 

Miss Dale, of St. John, spent part of and plan the erection here of an immense connection with the annual meeting of the Starratt.
last week here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. pulp and paper plant during the year. FarmSfe' & Dairymen’s Association in this ^b||[n Muriel and Myrtte Thomas spent 
H. Cowan. The provincial government has decided city. . , Sunday in Amherst, the guests of Mite

Miss Orah Fisher, of Lakeside, left on £o call for tenders for an addition to the A new departure has been made m the, „ . Read ,
Monday for Sackville, where she will be- provincial Normal School betiding hero, arrangements .for the Fanhere’ & Dairy- „ , Hickman entertained a few

a course at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col- The approximate cost is *35.000. men’s Association meeting, and Butted of ; ’ ople for her daughter, Alice, and
e- • . , • The Royal Bank of Canada moved into biîhg held the wreck of the opening of the [e?‘*^?gUegta. gome of those present

“ lbod has returned to temporary quarters this week in order to legislature it will be held the following \ Misses Gladys Smith, Elizabeth
large of her school sllow contractors to make alterations and Week, commencing on February 17 and t Dorothy Teed, Marjorie and Louise 

improvements to the extent of *20;000 t»4-contmurag untfi.the 21st i Kriel’ prancc, Hickman, Miss Erma Rich-

ipal of tbe Richi- finest and most cpmmodmus ihanks in the, tnocto, but now a resident of California is M Ada Palmer returned to Moncton 
eastern provinces. T i eaetk aïaln ,to ??? on Mouday, after spending the Christmas

The Bank of Commerce opened a branch ’ An*1Ja?“chu.Teh M vacation at her home here, the guest of
here in November and is steadily increas- ; Mr Dibblee is well known fn this city and motber jjrs. M. B. Palmfer. 
ing its business. j das tTw0™ter8- Mll ^ H. Bliss and Mrs. '“^““‘o^^Wallaee, accompanied by

The dominion government is construct-! ^ M widow Miss, Kathleen Friel, have returned to
ing a new concrete wharf costing $24,090. i ., °1 1 nDlejiV w pictou after spending Christmas the guest

rtainedto num- \ new railway elation for the Inter- f£, Samuel McDermôt, occurred j^rehYiel.
ber of friends very pleasantly on Tuesday coioniai Railway, costing *30,000 was com-, own on Ff,day' Miss^Florence Lockhart returned on
afternoon. completed during the year ! °K .?*. !». C4t*W* Monday to Fredericton, where she is a

Mrs. Ernest Bovaird and AI.es Jessie The Anglician Cathedral, destroyed by! j*N »t Normal School, after spending

”ïïïï**■’ “w fastChristmas at her home here. The dominion government has establish-1 hSTTS. ® Miss Helen Kane has returned to Stis-
x« t n xr nr re; - u, Mlls Lomse Smbner was given a pleas- an experimental farm for New Britos- g1??* M^t. Jdbfl, Bruce, . aftcI> Bpendmg'the vacation the guests

, for-^ito^awe^o^r ^ “bUTnLbe", ^ “d | ^Hara^ of^cist^t

" V. V * * --------  “ spend the first evening of the New Year] Tbe dominion government is now ball- Mrs', C' ’Vanw”!:' ef Wickham, Q°eenB. ^ n ti« gUest of Mr.fand Mrs. Geo.
Iteex, X. £ jl^Ltev. Jotet’k

» "tre WntT w«ekS’,of£ M°S Thn^rratted 1^1^.^

VwHïÆt? ^ nOveSrTwTddiSedmeUn'were employ-1 \°f ÜÜvl 1

sythe, before ^ ^ Montreti. Curtis Hicks, Stanley Clowes and Harry g(1 during the year on railroad construe1 “ asstonmenTto bur, Mrs. Oulton, Mrs. John Hickman,
", Mrs. C. R. Flanders has returned from JlarsterB. tion and in factories ih Fredericton and .~ T y’an_p Tb ■ ■ Mrs Dimock, Mrs. McGrath, Mrs. W. H.
f. a ÎT V18,41°;a!LJ0^m Sunday the immediate vicinity of the city. " ’ Jd “S«n0r “ * Chapman, Wm Annie Wilbur, Miss Etta

hè^vHth M? D^G»gLify * The^marriage'wfil'telre'place'on^Wwines- % city councd o£ Fredericton is prN f Tbe deafh of Mrs. Luther Goodspeed oc- Chapman, Mrs. A. B. Tait, Mite Ada Pal-

' Mrs Fred l^riikon' a^'d StiVK A. day jT 15 at 4 o’Sock atxSt. Mary’s P*r“ > ^ -tr? ™rred on Saturday night at her home Pen- ">"• Mw Mabel Tiijgley. The dainty

saytAsy*! *- “ "*■“ S&*SS^syUSS«’É' «vFrî* F™?- 'FV' SKterStstsl.'Sr £,cr*V|. «4^
Æ'âcSaarsss’—M- ^ 2s£_
, rJSï Sï ÏSSruX' petitcodiac réSSSTt •* '^SZ atVWKS lSSS2$SRi>. *-
Among those present were Miss Gretehen Petitcodiac, N. B„ Jan. 9-AIrs. Charles sTj^ Th? mL^nn^re « Nwwaak. Tiie "snmvtog sistera are spent ^ lTftelart

Miss Sybil Mills, Atiss Eleanor T. Monroe entertetoeda number of friends were ’'jj™. Thompson and ABfcs Valeria c^’LiU^Mite°H^!!d week for’Montreal, where shete a ktudent

h, Miss Marguerite Jonah, Miss Mary very pleasantly at bridge on Tuesday even- St„vpa Those nresent included Aire Gil- w V’ ,A’ 7?**S ” ^ c F ,McUee and, . MÆ n Collezebn, Miss Mary Roach, Mias Vera ftg. At midnight dainty refreshments i  ̂ the] ^ M^TPalme, and guest, Mi«J

\A right Miss Greta Whitney and Mise were served. Among th<»e present were Mrg vVeéley Vanwart, Mrs. George Tay-! weather k now colder Marion Palmer, have returned to Wolf-
Lenore Mitten. . , and MrT' H’ xi' MrG®e, Mr. and Mrs. ^ Miae Anna Taylor, Mrs. C. W. Hall, ‘ ' ville to resume their studies at Acadia

Mite Christina Ross of St John, is the W. S Bleakney, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mr’a. McGrath, Mrs. Steeves, Atiss Valerie eanvusri C College,
guest of/}Lw Hettie Campbell. Humphrey, MisBre Elizabeth ’^•nbull gteevee? >ire. Hubbard, Mies Jeannette SACK VILLE Mr. and -Mrs. G. E. Mahon were in"

a? fEEriras; sùF wk- jsstat ^ 52a -
a~k7B-;“ ,brxs-v
day school orchestra furnished an excel- Miss Helen Hamond has returned to her f . ,o • Mws Gretehen Allison returned from , Mrmrtjm nnd leav» «hArilv far their
lent programme of murée mid a pltesant home in St John after spendtog a pleas- Frederlclc Baird haa returned from W Y , h^m wtnip" ? t
a^Z:TT^t^nCTthe *uXZ meZtylZ rZmed to jg*. Senator and Mra. Baird at An-j^j^a^e fa v^ittog h^rin, 1. Mite JtenRti^z, vrtmhte WnritiJ- 

committee. The Sunday school is to a FYederftton after spending the holidays at d°T^- Monday clafe met tbia week with | ^“e^Srilte ftton'r^ Jack Wiggins on Afonday former hdme in Seville.

StirHtirâüsis; «SiÆ'Rri'é s:: §■ 5,
>£» *5^,^r%~» «- > a.1»"- ■** “-*• “

Mr ' Robert Murray and Mr. James the home of Mrs. Charles Keith, Stephen, where she visited her. parents tor Miss. Mary McEwen, of Charlottetown, man returned to her home ,n 6t. John on
toCTteïme!tiwr^^At to sükvîlto Sto°re8snmeUher studied * Mte. R. W. AteLeflan to spending a few " Ml'Ke^etb Pickard lrfUast Thutoday Alessrs WÜ1 and Joe Hickman returned

v—nie Sharpe left this week for at Mount Allison Ladies’ College. days,m St. John the guest of Mrs. J. for Montreal, where he will resume his,on Monday to Fredericton, where they are

„«« rere a. -in are jjsnnj» jgga-;g S S ïfe o*™. ... ‘ttSSflS&SSS ÏSSfe.! SSS 'SMSSA « ™
te’SfiïutSMS ‘MÊrsp-a awtmas'trse at « «w.« **r??hcTTV B Year's day to Salisbury, the guesteof Mrs. noon. her duties as teacher of violin in Stanstead fax to resume he» studies at Alo.mt St.
‘“’Her&t oipbeB. Master Eric Bleakney’I parents, Mr. and* Mrs. George Mr. and Mre. Harry G Gfaestnut left College. . >* yih0«.t Convent after spendtog the holi-.

tww im! Master Perav Hunter have re- Wilson. last evening for New York, where they Mrs. 11. A. Powell, of gt. John, was a (toys with her father, Mr. H. J. McGrath.
iiime.l In Rothesay Colleziate school The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metimdist will spend two weeks. week-end visitor, at Government House. Miss Agnes Alward, principal at the

Mr aml Mre. D W Har^er anTlitile church was entrutoed very pleasantly on. Mr». Kctchum entertained at the tea Mr, Pr$d Ryamreturned to gackvife on g«h schoc* here, to back from Fretorto

a. ----- —ate- re»»——OA
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-e. Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler and Mr. and

spent Tuesday and Mrs. John MoVèÿ, bf Norton, were guests 
attendinz the dean- 0ta Ne# Year’s day of Mre. H. Seely.

Mr. Roy Fowi.es, of St. Mat-tins, 
visitor at this place last week.

A. H. Chipman enteri

.Si
vacation here.
"W. Daniel ■ [

Wednesday- at Upham attending the dèan-
was a

CHATHAM’ Mr. Moffet Bell, and Air. Gerald Foster 
leave on Monday to resume their studies 
at King's Colleger Windsor (N 

Mtos Eileen Otty, who has been visiting 
. Miss Emma Tnrnbull, College Hill, hag re- 

*—1 * ’ ome to Hampton.
ortithy Purdy is guest of Mr. and 
thaniel .Curry, 581 Sherbrook
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Beeves, this morning i 
iductor chargea a bi 

etoavlt alleged to nave t
gg-Waie. Dec. 19. The evi 
complainent was to the e< 
brakemaii was “sore' bee
doctor awl defeated him 
place on a delegation from 
Ottawa to interview otiici 

'S matters.
The. complainant and d 

members of the same brotbe 
long to different crews, it i 
while making a "cross " at 
eszanlt took place. The cund 
brakeman chased him throuj 
and used abusive language, 
edjourned.

Four small boys from Sun 
beopght to the police court 
mitted placing a obstruction, 
pan street railway at Lewis' 
ago.. They were given 
and allowed to go.
#red LeBlanc, .n the po* 

morning,was charged with v 
,.rD. T. A. Three witnesses v 

and the case dismissed.
Word has been received' b 

magnates that Eddie Carpe 
Arthur, who will play on t 
the Y'ictoria hockey team th 
Port Arthur on Thursday ■ 

'expected to arrive
It is not thought that M 

ered the best man on the i 
able to participate in th 
against Sydney on Monday i 
an injury received in Halif 
which tendered him 
moments. The team for Mo 
be Cross, Kyle, Carpenter, i 
and McGregor.

At a concert last night in 
airain reported in the victor 
raised aa a benefit for the M

B.

a se

here on

unconsc

club.

NEWCASTLI
le. J an. 8—Mix» M< 

of jtiount Allison Ladiets’ Co. 
been spending her holida 
friends, the Misses Lingley 
&ckville last Monda\

Miss France^ Fish, who 
of her1 parents, Mr. and' ] 
Fiÿn, during the holiday sei 
to her school in Campbeilt 
day.

Mr. Clyde Rundle le it la 
attend the auto show at iV 

Mies Florrie Hocken. grac 
Moncton hospital, is the | 
Roberta Nicholson.

Miss Jean Thurber spent 
in town, the guest of Misse 

Miss Jennie Morrell is thi 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. W4 

Tiie many friendti of Mr. 1 
are pleased to hear that he 
from his recent serious illné 

Mr. Alban Bate, of King's ■ 
sOr (N. S.), who has been 
holidays jvith his parents, ] 
Bate, at the "Rectory," re 
day (Wednesdayl morning 

The many friends of Mis 
ift&ter are sorry to learn 
been detained from returnin 

^duties by a severe cold.
Miss Claire Creaglian id 

^Harkina Academy for Miss 
hae not yet returned frona 
Boston.

’ -Miss Edith Ross left last 1 

SSEmfie (R- I ), where she 
the Rhode Islandnurse in 

pital.
’Miss Olive Williamson lef 

Montreal, where she will e 
Victoria Hospital for treatn 
father, Mr. John Williams! 
panied her, returned home 
iWh',

Sincere sympathy is exp 
Patrick Keating and family 
of his youngest son, JosepI 

o'clock New 1vcd‘ at 6.30 
at his home in South We 
Deceased was very popular 
and the news of his death
regret by his many friends 

Mr. C. C. Hayward an- 
Cousins left on Tuesday 
auto show at Montreal.

Misses Ruth Fish and E 
son returned last Saturday 

Miss Mabel McGregor is 
m St. John.

The social event of the 
dance given in the town h 
of the Miramichi Lawn T< 
hall was very prettily c 
spruce boughs, ism all sprue 
and green crepe paper, 
were Mrs. C, ,D. Manny, 
Donald, of Winnipeg, and 
of Quebec. At midnight re 

1 eetved. McEachran’s ore! 
tbe music. Among thoa 
Mesdames W. Crocker 
John), O'Brien (Chatham' 
Mieses Ferguson, Hubbarc 
Ingram, Crocker, Armstroi 
eon), Creaghan, Williston, 
(Chatham), Morris, Quinn 
die, Robinson, McEIncrowe 
(Chatham), and Messrs. 
Dickson, Creaghan, Dem< 
gie, Lounsbury, lvoggie, 
rk, Dnrick, Crocker, $ 
Robinson, O’Brien, Tracy 
Williamson and others.

Mr. L, B. McMurdo an( 
of Calgary, are spending 
town with friende. Thej 

' Prince Edward Island, j 
spend a few weeks. Ma 
are pleased to see him loi 
to hear of hie success in 

I Mise Addie Stables is tj
in Mise lea Leighton’s ! 

I absence in Montreal.
E Sheriff O’Brien and a
f Nelson, are attending tj 

Montreal.
Afiss Alice Moms is 

Miss Kelly, of St. John
Mrs. D. J. Burk ivy's I

uuintproved.
Mrs. Edward 0‘Donnj 

week from a 'pleasant viJ
St. John.

i : Miss Nan Creaghan 
SundayGerald, left 

Bellevue (P. Q.)
- Miss Ella Grey ret nr 
from a pleasant visit w*.
and Mrs: Thos. Clark.

Miss Alice O’Donnell 
ter, Mrs. Newton Appli 

• Mr. and Mrs. Gilmou 
Caving congratulations 

at t"boiA- lmra young
) mg.

10--T 

Wedneeda:

) ' Newcastle. Jan 
Joshua Bass. sr.. 
at midnight 
Suffered from heart troi 
Seriously ill for nmre tl 
Was formerly Mi» Ma 
Newcastle, sister of the 
dryman who lh cd here 
Wives her husband, a 
Farrman, of Douglasto- 
Mrs. May and Mrs. T 
•fid the following chile 
■Ëband, Mr. Craft : W

, Im, and two danght 
and by her h

ffeiuph McBride, of Ch 
iàe, of Portland (M 
David, Roland and Alt 

... Mrs. Mary A . widir 
Wgmf died yesterday, a 
dren sgm*ive—Mtss M 
miah, William and Mic 
Christ oph.u anil \mbr 
md Stephen, 01 Mené
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Late Steeves this motti 
K conductor charged 
.^sault, aUeged to MV 
sackville, i>ec. 19. Thi 
Lmplainent was to the effet 

axeman was “sore'' becaui 
püctôr aad defeated him 
Llace on a delegation from 
Ottawa tQ interview officials on rauv
Latter*. « ; , ,

The complainant and defendant 
L embers of the same brotherhood, but 
Log to different crews. It is alleged 
while making a “cross-: at Sackvtile 
evsault took place. The conductor said the 
Lakeman chased him through the station 
Ltd used abusive language. The case was,
«ojournede,'-

Four email boys from Sunny Brae were 
brought to the police court, today -and ad
mitted placing a obstruction on the subur-

street railway at Lewisville some*-----
ago. They were given a severe repnu 
and allowed to go.

Fred LeBlanc, in the i 
burning,was charged with violation ol 

ZÜAli A. Three witneesee were exa

magnate* that Eddie Carpenter, of

Port Arthur on Thursday night,, and is
to arrive here on Sunday, mL France! McN

It is not thought that Walker, cçmaid- *5anff * y

- * jîSSSfs&
210U8 foi: a few |P$ _________ _ ÿ . ’ . v: v_

the city, have returned 
.Petitcodiac.
/Villa Stamers, who has be 
w days with Miss Alice I 
t to "her -home in St. Jo 
ad Mrs. E. L. Watts are 
in Bathurst, the guest* of Mr. 

Elhaton.
brace Gibbs, of St. John, ii 

I fob a few days, the guest of l 
Sot bell.
Bradshaw, of I’etitcodiac, is 
f friends in the city. . ;
end Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite 
m have returned from Richibi

-

, w „ ...

ha* been engaged
avilie *hool a* Deer _______ ^

» ypgiftapyueaiat'
i parents, but now of Framingham (Mass.), is j
«U- .xemessiü.»-

aBKys’ti'iF"-.
; FABRSBORO :-rÆ

Parrsboro, Jan. „9-Mr. Will McDougall, 
of St. John, has been visiting his parents, 

in, who holds a poei- Dr, J. C. and Mrs. McDougall, 
an Can. Co., removed Miss Holly Leitch spent last week in 
ook last wedk. Truro, the guest of Miss Morgan.
, of P<*th <N. B.),| Mr. and Mr* F. L. Jenks «lent a few 

a brother, Charles, days in Great Village last week." ’J&M
lately. V vMiss Annie Cameron is visiting her sis-

Sir William VanHorne was summoned tore, Mrs. Boss and Mte. McKay, in Athol 
home from Cuba on account of the serious and .Sydney respectively. *
illness of his little grandson, Master Will- Mr. and Mrs. A. V- Forbes, of Point * 

to he somewhat im- Tupper, are visiting the latter’s mother,
Mrs. M. Pierce. _ V J

Miss Gertrude Mahoney, who has been 
spending her vacation with her mother,
Mrs. D. W. Mahoney, returned to Truro 

■Mrs. Tlrge- Hartt has been quite ill with on Saturday to continue her work,in the 
an attack of la grippe, but is recovering. A class at the academy.

Mr. J. Stoddard has been confined to Mr. James Walsh returned .to Montreal 
the house with a severe attack of illness on Monday to resume his medical course 
for several days. at McGill. .
' Miss Bell, professional nurse, of Fred- Mrs. Lyons has returned -from Truro, 
ericton, is in town attending Mrs. Charles where she attended the marriage of her 

’ Gove, who has been in poor health late- son Manson, to Mies Susie Kent. «SHI
___________________ _______________________ __________ jajife8- Mdrtçfcjbteifc, Pad) and

D11UMDCT I M™ NOttie-Bobineon ha, accepted a ^ Cameron MacDougall after a fort- ---------------- »*d Kilpatrick, Fred Rand and E. H.
rs. James H. Creighton and BA1 HURST petition with the Dalhousie Mercantile night 8£nt in toe guest of her AMHERST leturBed to Mouat AUison Uni-

,n Hanknd^rate of Mr.^ Hkkly^f CWha'mf mad^'heri' visR ’ ---------------- to^r^J^teMting^dtiL1 to Amhemt, Jan. ff-Mr. and Mrs. J. Lay- ^« R^D»F entertained a number of

Mm- Percy Graham. fast week to her parents, Mr and Mr*. . HAMPTON Sussex. Ion Ralston and young son, of Halifax," BavtftL^n ^ ™
r| ‘ Mr. B. N. Boss, of Riley Brook, spent p. j. Burra. H , o_Th • * , Iren* 88Dorchester Road, spent jjew Year's in town,returning home]ru ^ «5. o, x a. StsassS2pCb&g?«AtiS5 “i/rls ,17' “ - —i;.» *«JTSttrï,.». »

JtD Wmn,“5.g' T . „ . Mm. Coffin has returned from a visit and Folk Lore of the Nor,eland. Succeed- . «tK ^ chUdln h^ye been “d «rs. Fitrmaurice. ago* thereby 7al.ng.eC inlly to hU
•‘jz.srtzrs&SFSL* sas

Fisher Memorial school on Monday during the week from Moncton, where W. Gaels, but the subjects are not yet *“**”“* Mr8‘ Irvlng6 dAugbter’ Mies Pearl Clarke, of St. John, is the recovery.
. , , -------------Raymond left on Monday to they were visiting relatives. known. The course will close on Thurs- “ h , , „ m guest of her sister, Mrs. D. A. Morrison. Mrs. A. O. Seaman entertained the mai-

't> Æ SiCOUA^t0fd t,BIBeml5I,qI)0na d ^ M”' ■Ll*lmte'' °[ Boet<?t ,who ,ePent >i^.*-«ttod concert-by the ) “ t J’BOW u, ^rov- Mr. William Bruce, accountant of the tied people's bridge clnb on Tuesday even-
lee«. 8iA°"e,<ie,T?,' the holiday season here with friends, re- Methodist choir, with probably other out- \°T eome days ***' 18 now slpwly ^ Bank of Montreal, is being transferred to tog.

. of Mr. Frederick Hillman, of Campbellton, turned on Tuesday to her home. side talent: The proceeds of these enter-. mg_ Wortman laat week ^Qt the hgency at St. John, and will be leav-1 Mrs. Clinton Cook was at home at her
1 sp^"t tbe hohdays m town Mrs. Bolieau, who was last week a guest tainments are devoted to the philanthropic ; ^ ^ triendk ’ ^ ™8 !or that city the end of this week, ac- residence, Church street, on Tlmrsday

Mr. Perley Hartley entortomed »t dm- { Mrs. J. N Michaud, has returned to work of the Ladies' Aid Society. | Mki^ who CbLn seri- complied by Mre. Bruce Mr and M«. I afternoon of last week. She wore a hand-
were Miss Mm-s*’ Mils heF,home,ln,,St Mr. A. J. jt)onalds6n, of Fairvdle, has , Q(, g for TOme week* past remains etffl Bruce have made many friends, dunng some gown of black and white striped silk

iteNeill Mis! Mol Me Cndv Mi« Mar o,MI' and, Mrs- GoJ"i™ a°d Miss returned home afterspendlng aweek with ^ same condition, no hope be- their short stay in Amhetot, who will with Dresden and guipure lace trimmings
lice Neill Mu* Molhe C°dy, Mi*- Mare Goodwin have returned from Moncton, Mr and Mrs. W. H. BetU at Hampton j” "^rtaffied for his recovery. sincerely regret their departure. and was assisted by Mrs. F. A. Rand, who
ele 6Ha7db’ Mi. M,Mred Bf>7en' having spent the holldaV’ there wlth V™a«e' • , „ . Miss Julia Howie7of Boston, has been Miss Adele Dupuy is leaving shortly to was gowned in brown satin. Miss ESto-

Hand’ Miss Mildred Carvell, Miss atlTeg Many Hampton pkople are suffering aDen(iin|. the nast fortnight in Moncton. visit relatives in Montreal. beth Dyaa. in purple voile, and Miss Bes-
ouise Moore Miss Grace Jones Messrs. Mre, T. Casey and Mrs. M. Lannigan, from seTious attacks of mflnenia. Mr. H. PMr and Mr^Kennedy of toe American Miss Mary Ratchford, who has been 6ie Forsythe, to rose silk, assisted with

Winslow, Frank Woolverton,Wal- of Boston, arrived this week, having been J. Fowler, Mr. Win. Lawton Mrs. R A. • ^ iti Mr Kennedy’s parents, spending the. Chriatmas holidays with her j the refreshments. Miss Doris Staratt, o£
e E. B. Durham Clyde Camber, called home on acc0unt of their father’s March, Mrs. J. J. Rÿan and Master Cur- : M? ’ TM^s J Kehn^v parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Ratchford, Truro, in a dainty frock of pink, silk, at

: HT’ Fi° et; a—. tis Hicks are among the number. The lat- j Qn Wednesday Trenffig of thi* week at returned to Boston last week. tended the door. ’ ■
by Miss Marguerite Lamb, Miss Mr. Aurel Landry has returned to Win- ter is visiting m St. John and today is the conclusion ot tke r^ular communica- Mr. J. M.- Curry, secretary treasurer of Mr. J. S. Henderson was in SackviL
i and Mr. Burpee Hay nipeg, after spending the holidays with reported to be improving. 1 tion of Zetland Lodge, Dr. E.’A. Smith, the Rhodes, Curry.Company, and alonner last week to attend the toners* otSMti
nk Baird and little daughter hie parents, Mr. and Mre. N. A. Landry. Mies Mabel Bet^s, registered nurse, of M M and j)r ^ a. Oulton, m&ster mayor of thie town, is leaving next week brother-in-law. the late J.-A. Reid. 1^7 
Year’s day in Fredericton. Miss Margaret Landry, of Shediac, visit- Newton (Mass.), is visiting her parents, mason’’ entertained the members of th* for Montreal, where be has accepted a Miss-Ethel Proctor returned from Spring-
:abeth Ketchum left on Mon- ed her aunt, Mrs. N. A. Landry, last Mr. aml Mrs. M - H. Betie. : lodge at a greatly enjoyed turkey supper position in the sales department of the hill on Saturday.
Anne de Bellevue (Que.), where week. ^^sa Alma Kincaide, of Salmon Greek, >t the Weldon House. Canadian Car t Foundry Company Mr. Revi Mr, Astbory, of Port Hawkesbur:.
ZL "A " * bu n ’ > t Mr. T. M. Burns made' a short visit to Weens county, la a guest of Mrs. 1. v. j Mje< •j'rainorj 0f gt J0hn, is expected to Curry has been residing in Amherst for and Mr. John Astbury, of Montreal, were 
1rs. George McPhail and lam- gt j0hn last week. D™“' , ■ . _ , I arrive in town this week to take charge of the past twenty yeans, and is a great fa- guests of Rev. W. J. W. and Mrs. Sweat-
hlkre Fnday’ haT,ng “P®”1 Mrs. P. Doyle, of Jaoqnet River, spent ,,Ruj* and Dd“g„ thé Dorchester Road school during toe vorite in town, and will be greatly missed nam last week.
at Perth. a few days in Bathurst, during toe week, holidays at Sackville, have returned - term. ' in social and musical circles. Mrs. Curry Mies Clara Kirkpatrick has returned

r spent the holiday* at a o{ Mrs. Michael Power. . % the home of their mother, Mrs. N. E. comu,g « --- ------------ *flj remain until the early spring, when from a visit to friends in Londonderry.
lvcn- Mrs. George- Metzler, of Campbellton, Humphrey. .. S .. - IIUlnVlR she will join her husband. Mrs. P. L. Spicer is spending a few days\ wa* caJled here on account of the serions .f1* ^t'to^^htoh^rarr'^d m No^mn ANDuVtn The Marshlands Club gave their annual in Amherst, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

LLTON illness of her father, Mr. P. H. Melvin. « «cartel fever which occurred m Novein v . k. B. Jan. ■ 9—Mr. Burton dance on New Year’s evening in their Stanley Spicer.
Mr. Thadeue Hebert, principal of the ay hM Stewart 4ho hae* been spending a few club rooms, when the guests were received l Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and Master

.Twn Q—-Mum W.n qranupar school, who- stent tjhp, .vacation entir^^passedaway.but wneWcase^has Stewart, who has be* ^ " by the president, Dr. H. R. McCuHy, and George returned from Port Lome on Wed-
af hie home in Wheater, has returned - Weeka at h” home > £crth, X alley’ by th chaperonre, Mrs. C. R. Smith" Mrs: ^ , ,
to resume his duties. The schools all re- heingMissEmilyAhvard.ate ! turned to Quebec on Thursday. H. R. McCully, Mrs. D. A. Morrison and Miss Kathlèhn. Elderkin returned to

, opened on Tuesday. ?V7 r7^ni7 The Book Love”’ dub xnet on Thurs- Mre. Walter Tennant. The Chatham «s Sackville the firsNffAie week to resume
. , v t . . , , ^Mr„,Han$ Sweeney retorned to St. F. W MftSa? Her 7! day 4t the home of■ Mre. D. R. Btitett. ■ cbcafra, by MF. C. DeL: Blatit, hrt- ktuffies at Seminary.

•kiiF Fp- -<’ ’ ,.-F ^lonfreal, who^ have ■ been vMitmg Mrs. College during the week. lemnnrarilv filled *7v Mi«P Laura I The friend* °,Mr R- L.Dhmmmy, of fomjghed music for the dancer^ and re- Mise Vera Gavin returnedto Mount St.
mcere aympathy is expressed for Mr. Moffat* s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas His friends will , regret to team of toe H “*L, Ç, -ttondanee at toe school js 1 Aroostook Junction, are eorry to hear of cejved a great deal of praise for their Vincent Academy on Wednesday,
rick Keating and family in the death Malcolm, returned home Monday even- genou* iUneaa of Mr. Amos Gallant at ® n to the a^l? The Lnl^cUnre his lUn?f ,y,th artistic playing and excellent time. The Mrs. Richardson Currier, who spent
iis youngest son, Joseph, which occur- mg ^ his home here. stoff of toalhere wai toe Misa Kelky> of the Andover u reception room was used for dancing 1 Christmas in town, returned to her home

.... ........................... . Mms Franeea Fish, who has been spend- gtudente 0{_the S. H. College, Caraquet, of 7a^^I Grammar 6ch°o1' aDd Miss Pringle return- tfe decorationfl being carried out in the; in Cambridge last week. She was becom
ing the holiday season at her home-in ^turned to resume their studies on Wed- , vm , h ,’ b/’nrincinai ^ 011 Saturday from their Christmas vaca- aeMonfl coleringe of green and red and red panied by her mother, Mrs. Lavers, and
Newcastle, has returned to town. nesday. ami V XU, who to. gone to be pnmupai tion shaded Ughte. Supper was served at mid- sister, Miss Ada Lavera.

Miss Cam, of Moncton, is the guest of jjr; Charles Brown, student at St. F. T-intment of M^ss Beatrice Smith a gradu- • Mt' and Mre- Jafvk> of WoodBtock, were n;gbt in the billiard room, the committee i Master Paul Mahoney spent last week 
Mrar»°>]D WVe r> tug Kaxier College, Antigoniah, who spent the Pt , ,h University pf New Brunswick, *" town 10 att?nd the .ba glven by the in charge looking after the comfort and I in Amherst visiting his stint, Mrs. Blanche.

On New Year’s evenmg Mies Berth. ho]id ^th Jua aunt, Mre John Robert- ^eh“ ‘ cceti7 y ' ^ ^ Masons on Friday evening wanto of their guests in splendid manner. Mr. Norris Pettis is Visiting his uncle,
Ferguson was the hostess at very enjoy- son> returned, on Thursday to resume his Mr Oa^! Conway who came home to Mffla Iva Balter returned °° Monday t0 Some beautiful gowns were worn by the1 Mr Fred Pettis, in New Glasgow, 
abie dance atrher home. The guests m- stu^ie6 “r: ““.x™^ to Fredericton.. , ladies present, Mrs. C.'R. Smith wearing Mrs. James Thompson has returned
Gallaeher^ViM^ConstMtoB M^rrav^Mtis Miea Barbara Matthews, of Chatham, Joseph’s. Coüegr, Memramcpok.' one *Ir'. “J*1 M”' ^here a beautifU 80Wn of white •»*“ with from a visit to friends, in Moncton.
Gallaghe , M m Co etAnce Mu ay, Miw wa6 a visitor at the manse during tiie Xiissdav atfer being detained a few âays d^ e’ Pn Monday for St. John^wh re t ic 0£ embroidered and jewelled net; | Mr. Thomas Johneop, who has been

holiday. . b^fflnL f fibey 'fbe the guesta for.a few days of ^ H R McCullyj handsomely gowned!spending his vacation with bis mother,
mL, Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, Mrs. Pinaud, The Corinthian Club composed of the ML.and* Henry ?* ^ckett* f in pale pink eatin, with overdress of gray Mrs. Annie Johnson, returned to St.

“d Mre- Malcolm, of Campbellton, are ^a of members of the Con^Man Lodge 1 jcwelled net and rarrying pink roses; Mre. Mary’s College on .Wédnreday.
T^v^Nelann’ Misa of■ Mrs. E. P. McKay. No 13 A and A F Masons will hold Ma60-nlc Bodge f Free 4cc?>ted M. D. A. Morrison in green satin with tunic The death occurred at Vancouver on Sat-

MiS Mra J- Bennet Hackey and little son fheir monthly mreting tomorrow evening Ja T-Lt* J^ehîv Maples of hand pointed chiffon' and Mre Ten" ?T?ay °j ^rs- John A. Harvie, mother of

McKenzie made a vlait to Chatham last week. et tbe home of Mre. C. 8. March. j ZTTjrJ iU ' Music^as fur- nant in a handsome gown of black velvet Dn S. S. Harvie, of this town,
tie Redden Miss Irene Savoy and Mr. Celestin Sa- Mr G Hudson Flewwelling, municipal l777gfn7£7inshv thePresoue Isle with some lovely old lace. A few of the Rev Arthur S. Lewis, a former Parrs- 
eie ttenaen, j Chatham were euests la*t week „n Tueadav urenarimr nl8bed £or dancing by the fresque isle . were: Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Barker, boro boy, has accepted a call to the pae-edns™Dt' 0f0yMr0fandMrem,RWs7trn“t* gg aZnaîmee^ngoÆ’ jSB& Mr^U Mre. Donald McDonald,'Mr. and torate of OUvet Baptist church in Jew
adSargean , Mw KstWeen McAleese, of Athol, is ity whkh will meet it the court house 'Tm*7d> R Bedell are snendine Mre- J- M. Curry, Mr. and Mre. R. C.1 Westminster (B- C.) Mr. Lewis ha* been

a student this term at the Academy of „„ the fourth Tuesday of this month, Jan. “L a“d M” cÇ d «pend ng McPhereon Mr ^ M„ Harry Purdy, pastor of. Zion church in Yarmouth for a
the Sacred Heart. * V» kw day* “ John; . , Mr. and Mre. J. R. Douglas, Mr. and. number of years. His many friends here

dowat Mr Clifford Mre. T. Reardon, of Pokeshaw, was in The Revi H. C. Rice has received Wtik^'TiU lare Mr,. C. T. Hilteon, Mr. and Mm. H. I. wito him success m his new field of labor.
owat, Mr. Olden thie week, on her way to Chatham accepted a call, subject to confirmation by a“kT\ 7he short Dupuy; Mr- and ^s. H. Fawcett and Miss Ndhe Blanche Lyons, only daugh-
ifr R G O’Brien to Place three of her boys ip St. Thomas the Methodist conference in June, to the t th_ Azricultural Colleue Mine tawcett, Sackville; Mr. and Mrs. C. ter of Captain and Mrs. Joseph Lyons, wa*
Mr Ch„ Mrl^Zn’ College. church at Sussex. No decision as to his codrse at.™ v from R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, married m Calgary on Christmas day to

„r. R. J. Lavoie^to! Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, went successor here has yet been msde, h ‘^cation * Mr and Mre. W. H. Tennant, Mies Ten- Mr Charles Gobert. Mr and JDs. Gobert
Austin McDonald, Mr. Arn- to Chatham this week to accompany her -----------— Th irienda of Mrs Carolyn Armstrong, nant» M** Ro*e- Smith, Mieees Sleep,Miss will reside-m Acme (Alta.) The bride,
Mr. Chester Fairley and Mr. two little daughters who are students at çUCniir of Perth are sorry to heati of her illness*^ H08? Violet Dupuy, Miss Florence Me- who is one of Parrsboro s most popular

’ y St. Michael’s Academy. aHCUIAli f JZ l-TTwiLb fir Laughlin, Miaa Trites, Miss Carter, Sack- and accomplished young ladies, has been
cKenzie, of LoggieviUe, was in Mies Macrina Power has returned from Shediac, N. B., Jan. 9-Miee Eleie Me- BZstoZ to spend the winter with her vfllei MMa^ Glark, St John; Miss Chap- en^ged m the teaching profession m the

Mr- aDd Mr"- W^ton' Vher* She WM VM,t,ng Mn- T^h^^Æthisweekhy

ns, Darick, Crocker, Moms»y, Ilundle, Trueman and Miae Trueman, of Rev. E. pelagrade went to St. Ieidore Mrs. H. W. Murrap, returned on Monday James Bill were taken to the Wood- viIle> Currio, Chapman, Ormand and a friends of the bride, announcing the mar-
Robinson, O'Brien Tracy-Gould (Quebec), Sa^|„e a™t “thXXy *ea*on in town towptnd a few day, at hie home. to her studire at Mount Allison. ' rt“k Hospital foTtrea^“t great man, othere. 1 nage of Miss Inez Knowlton youngest
Wdl'amson and othere. guests of ID and Mra. Donald Trueman. Hie Lordship Biahop Barry returned on The Misaea Elizabeth Blair and Gladys Ttr. Itoward Gillctt, of North Bay, is Mrs. Leandar Trenholm entertained at ,rf p7rto^ro to Mr j" '

Mr. L. B. McMurdo and A. R. Marshall, Mlfi Ce0r2e xvutz and her daughter, Wednesday to Chatham, after spending a Smith, who have been enjoying a visit exDected home thie week. Newmarket whist on New Year’s even- nipeg, formerly of Parrsboro, to Mr. J.
°- Calgary, are spending a few days in Mie 6arland Lutz_ were jn Newcastle week at the presbytery. with friends in Dorchester have returned MreMedky Milter of River de Chute, “8 cards being played at seven tables and Clifford McKay, of Saskatoon,
town with friends. They"8 enroute to lagt week ^ of Mr8. Robert Mc- Mre. E. P. McKay entertained at a home to Shediac. j is mending a few day* at her old home theorizes were won byMr, Schdler of j Him ^ryAgnraMOTae second da^h-
Prmce Edward Island, where they wdl MicW very delightful whist party on Wedaes- Profeseor Douglas Steel has returned to in Hillandale. Pawtucker (R. I.), and Mr. G. L. Fisher. | ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Morse was
spied a few weeks. Mac s many trends Mrg g w. Dimock gave a delightful 5 day evening for the pleasure of her guests, Charlottetown after a week spent in town, j The monthly meeting of the Woman’s Mrs. J. Robson Douglas was the bootees married to Mr. Bmme C. Milton, of Port
Lie pleased to see him looking ao well and O,olock: tea laet Thursday afternoon in Mrs. Thos. Malcolm, Mrs. Pinaud and the guest of his parente, Rev. George and : In8titute was held on Thursday afternoon at a very charming tea on Fnday after- Gre^llfi, on New^ Year s day by the Rev.
to hear of hw success m the west. honor of her vieitore, .the Misses Carter, Mre. A. E. F. McKenzie of Campbellton. Mrs. Steel. . 1 at the home of Mre. James Porter. 000,1 ■ . Mrs-, Donald McDonald preended G. Douglas Milbury

.Mia* Addle Stables is teaching grade VI. gackvjne Those present were Mrs. Among those invited to her hospitable Mre. Dernier and children, of Dover, ar-. Miss Margaret Curry and Mrs. J. F. °ver the dainty tea table assjeted by Miss A wedding of much interest took place 
n Mis. Isa Leighton’s room during her AUan H Troy> Mrg Geo. F. Miles, Miss home, were the following: Mr. and Mr*, rived in Shediac on Monday of this week job„,on returned on Friday from St. J°d«y and Misa Sterne. Mi* R. B H. »t the rwdence of Mr. mid Mra H. C.

■'licence m Montreal Irene Murray, Mie* Blanche Jennier, Mise T. M. Burns, Mis* J^Buftis Mr. and Mre. to spend some time at Shediac Cape, jihn. Davidson served the ices and Mrs. D. C. Jenh«, at 7A0 on Wednesday morning,
Sheng O'Brien and bod, Leonard, of Joud Miaa Alice Joudry, Miss Gertrude g. Bishop, Mr. and Mre. W. R. Murray, guests of Mrs. Dernier’, parents, Mr. and Mr. George E. Baxter returned on Fri- Allan *erved the punch. when Mrs. Blanche Atkins slater of Mrs

Nelsou, are attending the auto shy in Miaa Jeeeie Currie. Dr. Michaud and Mrs. Michaud, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur. I day from a two weeks’ visit with friends Mra J. B Luaby wa. a tea hostess on Jenks, wm married to Mn John Garke of
Montreal. • /. , Mrs. Lunam and little daughter Edith Mre. O. Tourgeon, Misses O’Brien, Mr. Mr .and Mre. James Dustan and aon, in Haverhill (Mass.) Saturday afternoon. Red carnation, and, New York. The ceremony «« performed

Miss Alice Morris is visiting her friend, we,e in Backvll)e laet week, guests of Mrs. and Mrs. S. DesBrisay, Mr. and Mrs. J. Master Gordon, of Moncton, spent the, Mr8. Myrtle Carvell returned on Satur- ™Uax centered the pretty tea table which | by the Rev. G. Dougb* Milbury in_the
Miss Kelly, of St. John. Lunam’s parents, Colonel and Mrs. Bed- White. Mr. and Mre. N. A. Landry, Mr. week-end in Shediac, guest, of Mrs. D. 8., day from Amherst, where she was visiting was in charge of Mrs. J Clarence Purdy,. presence of about tweffty gueste- Miss

Mre. D.J. Buckley’s condition is -till f7“§-an^. and Mre. W. White, Mr. and Mre. H. Harper. . j her brother, Mr. Geo. Fowler. aesiatedbytheM.^ManrLomseand JeanSpmer gaveasp.ned ^denngof
unimproved. Mise Jennie Sheals ha* returned from a Bishop, Miss Duncan, rMr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mre. Amaaa Weldon, little Miss -------- •------- A*°f* B,aok.- Mre- John Lueby aflel8ted Mendtissohn s wfddi”g Jjîl b w

Mrs. Edward O’Donnell returned laat visit“;th friends in LoggieviUe and Mono- M DieBrisay, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Eaton, Margaret Weldon and Master Kendrick, o-r ANnRFWS , in the drawing room. . . entered the «rawing room with her
week from a plewant visit with friends in to \ j^y j A Cooper and Mre. Cooper. Mr. have returned from spending a few days ANUHtWa Mr,- C T- Hfflson is entertaining at tea brother, Oapt. George D. Spicer, by whom
St. John. v V Mre. Andereon and Miss Anderson have A. E. Loosen, Mr. and Mre. G. with Moncton relative, ' ^ St. Andrews, Jan. 10-Afr. and Mre. o. th™ ^rnoon in honor of her gneat, Mrs. 8>7”a^y’ a styhsh

Miss Nan Creaghan and her brother, réturned from a three months’ visit with Windsor Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burns, Mr. Miss Eleanor Tait left on Tuesday pf Kvnritt left on Saturday for Toronto, ' Barfier, of Ottawa. tailored œstume of grey broadcloth and
Gerald, left on Sunday for St. -tone de gSin Moose Jaw 8 H Col Mr. F. Baird, Mr. E. L. this week upon her return to Mount Alli-|Xre they intend to remain for several , Mra; J- R- Dou*1“ b“ invitations out «vender hat with bird of paradise. Mrs.
Bellevue <P. Q.) The Misses Carter have returned to tlieir O’Brien, Mrs. J. Ferguson, Mrs. Dunn, son College, after spending the Christmas ; moBth8 Mr. Herbert Everett acconi- £or a lar*e dancmg party 0B Fr'dgy eTen* R L' Spicer a"J*J*d “ «fL wUh

Miss Ella Grey returned last Saturday £ SackviUe after a pleasant visit >Ir awl Mrs. A. FergSson, Mr. and Mre. vacation at her home in town. I ied them to McGill College, and Mas- >•» Tamp. Bmmrs Znterteiued vetserdav SthTnf Zl and Uro tr^Ltev
from a pleasant visit with her cousins, Mr. with Mre. S. W. Dimock. A. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ferguson, Miss Jean Webster spent part.of last ^ Douglaa went to Stanstead (Que.), .^f v^Thrw^ Znd^Hv ti for7er: G. T^onZ tee hr dti nLrtTalti
md Mrs, Thos. Clark, of Jacquet River. M„ A E G McKenzie was the hostess Mr and Mrs. W. J.' Kent, Mr. and Mrs. vfeek m Moncton, the guest of her cousin, where he entered «hoot. vL,L daLh^er \ItiT hfirion Rivers and th , th hdin7^Lnî7
uMMre'Newt?n0nAn;plebyV,St,Mon^n8ia' at a ve^pkasant tca l^ Thureday after- y. Melanson, Dr R. C. Duncan and Mrs. M^J^Ru^h Smith, who has been J ^ of 0^1»^ K"tailSSt w^,e7S. The

Gr. Mrs. N^on Appleby of Moncton noon. The guests included Mrs. ILLu Duncân, Mr. and Mre. A MeKendj, Mr. , f<7thè holidays returned Miss Annie, returned from Freeport (N. A Mistake occurred in laat week’s notice eomely appointed tables were decorated

Sgjtjggps Z «SESPw». Tan 10—.The" death of Mr. (M^trell)’ Mrf"J G’ CbmtMS’ M”’ K zi= OBr^n a”dHM.r1, A: stod^T at Rothesay, who acootapanied rahn ID M^nw wa! Mi» Main « to be married, present, to the bride were a dia-
Xewc&ztle, Jan. in© uea ot a s. K. yhives. Rev. • Oançn Smitiiers, of Fredericton, *, ««imnî New Year in bt. John. Mr. Morrow was the date has not vet been an- ■ <nnhurRt and # «eal coat and muff

sjsr “ifi^ ,,“s,ÎH.ïk.?uiîr1ÿ-s.xïu*-“‘ ■*st »'tiw a. J sjî -s a.iiar&2snszs s* j^rz^i’Tw’sLi •yaisrjtt-sur* t:-*-. «~a.... «.ù? - ** w 2ttis%Fb£^«rs'
-.-^SKtifisrSiazv 5&%£ti55i2ykSA srte^cÆsütiÈw' to^sssatussris

-man who lived hef-e till recently. She -Mille Lilian Mowat, Miss Alice Mowat an week and extend sincere condolence to Magter Allan Tait left on Tuesday of Mr. Fred Dryer, of Montreal, v lio has Christmas season with relatives in Boston ceremony took place Was beautifully deco- 
,ves her husband, a brother, George Mis, Hazel Mowat. _ , Mra. Street. Rev. Mr. Street was rector fo aLud Unut AlgroTtoo* been very ill with appendicitis at the «turned home laet week. !!^d ^th Pink c^nltionT and «titeT
-.irman, of Mis. Ftorme.Nelion^md of St. George’s church here for some ^ ^day evening a nmffber of RoyM Viotiim H»PlUl, is able to be re- Me88rs. Vmoent Smith, Don Munro and BevdH. A; Lnt, brother of the bride, of
i s. May and Mrs. Ivoiy, of Chatham Mowat who have -Tochers, yeare' M«ter Allan’s young friends met at Ms mojed to bra some towrence Ormond have returned to there Pine Hin College, was the officiating ejergy-

• fl the following children. By her_firat Christmas holidays at th r - --------------- hnme bv wav of a eur^riee, md had a most ; Mrs. Cockran, of Portland ;Me.). and studies m Halifax umvermtiee. Th* bride who wm given a wav bv
hr-band, Mr. Craft: Wm. Craft, of Cbat- returned to Sackv.lle Tuesday morning to DALHOUSIk dStful !veting . Mi« Rachel Gillespie, of Terence Mr. Hal McPherson, the son of Mr. R. ^ mrther w!; ^owneî to teo^ Ltin

' fsAXWCr v™ TSSffi*!*-TS?: r,-—- H. «, »... «. M J5s JÜïCrJSSK SS'»! STS*: Sîjgï S.'C’.’SSri'SS
;;sbîï.ïsrzfsSSà1 m TTcfi.ïvSwsnx ’■sLasssaS&a».**,r«ï„;

-n waw.iM.»»-. ,•“•«■-t'sæs.’S.'îSrJS ST»-, s «•— - -... sisisrc&tir» « <- !?;■>-

ïJSî4ï6S,t:.<5SSïsfiarta.&sl.iyBS-'æ».;rVb,- “• ssrAtstïfj-sS:

™ 4 îWssjesiS'tesu •* zmBŒÊBBaer sx, us» «s—H i £“ ^ 's popular teechem, arrived Mt. Ernest Roes, of Quebec, w the Mr. and Mrs. G H: Sückney navfe doped rieitîbg his eoo Mr. Elmer Livingston
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In Tuç*day evening the ladies’ auxiliary 
the A. O. H.’ gave a most enjoyable 
ewell musical and dinner at the home 
Mrs. Joyce, in honor -of Mrs. Denni* 
hard, who will leave shortly for Boston. 
Being formed the amufeetfiect for the 
ning and a dinner was served at Which 
eches were made and toasts proposed, 
long the guests were Mrs. Charles 
ïeill, Mre. A. H/ Melanson, Miss B. 
iarty, Mrs. Woods (ChatiottetoW*), 
a. A. McDonald, Mrs. J. Delahunt, Mrs.
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». J. O’Leary, Mrs. J. McCabe and Mr*, 
is holm.
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which he floats,

. .... — ----------- -------------~-. At least, U»&4 M>nti Cl»l> o» JëàblfoASte

1 authentic history has no account of his Usher said: ' » .
j release. “The Halifax fisheries award was the

_____  ________ _ net a exposed There are other classes that cherish result of the con.
wonder- enemy in the field, like the barbarian war- superstitions as fondly as sailors, but since ada herself. The
fle. But nor, of whom Demonstbenes tells us, who the wanderings of Odysseus'from his well- 000,000 for wrong .

_ always protected that portion of his per- wooded home in sea-girt Ithaca, tbs, gods waters for many years. We know our
, . __ fsmRg-i muSt be *on which hid just receipted a blow, held- that hold the open sky have loved to American cousins better than British re-

i This railway system is not ;ng his shield up to hie shoulder, when p!ay strange tricks Upon those who do presentetives end can deal with them bet-
only in itself a great heritage of wealth, hia shoulder had been atruck, down again business in greyt waters^ Was it the ter. We never got full justice when Brit-
but it dn Hie nucleus from which may ^ hie thigh when the blew fell there. We | burning Palatine that appeared off Block ain acted for Canada. They placed too

a system of putdic highways if all do m8„y things badly, and govermpents Island, Newport, on the night of December much confidence in them, the Alaskan 
ansportation methods tntoVe intol- ; reflect the passim and incompetence of la^t? Nonsense. But who shall convince boundary arbitration was a leSsofl to Can-

j those they govern. ^ack 1,1,1 messmates that the sea is ada for the American rtprasentatiyee on
corporations But perhapa things are better than the “ humdrum and matter Of fact as the the court had previously committed them-

privileges that no prof^g^ imaging. a{ least the pteint 1811,1 f __ ________ _  selves on the subject and the British re
nient could bring they take up ja not'new. Horace might ______________ ’ presentatives sided With them. After that The Sydney Poet eajrs:

has given favors have used the same words as Profeasor * CASE IN POINT esse Canada's representatives only, had "Lying jn about.five fathoms of w,,ter,
Qrandgent in dmcribing the young man of “Do you want to ruin Canadian indue- charge of negotiations for thie country." LbtoZrg h.‘Z

. -A anmehhma tlme: “°Dpe free,from the control Of trice?" This is the horrified question of . ^ ' „ , . .. . . With the eeti washtt# over her, shin,:.
afforded atom, for ** tUt°r8’ tbe y0un(? toM1 thitikfl of aath' protectionists when they hear of tariff re- ZLmonlt Tve id pm ““‘"vT *be tirn '
afforded a baela ,or ing but horses does, and the Campus ... ' , , menaient—whom we commonly have m steamer Evelyn, which went ashore wc.

f eonetructiou. imnreéiiloiiitil» as wax to everv Tlelon downward. Hon. Sydney. Fisher, mind when wa speak of the middleman— j Thursday morning, will eVer be salved,
L railway and ’. . . 17 formerly Minister of Agriculture, has an We must make our fight againat all £sc-aild> 88 8tated in yeeterday’e Poet, the big

,sstlss: irsr2rrJis^rtasrsr -r.“wasvarwM^
ppifflyjktopcent ;i ht of love „ • “el7® * UZ e for whieh we believe we pay too much, go to show that before reaching Iiouiel.ur;
-J- The gross ---------------- ■ -,,r ----------------- 1 tenS discussion. Our opponents, he 8aya “Economist" in Toronto Saturday harbor Wednesday evening, the ship we,,-

•lie-tt* a •rmaniiwc iinr mgFffinn says, “asked how we could reduce the Night. "Factors open to competition, we “M-te at St. Esprit that same morning,
, is real. ! ««"««»» N0T INF6RI0H tariff wben Cauada wa, suffering from c0nfihing otit. attètttion the *tonp. w.bif:h

1*^,; and the1 hDr Pu;ey rE™nd8 thle nhoatituchcy annua! deficit. We said reduction of duties elimination rf the special privileges which £ ri
that Mr. Hazen’g first act" as naval minis- would mean an increase of regpnue-and , tend to preTent COmpetiVotl. The most .under her own steam, but leaking badly
ter was to reject the tender of a leading1 we proved it. Theysaid that we would important ^ theaej in my opinion, is to; ,''At the time She struct at St. Bepi
British shipbuilding firm for the Construe- j rain mduBtriee> but we, said not. We |be fj>Uhd in'the transportation service, the ' i°n hef W?y b,oul<bufg for bun

I ^ i ® I would encoufaee and heln and make tiiô 1 t . , . . , 1 kcr# having run short of coni on the trijl________':-the dameer is r^lt,0n °f ^hipe 11 COurtefl!ly Bay' ^'lindiltZ nr™!.ittariff ^ '* ^ *2* *****> ^ .Savannah, geti^

.... .i—Jfl BF^W’ J"®"**.'.«a*8® jjjjg\ flsàtf from sup6r*Dr6&d* * "*rLl,e*r^'1 USDVl*** m*v_eys-vaaaw uu» u, | __ _ __
Intercolonial Railway ever passes out of noughts down to hbals or submar-1 eometimee went as high as sixty, " to obtaia an,""be«8uuiit n^. " The T™8'
the tands of .the people,.^ hew master, ^ U w buttt in Camsda, and *<^d|  ̂  ̂ ^ P°,itieal- 8 bo”, it, K Z^.iloTt’tat ^".’i
will levy toll upon an immense array of be ^giit here. Not caring to be reminded1 educed to not more than t irty five d woupj aeem that in matters of politics as but owing to the storm raging none iv
theii" feUow-oitii*dê, and pocket the loot. rf Mr Haeen’e part in depriving St. John tbere were Ter$’ tew more thln thlyty pey in matters of religion we are Chinamen, able to reach the steamer.
The intercolonial must be expanded into of todultries (the MinistCT Matlbe has cent" We als0 Put à *** number 0 coming into the world, passing through it . ^ted aboVe’ ^Evelyn was lea 
new Arnfums*/ its mileage must be «- an #ecord in tMt feapeet) the art,cl« «1 «* ******* f and out a^ without perceiving that g* B,“-d'« the s^n ■
tended, it must be gfven access to new standard makes wbat purports to be a ^ongumption and raw matenale for toane- and mof.e eacred thafl politics and began to drag her anchors* a?d by 1

traffic-producing territory.. It is a paying critic!6m of DrT" Pugeley’e statement re- factul:e' 4faU1’ we W1. ,to rel ,6 „ 6 religion are the eternal principles Which o’clock Thursday morning she was agroin
rn as it stands, to it may be made di y,e navy. It topees none at hie farmere- inlltance- with 8 WTO underlie them.” - *** Htebor Bhwl. Her crew weee
ieiy ffiore profitable to the people. rmtr.Hhnn Th» Tiheràl «aVr nlan will P*r (ient dufcy on cre8m eeparatore there ----------- —. -, ,.u— i Utter rainy thrilling attempts by the pii :,And; its rates should be kept only high coet more, but ,t wiU ,peud the money at were otiy two small shops m Cabada . rjTrnn Tfj Tl»f £111X110 1^'tMe yltfe9after

enough to produce money sufficient to pay honJe ^  ̂ „ ffiigbty shipbuilding which merely aseeffibled the imposed parts Q 1 £[|N |U |Hr Eljt I Utl 600,1 her det ke wcre uncovered, at higi-
runamg expenses and provide for new; induaW not {or battleships alone but for aûd eold th8 Snmhed separators. This bore " tide she is almost hidden from sight, by

rhà,“^whie6vêehal,need

4mm ebouid be raised yerth, tokam 8 worth o£ separators ||n2nTwh'otlMdl ^°at and car86 01 6811 hee b“n aba,,g

that Intercolonial surplus money hn_ hlliW aini nf war_;fl on. „« yearly. 1 Write 8B olle side of paper 6nly. Com- .... ....
^^ftÏttJmÏTd^é the moatmp°pulat ******* "» ^“heTwillt,^. S aeggenl^h.mmand

555.5*- -55 “esSjX Sto* T8 6f the "** °r 6lièMte C0ntr01 01 ‘ wti Xe States, ?f twenty-five per eent. All there varie* hIt > a# H6«0Bbrthsa state* ■
$40,000 more tins year than it did last year, political suicide. H h i1d th ehin6 tf Mr Bor- measures practically reduced the tariff on name and address of the writer should a*'er.m bj8 X*8* experiemv lia,

men *«d othes Twriea “ i&r?ziTzi^rt. -——— 1 £rs2SS.5wïL“ tr*
;1 w. »«a-s -*« LSkirr. 2aLr? mS. sska ««. « -- - -re « - ?S ZfJZrrrïi “ «àu. delivery K S£ 5 XtrSkdF

to find in this London joraffisTa «* I or $45,000 would not be fifteen per cent suspect that we were living in the Dark L emmloved due trice. It absolutely falsified the $fe- To the Editor of The Telegraph: «X »oul? ,oceupy bt“e more tbau ^
December 21 a Strong pk. for the erection b* j, the vkunity of seven, or seven and Ages, but when a university professor é90.^y»000,000l>^> J X J dictjoh8 ^ |o ^ eftect » 8ir,_La,t fall some men canvassed the ££ ^ ZcZldtd hmic£™J!F
of a monument to Georgs Washington m ^ ^ Moreover, it is not ex- pro-vee the matter to a demonatration, at , Py Hon. Mr. Fisher, in his speech to a Lib- country here, from Bathurst to Grand j ^ hltdJ Mfe t0 venture upon t'he
Westminster Abbey. This proposal was ^ thai^there will be any such increase, there .is no longer room for doubt. This VCWels and trading steamers „ Montreal th, other even- Anse, with petition* ior a rural mail de- I ■

' first made by our forme Governor^, m at leaat that the t« W of the average is what Professor C. H. Grandgent set out / ^ Lg from Which the foregoing paragraph, Sa woTa^out k lt ^JloS

Earl Grey, and it » curious to observe how wiu be aily largdt thig yw than to do, before the Modern Language Asao- TALES OF THE SEA ^ Hà^ij directed attéfitioTto thé main to gefjoinr màü at yoûr door every day!

the Spectator eteboratre his arguments » m lee, provided that some property dation at the Universffy of Pennsylvama Superstition, may apparently die and differenC0B between the two paftire in and lots of people signed it. Later on 
favor of it. There are, we suspect, more whjch had bèéti ratcd too kw iü y,,, pMt list week. x pass out of the memory of men, but the Cenada Liberalism had brought Canada, thÇX came tound^ again with another paper
people in Canada than a few who believe ^ made ^ ^ aomething approaching “Our’e is the first age,” be said, “to belie unueuai incident shews that they mill ^ to an absolutely relf^overnifig jSSS&H&f Wh^tou ridT. ^Tfoî
Westminster Abbey would do very well ^ ^ ihale o£ the burden Aristotle’s statement, ‘All men desire to have vitality. A mysterious vésSél dff etatUg> ^ w|th the conviction also tliat P oney it makes him think, and people
«riEt.»,,* <k. “Father of his Country for Kow or uter the yty wiU have to raiee know!’ ’’ With Charlemange’e great capac- Newport, Rhode. iiland, on the nlffht of ebe coü]d begt the height of nation- began to inquire about thè regulations of

.rssrjs£2?s3s sss ’6GI”6 old 700 S00N
“But statues are not enough m them- aanl can easily be raised without unduly enciee. So far have we departed from that including wireless telegraphy and two future and success as a nation and to the time a roan travéle that distance, calling

selves, and there are other proposals, burning any one, and probably without condition, he says,' that few, especially in revenue cutter*, Med io locate, has re- mit} 6f thk Etnpite, but WouM tiao be at every box, it -will take the best part
in which we think we can tance t e raj8iûg thé rate o{ Nation, if the dit P°litice. can bear up under the suspicion vived the old sea yarn of the burning a blow to tbe principles <|f freedom, jus- of a day. As mails are served now, any 

kS ’SaTlhefiatUtim a menu- adopts a system of taxation which will give of knowing something. In the literature, “palatine/’ Superstitions, deepewet from tioe ^ .^t, for which the Empire has -■- - ^
ment should be erected toOeoeg. mbyte fair play to all concerned. There painting,,and mueic of today, he pointed inheritance and laid aside in the’ present always stood. ^ mîy say the ofee* ate Jà-

Washington in Westminster Abbey asa ^ ^ p^tbing to indicate that com- out -the lack of standards, due'to self- activities of life, have been revived, and Liberalism, as described by Gladstone, veniently situated, and people are quite We often hear it said by seientifiel
testimonial of the influence tor goon gayenüne»t jg toore expensive confident ignorance and to total disregard sailors old" and young, now declare that the toeant “truet in the people tempered by satisfied with present regulations. It will that human beibgs grow old too quirk I

sggaggStetisS 'K*"**8*; S7-'tr2Lï*Sr2ï nr?,?* msteuaitissssis:ü&tranJisss^tt:by the example of hie splendid qu^i- thè old regime. It ie a fact that under m knowledge as in art and lrfe m to Palatine, has reappeared, they are re “rmetrust of the people, tempered by fear, fltormy weathér in winter When the we muet conclude that nature intends
ties/ We beliere that th«e womd not commi^on gtyvernment the people are get- «hock otte’e grandmother.” Not knowledge peatmg the story about the burning Ship The two pârtieè in Canada, Mr. Fisher wmd ie blowing an eighty-mile gale, the to die also. But what is “due time r ’

at voice m Great ifn am. and will get a better return for their but power is the slogan today. Point ie which at. various time® has presented itself continued, are absolutely and fore Vet di- snow drifting and the thermometer fifteen The scientific men say that tbe race do.-
Bri^teW money thm, they’ did when we had reVefi- ^en to his .trictnrre on mreica, te* re an apparition of bright light and then vided b this difference. One looks to the to ^ Z

• ’ greatest of teen aldermen. There are eonte critics of by th* announcement m the. da,ly press faded aWay mtereste of the mass of th* people, the a nuPnber o£ living a quarter of a whieh.the Lord our God give, us,” we pe,|
— government of dependent eouetrire commission government who hâve not yet that Sir Edward Elgar, the greateet lit. The Palatine wag wrecked on Block M- other doesn’t went to know them, doeen’t mile from tbe road. How WiU they know i»h prematurely #here, chiefly by rereoi
must be conducrted a... learned to treat the new systeln anymore English musician, hàd decided to give and on her way from Holland, in 1720, caref and ifl , afraid the people will find whèn the mail is in their boxes? Again, °f our own blindness and aelf-indulgenct I
thL8°^LhmAn VhenLord North fairly thàn they did when thèy were të- »P good music and writ* musical comedies with immigrants for Pennsylvania, and her that out and not fouow them. “We registered mail atid parcels wHl not cotoe When we look into the cases of pen-uj >5Û5 by 5?aod * « « t° 2k* a living- %,*» £££ 2* **, 2 '“ublic is better

conscience’ of his rebellion. The second gt Jobn^ • . Thére is enough truth in Professor ‘Bucéaneers and Whittiéf » poem* aseo- tbem and we trust that the people will lerrtd now than they will be by rural find that they were bom of healthy ai l
proposal is that the ancestra ome o , ., .Uoirether from the form of civic Grandgent’s article to arouse serious ciated with Block Island. Some of the goofl agajn show their apptedatioh of what delivery; Bo one seems to want it, and i°ng litéd parente and that they then

SSMSSfS lÜlîS ttl *oa&t. g O! ■. ho^good, —s „ *** stiu remember we have accorat)liahed.“ ^Æfo^tomething on n«o

mamtoined. For this prarp«e £25,vto ia taxation reform. It was intimated some mth regard to everything, and in almost havmg handed^dowu to them from genera- ----------------—1 plïtLttheydo not want. 8 won?!” ■
to £30,000 would be required On the that tbe Ma and Cmnmimioff- everything we have forgotten proportion, tion to generation the details of the nigh $0TE AND COMMENT I think if the government Will inquire When Dr. Harvey wrote his report oi.

ïïîZ£tZ££r**£ ?-*»«Rraxss.—

\H2SZ2 — JS‘ZZZS!22*•»»^rrL«22S2TU2■ ’’-Wm»»» 2k«S£252
should be an ?da.C±™a‘ eCo™T. by that soy< of the inequalities of o«r present «competence bas been raked to a cult, a"™1 « order to' sPre“ 8 pu«d by the Standard's cablegrams from New Bandon, Jab. 1, 1918. long life was re well understood then

gSSSSTSJW Plan ofresesement and taxation would die- One has sympathy with tire undergraduate thereby seize the wealth of tbe Pagers W ^ eomaponâeut who ^trying to --------- „ . _ , ■

and prizes.” ’ appear. For any Step in advance, We who*1 lna^or pedagogy adrieed her “J  ̂ ”^ high tidi, the old iend 8 cheerful note to the post-mortem. THE ROADS rin^ ôld^ree the w^te/drelrees "that by

CttetCanadian stock hé probably would gradually exempting improvements from 'get an education,” she replied, “not a -Hummation which 6a ,or ^to ,ay 88 before long with respect to all mopey it Road’a Ateociation or the Automobile As- ™ and } ■ .
k b f n that there am certain aspects of taxation and shifting the taxes to land teacher’s certificate.” Science has justly «appeared from tune to time. tried* for civic purposes. It must have aociation are ettdeavbring to impress oh ® the^Mn
thiT aueetio^which are ignored or unper- values. Direct taxes oi, income and per- fought for a place in the school room" arid ..Tha yth^mtoterioés”^^burning C0,np,ete C°ntro1 °£ ta$ati<m 80 f“ 88 ** roaZ''^Trlireworthtobe plenty o£ *d 1
th ? w wrm i, w> coekenre and eonal Dronerty as now levied in St. John it; ha8 Won but ate children more effi- the rtorythc myetenoue of u g method 0£ raieing and spending the money bU of N roads, a prakewor^hy °b- breathe deeply and regularly. Live on

CMVe hfin”a hnriT-aboét adding to the j are net gtied tor any community. A very cietit or better educated? One pdrent Palatine, for *be .™6® TL * concerned. We shoffiff now be entering grnngwiek. But talk is of little use. ^ !«toPk diet, eat Œ*et only one* * dky and- «255S2.3S î SHSSSB i$ LI »* 7mm* Z ** »=«* over th* condition ofhi8 w °» wh-°h “vM' rupoh a ^wheti ^and ahore in S piac“ tb° »? »*55 SJ»,
; Ztïi'ÎTTZ of the paragraph. improv^e-tToV of income would mere, child of eight yearn: «*? .Z terge number, will be bmh in the e,t, and ! ^ejotis ^ZSmÜSSSè S dark ^

quoted It to8# be argued, perhaps, that that certain, classes in the community “They teadh him things botanical, , . . that catiDot f(.ach ita port and lte euburbs- Thw ” the t,me to h68™ I drlve over them with a light carriage,with- &nd lake nev8r le<? than six or more than
it ia at once unnecessary and ‘ *-ld  ̂ ** abare of taxation dr"- tbat hPg {f(Àp titoe lmmemoria] sailed the eXemptiBg **«??» £r0™ |out endeavoring^ haul a M.Jot  ̂| ASkStoH™"

to quarrel over the merits^of ; Whm 1“*<I values are taxed no citizen W,ll And seas. As ofteh re it encounters another An interview with Hon. William Fugeley “°ay ap odc of tbeat gh,ugha ^ia« a. w'-mau. Avoid worry about thing-
Washington. But, beyond dispute, the.escape taxation, nder our prerent plan The discoveries of science vessel, several of its toyeterious crew put on tbe naval issue is an interesting feature lcav/ifc there and secure help, which fail-jtbal 1la',e hap1pe°'/

• broad purpose of the proposed cel.br.tise toroy do e*eape in a large measure, and With him are quite a fad. off in a boat to request those on board of today's Telegraph. Hon. Mr. Pugeley ed to extract the team. A neighbor geared te^rêteto tbstemioume^
next year is not to vindicate King George many other, pay more than they should. They tdljn* he e a clever boy- 8hi teke ^Tge 0( a, makee out a moet conviDcing caee for the »P Ms team and aueceededi^pullmgthe - L0f Xhot tobac^ tea rid
- W-W-> - irtms - ___________-, * „ w. sk .. I..aa. Ik. m3, „« u teurier . 0«h. W SS JSTbW ... ■ 1

them. The purpose is to keep the peace 7HE INTERCOLONIAL—HANDS OFF lhe teachers, the professor telle tis, hav rirmly nailpd ^ ^he mastheed, otherwise in Canada, and manned rid maintained bjr ter read then we will hear how good the 4
now and hereafter, and to keep it witis ^ The Teleefaph referred ™8 deserted culture end taken to stopping diwter 1B eerUiti to overtake the ship, Canada. If the people of this country roads are. I MflHP ilâBVIll
honor. Whether or not the entrance ot ^ tentative statement regarding the Iü- * e mouth the ^ngry w t a atone, eeppc^ayv if thergf fee no Bible on board, could vote on the question, free from poli- Yours, 1 ABti Pro All I IFl
xZhingtm, to the Abbey would torthri whieh ^ TZ ™ bA ^ ^dd to the foremast, tics, .they would undoubtedly favor the gt  ̂Jan g_ 1B13™V™ L------------------------------------------------------- ---

that parpoee is a queetion not te be ^ ^ aweftad that a movement was on tbelr mouttl3 metead with tbe jargon of jj^ntirt* always bear the addressee of plan under which Canada would build up ------------------ -
settled offhand, in this wmrtry ri least. A , ^ tum foe g0v9rtunent toad over to 461,1068 «"terieally scientific, utterly un- unknown pèt80n6- or of peraons/loug since a great industry, and make its full strength • THE CUB AND THE KInU.
considerable body of Canadian opinion— private company, or te sell or lease celt;ra'81- Man 16111 always be the heir of dead. „ tbat ,ometimes tbe great-great- really effective in co-operation with the gggg
peaceful, but infommd, and tocriling ori ‘ a“ £ railrorei com- tb6 a^- To *«X »ltb tb6 grenddaughter receive, a love latte, writ- British fleet. A J™tom Rtetre

tain incidente in ottr history frtaa lDfl fhé Tel^fraph; ofi several oeCti- ^ ««riern languages ten to her great-grandmother, who’had ^ ..... :....... *f À *, nt)Hnn eW_ to tato^charge oTthe London office of one
downward—would advise s certain modéra- daring the last few years, has pro- 8114 llteretuHe, and modern history, poetry been hi her grave a hundred years. 116 ^ • P of our news-gathering associations. He ac
tion pending convincing pfoéf that Ameri- tbe reactionary tendency of and to0,,0mic8 «rive in vain. He remain* Thi„ ehip the name of its toone ™ 0ntar,°- ,rtf6'‘red ln our de" rived at his new poet at the time King
can public opinion has reached the happy , _nnoeal OTt thet the child of the ages, hut a child deprived ^otein a Datchman who once took à 8pat*6* 18 glTtn ^ the T*01110 8tar: 1 Edward was ill.

point at which the Spectator must brieve JJ g not to be alien- 01 hieM ^S6 P* ttie * migbty’oath that he would double a cer- Ontario municipalities .................... .. in o^e°M htemen,
it hre arrhrsd. Confidence gr»88 f»»4” ^ ^ ahould be developed for the good 9ulck returne.. It* perhaps to the tain eapej de6pita a m08t terrible gale then Th‘year^contesta ................................... “ also just Over from AmericS, and sa,d:

- : . than^of yore, but-it still le à pleat that ^ lti| ownerg> the pMk &t large u „ abandonment of tbe classics, more than hu^ng; .ye, thst he would double it 5,"^ local option 24 *«kq> up,to tbe pal^e Mid see hew urn
- matures slowly in Canada. eleaSsUt to find the Toronto Globe strong- to any other reason, that We must àttri- though he should have to sail till the day Local option sustained /......................  19 king is this morning.

------»- •. ly seconding our motion to the effect that bute tà declining ability to think clearly, „f doom. The devil took him at his word. Defeated by^ three-fifths ..........   ^ ,k®e®LVTel^^Der methods °rid8tto
With respect to the PeaSma Osnal, hew- fche lBter(,olonial must not be scuttled. In to write lucidly, precisely, effectively, and and he must henceforth eail on, till the ®tra^bt ™a3™ty ttga,n8t ......................... 11 hedges S precedent altout royalty, this cub

HR ever, th* Spectator speaks In an admirable ^ sn editorial under the cap- the declining love of noble letters and day, unless, through a woman’s fidel- By-law repeated,' Acton vili^' . X ! 1 skipped up to the palace and sent Ms card
Vein. In discussing Anglo-American rsla- tjofi «Hlndl off the Intercolonial,” the «*1* Wt. ity, he should be released from his fate. Seventy bare were cut off as a result of “te 1Lord Knotlys ' 41>e mng’steersteey.
tiens and the proposed peace oetehoation of Olobe Again, he says that for yeqrt the # The devil, says the legend, etutiid as he local option contests throughout the T/iî “ ’te» cri"
next year, ,t prere. from Grerge Wrehin» B „«„» „nual hre lege, have been rending forth. half,du- «„ hre no belief in woman’s faith, so he mce to whiri t^ve tow^p. reid ^** "*•
ton SO panama. And it says: already been reeorded by the I»teroolonlal cated and inexperienced men to heal the permits the wretched captain to land once Î the dry district, with one mnni-i Whereupon Lord Knollye told the cub ex-

“iui/uite thtep<^tiontorofemr. ^ reported ,rom rr* sszszl zt it ^ gztstzji s&s: f^uroi^ctontkecbring^ ^oyf TmpoeZt^s.‘s,ut

• swssssïyys
m^tot Triadowhrerero^thérela- ri*d. Although the annual proflii, of a a proof of this It ie only necessary to turn to be released from her who should release ^t-Jttdhtthree-fifthe- clàuse pioJed Ihefr “ London, greatly tofts conetetoa-

Great Britain and the United railway cr any other pntile utility may he to thé law-make». Nowadays nearly all him, and return cn heard to resume his atPumbHüg block. îk»Vnriri newéL^/Le'ù^redThe tub th £,*’ t°l6 H”16 beuM-
The rente différence.in the o( mbordlnate importance, they afford a our law. are emergency laws, a thing that eternal wanderings This Wandering Jew • « • î&J?^2L^ï!S®SL^rirkri Fmri.ste £??t thaî, bad 8 Jerusalem cherry

pZ^cetotTTteatyte'a deep Irony eeele4 4<fa6ee ^ P*»”8 8,14 “b8”" «° kw *°»ld eV6r be’ New- lawe aTe of 4be ocrefl, Mem life spurns and death Horn Sydney Fisher «not one of those ^ told hi’to- juat how hnmortti j dpW sill? It”‘hartly tototk wSSeV take
Psuncefote Treaty i adP J (er pr|v*te exploitation, From the Bast- made for every change In the weather, for rejects, stands <m the deck, of hi. mysteri- who believe there was too loud an outcry and immemorial precedents he and Lord a basket t’ market any mote unless ysu’rs
teâtimi betiréro Briteto arito. United era Provb^re there come occasional sug- every little daily incident in pohtioe. This mis «hip surveying and Wandering over in Canada when the Alvetetone-Lodge tri- KtioUys had Sereehed between them. I out e’ turnips.
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Id rfr ~ . COI Sydney Poet «aye: 
ping m about.five fathom* of 
ten Naggs Head Rock and 
k at the mouth of Louisburg 
the Seas wasting over her,- if 

•te hold little hope that the Biiilefc 
ter Evelyn, which went ashore early 
Khty morning, will ever be Halved, 
as stated in yesterday’s Post, the big 
1er will ptpve a total los*. 
irther details received last evening 
r show that before reaching Louisbtirg 
>r Wednesday evening, the ship went 
% at St. Esprit that «nie - ihtiraiüg, 
ig the heavy show storm which swept 
toast Luckily she grounded at lew 

and shortly after she w* got off 
r her own steam, but leaking family. 
t the time she struck at St. Esprit 
N® on het Why to Louisburg for bun- 
having run short of coal on the trip 

Germany to Savannah, sô, getting 
liicceesfully, she continued oti her 
ie and reached Louisburg harbor just 
"dusk that (Wednesday) evening.’ Be- 
i stranger on the coast, the captain 
|to, to await a pilot to take him in, 
Owing to the storm raging npne were 
to reach the steadier.

Is stated above, the Evelyn Was leak- 
badly as a result of her striking at 
Esprit, qnd’ as the storm grew She 
n to drag het anchors, and by 1 
ek Thursday morning she was aground 
; Harbor Shoal. Her crew were saved 
c many thrilling attempts by the phots 
lug Kate to reach the,ill-fated shro. 
Ithough at low tide yesterday after- 

l her decks Were Uncovered, at high 
she is almost hidden from light, by 
r seas which break over her and the
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expended in our 6»n country would give ; Wright, here, returned to McGill Unittt- 
employment to many thousands of work-laity Sunday evening, 
eg people and it would lead to the es- The quarterly meeting of the T 
ablishment of a great commercial ship-1 Baptists was held in their church 
adding industry as Well. , . View last week from Thursday

given by ». Borden | day. Rev. Mr. Lister^ of M"mmmm jrhi
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at Courtenay Bay, which I planned as min- farm m Arbostook county (Me.) for a ffitod |on A . E. Chapman, at Petitcodlac. 
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th* work embraced in 
is all to be don* inside of five

s accomplished with Spent hie vacation irt his home hère, re- imnwsuni >1 >
i not have s*W»efl|jiirneA_te Montreal Monday night. His Saftonrt, Jan. te-Misa Butina Dunn left

on Saturday’s Limited for Montreal, where 
ah* win visit Mi*. Edward King. On her 
way Miss Dunn will spend ■
Dalhousie Junction, the 

, JeSSie Dunfi.
Miss Minnie Buc 

«won day from New tila
>a?Jr thir Ohrktfiu* heti_, ■■

Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. McDonald accom
panied her on her return and will spend 
» cottple of weeks with home friends.

Miss Grace Bàiléy, after a pleasant vaca
tion at her home here, left on Thursday 
fan h*t return to Boston.

Mks Marjorie Landles, oURiver Hebert, 
is in the village the guest of /Miss Erdioe 
Barrett.

Misses Mamie and Eileen Barrieau,(Who 
have been spending the paet yeek with 
relatives in town, returned to Mo

It’s fine !
fh. years. Mr, B

Which Would
pomme nitron or twenty gears ago. TelA- 

.. aieal education has become moi* Wide-

;î& saervaixsiismÆ ®S53aâ2b.'fârf.'rÆ

w to put the greatest possible insult Upon 
loyalty of the thousands of young 

m parti»- Canadians who today follow the'av 
don as to of the sea, particularly in fishing for a 

tit naval policy should livelihood and who would gladly volunteer 
a deplorable and un- for service in the royal Canadian navy,

■■ affaire. There is ho ex- “In support of the argument that Cana-
case Whatever for the government, after dian seamen cannot be obtained for naval 
the hpe* ol foe# year* since the resolution servira, refelenee is made to the difficulty 
ill favor of the Canadian nàVy Was tttiani- which ha* been ezperienced in toanring re- 
mously passed by parliament, hot to b* cruiU for the Bainbow and the Nioba, but 
able or willing now when asking partie- the most effective answer te this argu
ment to vote this enormous sum of money ment „ to be toned in report* submitted GAGETOWNto state whether the present contribution to parliament by Son. J. D? Hasen, min- bAUC 1 UW"
is to be followed by similar contributions ^ o£ roarine 4nd Bakeries, which State Gagetown, Jan. 8-The schools her* re
in the future or Whether Canada Will take th„ owing to th. uncertainty of the fu- earned their work on Monday under the
her plàtiê betide the <W«r»eâ& detain» ture naval policy ot thé government nd same efficient teachers as taught 
ion of Auetrolia in Btablilhing and mam- spedal effort had been made to obtain re- vis., Mies Mdllie Otty, B. A., p 
tainingw royal Canadian navytor the de- croit». Those who dWfted «une iroto tit* Grammar school, and Mi 
fenra of our country and its trade route* citie< Aad lown* in the interior and Were CaseWell, over the primary 
and to be available to act. under the direc- vumccratotaed to sea life, while no attempt Allan B. Dibgee has gone to Truro for a
tion of the British admiralty wherever had been made to obtain recruit* from short term instruction at the agricultural

added, “and will continue to suffer, is due ^ p«XTrea££ £hy the service Would The friends of Mrs. Fannie McDermott Bobert WêllWood, of Sydney, Was in the congregation was held in the hall Wednes- 
to tW- uaholy-eltiaOee-which-the Oonatoira- , uLttractlve Young men would not will regret to know that *h« « not im- village this week, a guest at hi* old home, .day evening. All the reports presented
tive party made with the Nationalists of df-_, ____J, in a *>^6 which might proving from a recent illness and the Mr. Wetlwood was called to Newcastle on told of successful work and showed an
Quebec. But for that alliance there la no » . moe* temporary character. By hav- chances for her recovery are not good. account of the serious illness of his sister,- advance on the work of the previous year,
doubt whatever that ^the government , nertnanent service and by riving to On tive 1st a son arrived at the home Mrs. D. J. Buckley. the organ committee reported that the
would long ago have let the contract» for £ na'27eoraita the opportunity to team of_Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson. Miss N. Tait, -------------- organ is now clear of debt, the oongrega-
the eleven vessels for which tender* were ^ ither in engmeering electricity, professional nurse, of St. John, i* With RFYTflN tion hating paid about $2,650 towards
received by the late government and whmh Mr*. Wükinson. • IttAIUN putting it in.
in view of the result of tbs election, Were yi w£dch the recruit might take up after tislie Holmes, who Spènt the holidays Bexton, N. B., Jan. 11—A pretty and The trustees’ report was mast gratify-
properiyleft for our suecéssots to deel | * wrritoJ*e*^Aip if be should Glenora, hra returned to Wolfvitie (N. interesting weddng took place at thehome lug, showing a credit balance of USl.13
with. Had Such action been taken a1 ^ to Warethefatorke to is the ease 6.) of the bride’s parents, Mr s&d Mre. James on the year’s work This was efficient
splendid shipyard, With thorough equip- y^nyira the service would don- -------------- West, Dundas, Kent county, Wednesday, to wipe out the debt of *477.78 which
numt, would have been under way and tain many attractive leâfaàtwfïor the youhg RlfHIBIlCTti whea their daughter, Lillian, was united rested on the church at the beginning of
under the authority of parliament the gov- i»r vue / g KIU1IBUUIU in marriage to Harry Hicks, of Gladeeide. the year,, and, leaves a net balance with

addei to, ^ pr?’ “But if for a short period it should be Richibueto, N. B., Jan. 8—A union Only the immediate relatives of the con- *11 bills jiaid on the right sM»- The ‘jus- 
ceseom by having al- Qeceas~ iot ^ govemtiient to arsti itself grayer meeting wag held in the Methodist tracting parties were present. The bridal teee also reported that Unde n*,
hmîtneih£Qre*teBriti of the offer of the admiralty a* contained church, l,ere, last evening. The pastor of party entered the parlor at 4 p. m. while ^“th^’b^k^^denosh
bntit lb W**t Brit- in the agreetomt of 1911 gad engage Eng- the church, Rev. Thomas Fierce, presided the groom’s sister, Mr*. Cary West, play- Wnount is now m the bank °n deposit

tish meh of wsr, Canada wotidstffl be and rtirnng addresses were given by Rev-, ed the wedding mareti The ceremony was «BO^a^tor all
the people of Canada d . h r dut_ by maming and maintain- A. D. Archibald ànd Rev. F. W. M. performed by Bev. B, M. Bynon under benevolent purposes was *960, and for al

mg Shira instead of offering, as the Bore Bacon. X - an arch of evergreen tod rose. The bridé purposdS, *4,
den government has proposed to do, three R. A. Fsttereon, who has been spending Was becomingly attired in a gown of blue . , PJ
unmtoned Vessels to hé manned and main- bis vacation with his mother, Mrs. Robert mull. After the ceremony luncheon was estimâtes on the cost of reseati 8 ,
mined by the taxpayers of the mother Patterson, left on Monday for Halifax, to served. In the evening about seventy-five church and to report at the next annual
c«ntry It mustbe borne in mind that resume hi, studies at Dalhousie College. of the friends of thé bride tod groom- meeting. The trratee. were appoiuted as 
it i* 'not the cost of the vessel* which William Tweedie, who bits been spend- serenaded them; they were invited mind follows: J. D. K. 
places the burden on the English taxpayer ing hie vacation with his parents, Mr. and spent a very enjoyable evening with mttsic MacLachtan M B Mcltom.ld A. 
built is thé paying for manting and main- Mrs. John M. Tweedie, KouOhiboUgtoc, etc. The bride received man, beautiful gie. H. W. Fl.eger D Mter F. E 
toinimi manning mnw. ^ ^ Halifax to resume presents The gift from the groom Wto ra‘her*’^E McEwen and A T Ross jr

. • his study àt the same college. a set of fttte. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will For the first tune m years, St. Andrews
Canada Humiliated- Mre. lankine MacKinnon has recovered reside at Oladeside. ! entirely freè from debt and has *2,250

"Then from the standpoint of the na- from an attack of tonsilitis, which confined Another interesting marriage took place m, the Kirkpatrick and chafllh
tinn’if nridr and the i—rrln -f dnH» her to her hflSh for three weeks. Wednesday at Coatee’ Mills, the Contract- building fund, t ' ,t’.’’V'hf-'fi:
proud Pdfthri“Lti™WdLcehm^re=^ Mrs. Abraml)ickinson, Upper Rex ton, ing praties being Henry Biira Hasen, of mSMIm ' ~ ■ I

iUmt in case of a naval conflict it is visiting her daughter^ Mrs. Rankme Coates’ Mills, and Mies Mabel Florence,W^ld rot be ^Mpe L guto but Te men MacKinnon. daiighAr of Kiia. Btidd, Sf Gallagher Ridge,

the guns Who would do the fight- Each. Leger went to Traoadie this week, Westmorland county. The ceremony was
1 C^rtbolreretoroinno roh^tS S^Vi.^^en.R Yotiûgatthe A Problem Which Has Puzzled Many

“ givlT^f^ur abundant wealth to furnish hie own son, Tilman, who Will enter the Mis* Nellie ClaA left Thursday morn- f %f , ^ Scientists,

S Kfel&; Jan. Kh-A union prayer ser- ttSjÈSg ^ ^ ^ ^ WM
th lacrilWtiieir lives if need Vice Wto held this evening in the Chutch Mrs. John Campbell, of P. E. Island, .K in*defeûra M^flîg. ’ of England tohoolroom. The^hihg^. WW Mm. R. MUrphy, Bass River, last ^ppearmg [eYtr ^ aMe tQ eolve th.

Action, Wot Ttlk, Tluit ClOUBta. Bmou, who preaided. Comté Aliom Morph,-, ot Baea River, went to ptobklu of bow bird* movt the.r egg.
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mïrtî Srnfi Wmdd like to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Moore, left M. Ferguson Tuesday evening, Jib. 14. \ “In a minute, Privilege».
^Vé t jTpo^tun ty M saying to him the last of ’the week for St . Maty’s, York ---------- ---------- ---------------- I ^^ndZtotiTul tirdT 1. Banks ShaU be allowed to issue th*
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. , |t a almost one of the first tilings he did cation With her parents, Mr. aUd Mr*. Wil- jng at Mrs. A. P. Wetmore’a on Tuesday, ^ e , find i 8?!,, grand sunny woods, bonds of gold but *s allow it to be bàék-

Th» ISouto W6^M!m ainmtS Tthe naval Servira Was to liam Wathen, di<Lhot retnro to her former % at yj# m-> which was largely sSS»’tetto ed by the money of the dèpoÿitort, men-
- to^ toe return^toCammell, Laird A Co, the>eat school at Coa Branch. She W teaching attended. The meeting opened by singing rtv^èst to téL^oti^admiring tionrf « “Chumps.”
comparison to t S, | this term at Dorchrater 0 Canada. An interesting programme wm we io„nd it emptr Net 2. Canadian banks afe hereby permitted

.. Itliam L. Moore, who has been spend gven by the members. ‘Mrs. P N. Wood- a>1 a«lwa, left md we wonder- to do business without meddlesome govern-I lûg eeVeril weekà^with hie parents, Mr. a reading on the Sew Ÿeàr$ Mr*. * h L world thp birds were able ment inspection such ae prevails in other_______________________________________ im Mrs. D. Moore, went to Chatham on Qy toward Flewelling, a talk of 'proper f ^’V^ttin /heWe^ either countriro Thi, enablre bank directors

III . 1 ..peed .. : é’V.’iistui.uùto—»»*- snsritototsiitivs «s s SsVraWt’ sstessqfissrss:
I- I» MOL AS S E-S ifftti-fra-aj’
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and sure to give satifectoty twulte. . ■ fc„gMt tenderer for the war vessels and cussed different covering for infants’ feet; that jays and m^y other bmds csrr^ all speak at onde, plesra!
T,W it and voit Will we and also econ-miz*. I ^Lporod to build the ship, at Court- Mrs A R. ***orséhmred patterns for J,*® “JS LaU @4. The banks shati «* petmiUad to
* ty n, ana you wm SCC an _ 1 enay Bay, their depomt. If the contract remodeling stocking*, Mrs. B 8. Car jec rmilied that birds’ establish branches in all parte of the

Barrel». 45 gslltw*. P** geBÉm_ ' • I had been ’«t to that firm St.John Would mlcbtol give an jnterrofang read^g^ to^^ were larger than, the narrowness contrary _for the purpose of borrowing
.. .e. I. 9« «alloria ber ftsDon - 23e I | have been arotired not only of having the meeting then ciOTedOy ip^lxOdSM'e biUa mdicStofi. Then I asked him (getting deposit») in email amount* from
Htill BSrrdSe w3 . pOT I Work of building a considerable numliev tbe KiiAl. *f r , , Uthought they did with - the eggs ordinary -chumps and then forwarding it

t. O.i. Sfc John J82&; ■ lof war vessels but it would have been to The nerf meeting to be an open meeti aha» ^nought J % » the Mad office* where it will be at
• » iffffiSf AST t,“’ "* -j - 2; fstASS»Stt|

ris:s,rysfss«?J;
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HARCOURT >l%] This world - famous Brand can 
now be obtained for 15c. a cut1 
at all the best Stores.

a
«hum, NR. Roger», of Edmonton (nephew 
Of the Minister of public works), who 
spent hi* vacation here, returned With
hi?he flag on the school house was at half- 

mast yesterday because of th* funeral 
one of the trustees. Stephen Patten

SîrÎs$®£i53æs
Woodstock, he leaves one son, William, a 
hustling hardware merchant of Seattle 
(Wash.) He had four children by his sec-

PtifSdD.1T3£*6>iK8
These are Smith Patterson, a prosperous 
merchant of Bangor (Me.) ; Mrs. Wooeter 
Cronkhite and Mrs, Richard Cronkhite, Of 
Southampton, and Hedley, at home. He 
Was a very quiet but highly respected man, 
in religion a Baptist, in polities a Liberal.

MA for thespend
ing bf
Pugsley si®

a few day* at i 
guest bt Mies

!
ey returned on Sun- 
)w, where she spent 
$» with her sister,

: âid toifag spume end spray. ,
: Up to noon today she had not begun 
peak up, but owing to her position be- 
i bad one, all hope of saving the big 
and her cargo of salt has been aban-

ter of i ..
very

’imind or is ÿ" ^its mmuR’S colopilUOE»*
ent natal p#
prime miUOTti
meat and tkt’ 
what th» M*ff 
be. This il '

theSer crew are still at Louisburg as also 
Captain Hoggonbotham and .the offi-

:

BYof

CUM IS 
CLEM OF DEBT

peter Msmmmi.itain Hoggonbotham states that 
■t in hie fifty yea»’ experience has he 
iriedeed such weather ae thai^met With 
his, his last trip across the Allant it. 
[’Evelyn sailed from Nordenhâtn, Gar
iy, on Dec. 6, for Savannah, and ever 
e has been on the trip which ordlAd*- 
Would occupy little more than fifteen 
i. Gale succeeded snow storm, and 
v storm succeeded hurricane, and it 

"Jy safe to venture upon the eprs> 
Id decks. 'If a man ventured from 
or away from something to hold to. 

ï at the risk of his life, and he OMild 
>11 what moment he would be swept 
of the ship into the boiling waters 
lide. Rigging and decks becamé en- 
id With heavy coatings of ice, the 

freezing almost as soon as -it * fell 
,he boat.”

i

eek with 
oùeton to- FOOLS AND THEIR MONEYday.

Misses Margaret Cameron and Blanche 
Weliwood returned this week from a very 
enjoyable visit with friends lb Boston.

Mr. Melvin Dunk sfcent a few days re
cently with relative* at Dalhousie Junc
tion, and later left for Fredericton to re

ine his studies at ,U. N.
Misses Alèthèa Wathen,

Exfrid, Dec. 23—By a strange coincidence |brave men who kneqv What to do With it.
the same mail brought me a copy of “Bill .... , , . ,,
■* i. » a* Hank- 8- Shareholders who now, elect them-

the Canadian Banking Act aid the unpare this auditor must not investigate private 
alelled Bank Powers Mid Privileges.” They accounts and iti any way interfere flW 
could not possibly have edifae in the Same the work iff those who profit by gusrivn- 
mail bag. I, keep them on opposite ends teeing leant as mentioned Shove, 
of my desk for fear they should explode 7. When a bank fails its business rivals 
and burn my unanswered correspondance shall te allowed to appbiht a curator ib 
If they touched each other. Mr. Ryan wind up Sta affûts. It it quite true that, 
pertainly does Make gome "Pointed re- this is not Mlowed In any other forts of 
marks” about our Canadian Banking sys-. 
tom and my own investigation» lead toe 
to believe that he is telling the “Truth, 
thé whole truth and nothing but the 
truth.” But perhaps I should not have 
Used the phrira “Whole truth,’1 (or t 
should be inclined ‘to say 
than hé has said. To

m

Trustees Present a Gratifying 
Report at Annual Meeting 
of the Congregation. .

appoint auditors tv 
of the banks. Silt

terra
of B.

Nina Geddee, 
Bernice Pride, Dorothy Dunn and Bessie 
Du in, returned this week to the Normal 
sehool, Fredericton.

m:

TING OLD TOO SOON business but banking is a peculiar mysti ■■■ 
and it Would not do to let the public get 

ineight into the illegitimate banking 
methods that eometitoee Cause disaster.

8. If there are any other privileges 
that have been overlooked in the frimr 
ing of this set the bank directors Sitting 
in the house of commons and senate will 
see to it that they atm duly incorporated.

ÿenalttes.

1. In case bank officials abuse the privi
leges they enjoy the Minister of finance 
1» hereby authorized to exclaim: “How 
dare, you!” or “Who would have thought 
it,’“as the case may require. But under 
no circumstances., may he go so far as to 
slap the offenders on the wrist.

Ot course this is only one side of the 
banking question but it is a side that 
few pèople ever get a glimpse of. Our 
Banking System is ptâiséd everywhere as 
the meet perfect in the World Hid I own < --t 
freely that h ha* • many admirable quali- ■ ’
ties. The trouble with it is that it is en
tirely too ideal a Systran to be entrusted 
to the management of poor erring human 
beings. If all bank officials were entirely 
public spirited, without a. trace of greed 
or guile it Would be a perfect system. We 
would have a fluid currency ahd money — 
could be distributed through the branch 
banks to Whatever part of the country - 
needed it the most. But the System has 
been reversed. Instead of distributing 
money it is used to centralize it and there 

that Canadian* will some 
same fix at the Irishman

tm
an

is for Reserving Youth and De
ferring Old Age.

a great deal more 
tell the “Whole 

truth” about the Canadian Banking Sys
tem and the system of Big Business de
pendent on it would require a book—a 
book that no publisher would dare to pub
lish. Turning from the accusing pamphlet 
to the copy of the proposed Act I find .it 
as smug a document as ever wq» Couched 
4n legal language. After reading it care
fully some wicked spirit prompted me to 
draft a little Bill in plain language which 
covers the same ground as the Bank Act 
in a different way. I wonder if the people 
of Canada Would allow it to be passed 
without protest it It road as follows:
AN ACT ritSPBCTlNQ FOOLS AND 

THÈI# Money

L This Act may te cited a* THE 
BANK ACT, inasmuch as it tells the ter- 
rublo tor-ruth aboiit the privileges of Can
adian Chartered Banks.

(a) “Bank” means any power Station 
of “The System.”

(b) “Chump” means you and tqp aid 
everyone except the privileged few 
profit by dtif present bshkiiig system.

(c) “Circulation Fund” means the joke 
of the Banking System. A* this futtd is

preferred Médite* against the assets df 
The Bulk the notes art really guaranteed 
by the money of th* depositor*.

(d) “Cuf*tor” means the official Under
taker of the Money Trust, whose business 
it is-' to straighten out the affairs of a 
crippled bank so that the shareholders and 
depositors can Walk past and Say: "Does
n’t it look natural ?"

Organisation of New Banks.
This shall be a carefully arranged Ob

stacle race which will make it difficult 
for anyone except - those already in the 
game in a -Big way to start a new Bank. 
What would be the tee Of merging banks 
and getting the business into a lew hands 
if new banks were allow ed to Start up too 
easily? '. V.-. [;

(Youth’s Companion). ' 
e often hear it said by scientific men 

; human beihga grow old too quickly 
die too soon, Since everything that 
life-in due time grows old add dies, 

must conclude that nature intends man 
lie also. But,what is “due time?” 
ae scientific men say that the race does 
enjoy the full allowance of life aim 

i instead of "growing old in the land 
:h ,the Lord our God gives its,’’ we per 
prematurely (here, chiefly by rcasot- 

lur own blindness and aelf-indUlgencc. 
hen we look into the cases of persons 

i have lived to a great age and enjoyed 
l health all through life we generally 
that they were born ôf healthy anti 

: lived parents and that they them
es led rather abstemious lives. Almost « 
iys we learn that they “did not

M
\

•I

tin .

ilwill 740.
The trustees were authorized to secure

Sopi
ere ih favor of the 
[noughts, DT Pfags- 
lot because there is

exist, but because I 
a sufficiently great,

bii
l«T
any
dearly
believe

Then Dr. Harvey wrote his report on 
death of SOld Parr,” who is said to 

e lived to the age of 182 years, he reed 
phrase, “sorry fare, but free from 

.” The absence of worry as an aid to 
' life was as well understood then as it

ai£B£
that the JAM 
no way depi 
in 1909 of oi 
from an tgr«
admiralty iu 
trails and C 
and the mas
each of th* two JNs*. ÙVéHtSI 
in co-operation with the Britis 
The idea of thé. ÉâÉÜHlty-M J 
the memorandum will be fuUy

sïœïï 
;:;^3S5mS 4. ^ 

[:d.sdr.”s1eyrStu-o,
fleet, to be placed eUewhere in case any 
emergency should Sriie whfeh in thé opin
ion of the admiralty would make such a
course desirable;”

“Do you think super-dreadnoughts can
be built in Canada?" the reporter tdWiil ;

“Undoubtedly th
insult to (he enter] 
the Canadian psbp 
view. All that ise 
ment of a shipy* 
with the neee*snryil 
and stationary déüfj 
machinery and-equ 
character for bettl 

"The cost of ste 
now fro» kfitert* 
plante have CU*t in

mind

who

Ian navy bf 
letween th* 
to of An» 
the control

ay.
a recent book on the subject of deffer- 
tild age the Writer declares that by 
ring carefully the rules of , hygiene 

preserve our youth until th* age of 
live for 100 years or even more, 

long the rules he gives are these: 
ie as much in the open air as possible. 
:e plenty of exercise and above all 
lathe deeply and regularly. Live on a 
iplë diet, eat mSet only once a day and 
Ie care to chew yotir food thoroughly, 
to bed early and rise early; sleep in a 

•k and qtiiet room With open windows 
1 take never less than six or more than 
en and a half hours if you are a 
tnore than eight and a half hours if you 

Avoid worry aboiit things 
,t have happened and catiAot be helped 
that may happen and cannot be forè- 
n, and be 
the use of

a is grave danger 
day/be in the
wteiWa* carrying a torch in à prtesasicm.
It was an oil torch of the kind that you 
have to blew into occasionally to make it — 
flame properly. Wishing to Maks hie 
torch burn bettor Casey went to WWk and 
immediately fell Out of the ranks and 
began spitting like a eat.

“What’S the matter with Casey?” every
one asked.

“He sucked his torch,” Was the expla
nation of one who understood. Unless 
we sre careful We May some day be in 
a* uncomfortable a position with onr re
versed banking system as Caséy eras with 
his torch. Now is th* time to have it 
thoroughly investigated, And fixed so that 
its management can be intrbstèd to or
dinary todrtals—under strict government 
supervision. Most ot those who are now * 
criticising our linking system are making 
much at the all too freqnent failures with 
their attendant train of disasters bat to 
my way of thinking our hank sUéeèsses 
with their crop of mushroom millionaires 
are even more disastrous to thé country 
and unices sufnsthint 1» done new to 
bring the banks under control matte» - :
will Continue to get worse until they be-

■IÜHI APffci

fcan
and

John Muir, in the story of his life which 
noW in the Atlantic, says X

man

a woman.

s&fii
. a different 
:he eetablish-

i to abstétfliousneas 
tobacto, te» and

temperate 
f alcohol,
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- Those Flbur Prisés

(Toronto Saturday :
The high cost of livistf t 

again the main point of Contention among 
à certain section. It has teen discovered 
that Manitoba flour can te boUght more' 
cheaply in London (Çng.) than it etth te 
purchased in the city of Winnipeg. This, 
however, ie did he*» and ie getting its 
perennial revival at the hands of a few 
indignant people. In spite of the juStier 

the complaint, nothing il done. It 
doe» sèem extraordinary that such is the 
case as far as the coat bf flour is con
cerned, but it i». nevertheless true. The 
cost of living has really reached the stage 
When something will hive to he done. One 
cannot sey that certain interest» are being 
■protected unless there ie something to back 
it up, Dirt nevertheless one cannot 
but have suspicion».
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hat’» become o’ th’ ole time . Titillai 
rt that alius had a Jerusalem chet^ 
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SW wanted

riST^
voeeton, Jor the present term 
police. Apply, stating salary,

HARBOR |§§trt|H
■«ÜtioB^ontra.-to; best speculate 

“Lticulara furnished. Geo B. J
«« wt 6 Wall Street, New lork.

The Uranium Struck bgagS^rti 
With 800 Aboard

■ ==$
- second class fem Ï 
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Passengers Taken Off by £7^

Boats and Brought 
to the City
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inc ?
Semai Employ^ 

from Windows Half 
Suffocated

■ ’ etc., or the third'etor; 
k bindery and job depan 
Cd, but smoke and wate

- :ï
219 Unionist Free Food Mem

bers Issue Remonstrance 
to Leader

*MHE

XTT^e.

t was more o< lees damaged by. water, 
A stream of water was turned on the

Press Room SufferedIthe 
Most from Water—Office ^ 0rr^7 
Gutted But the Composing fir

,gOOm ESC "* “=" '-—Iwere fod

from Tra
Loss Covered by Insurance. ÏÏS

' 7_- wÆÆtS”
iah of Lome, Victoria Co. Dish 
ter poor. State salary, and addrt 
jtillw, Secretary to Trustees,

N. B.
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ASKS TIME TO CONSIDER Vessel Hanging by the Bow
and Captain Hopes That at 
Low Water Tonight the 
Weight of the Stern Will 
Pull Her Off—Belongs to 
Mackenzie & Mann.

AGENTS WANTS

m 4 iiESP rjAVE YOU talked to one of 
Ü salesmen recently ? If not th 
is open and your opportunity to 
htitfi famous nursery stock. VI 
vertiaed; widely known. Write 

Bfelham Nursery Co., 1

Promises Answer After Consulting 

Lansdowne—Party Organs Out of 

Tune on the Crisis— Lloyd George’s 

Insurance Scheme Goes Into Effect

II

Jill/

* tl-'l -' iJÿF
ticulars.

™1»B|
The building, which was thTee*tory

I
Sâ^=rLS|. Hr H^stisys

Hhe time the fire was dmcovered untft.jft phoenix, $400.
drove every employe from the biding F R Fairweather, of St. John, ' ’
and smoke enveloped the piac*, wafc but a tbjs afternoon and the work of a;

I few minutes. One of the boys at work in tbe damage win commence tomorrow.

■SB-HWasst ‘Ii£Tr-rr— :-

DUCHESS' J
xjtxf&szgxji-ssu Miiru fupRnvrn». rauun niirnuicu johnbull, -iw. wk,.w*,,w,^*i~&.i»m.- •

' bmFour of the male employee who re- . , T ,, . ,. ,. Mr. Borden says that aa a result of hia naval policy Canada willhavte an effective share in the control

k iss SX.VS. xsrs JStr°>«**• f„. p,.„.
C - alarm, were taken out of the second-story of the Duchess of Connaught and the —
p window. symptoms which caused such ""grave appro _

M&2S. VtSLV$p£s ->-■ t*?tr^ TPi . poured from every window in the place, Wa to the Royal Victoria Hospital are ap- I
: and the flames made their appearance patently not so marked. • 1
through the first floor and soon worked Only one bulletin was issued today,
'hByr sXdfd wot however,7he' firemen portly after noon and this reports that 

succeeded in cheating the flames before the distingnfched patient i*-also the victim 
they reached the third story, although this .of bronchial troubte. ,, " ’fv* 
meant considerable fitting of. floors and “Her royal higheness passed a somewhat

J”? fl^n^o^ti/a^rTm better ^ht' ^ or less

le third story. Even with the rood troublesome. Otherwise her condition cOn-

. -1 m
the structuré and plant Signed) ‘‘E. S. WO

‘•W. WtVf
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-QBLttABuE representative we 
Ü meet tbe tremendous den 
fruit ttuee throughout New Brul 
presettt. We wish to secure thre 
good men to represent us as 
gen«hü sgents. The special inter 
in the fruit-growing business 
Pr^mrindr offers exceptional opp 
for men of enterprise. XV e otf 
DifUXmt position and liberal pa 

Stone & Wellington,

gift
*

(Montreal Witness Cable.)
London, Jan. 11—Mr. Bonar Law was 

tiiie afternoon presented privately with a 
memorial signed by 219 Unionists in the 
house of commons-against making the food 
taxes an issue in the next election. He 
said at once that he would consult Lord 
Lansdowne and give an answer as quickly 
as possible. Y ,.

THe terms of the memorial are secret, 
although several versions are given, one 
being that if the Unionists are returned to 
power they shall summon an Imperial Con
ference to discuss by what means Imperial 
preference can be decided.

Sneaking in Ayrshire in 1909, Mr. Bonar 
l foretold the present position in the 

following story:
A man was following a band dt robbers. 

“Why,” he was asked, “are you following 
those men ?”

“I must follow them,” he replied. “I 
am their leader.”

That is precisely what Mr. Bonar Law 
must do now if he is to .be leader of the 
Unionists.

At midnight on Sunday Mr. Lloyd 
George’s greatest triumph wffl be attained, 
when the benefits of the Insurance Act 
begin to accrue. A greater measure for the 
benefit of the working classes was never 
placed upon the statute book. It is a 
matter for rejoicing to the Liberal party 
that over £10,090,000, orf fifty million dol
lars, will be available for distribution in 
cases of sickness, and in medical and other 
benefits.

: ÿu L.1
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 12— Frojn the sir.,- : 

ed steamer Uranium, 880 passengers st.ir 
ed from Chebucto Head, at the entrai 
to Halifax harbor, today, and 
here safe and sound, 
saved, but Captain Eustace and his a. , 
are still aboard the ship, which hangs 
her bow on a reef, the captain hoping • 
get her oflF, he 
will be about

The escape of a ship from such a 
dicament is generally at high water, hi.; 
the captain evidently thinks that the aft. 
part of the ship in deep water will drag
the forward off at low.

The Uranium struck at 11 o'clock 
morning in thick! weather. The slim 
crashed om the ledge a quarter of 
north of Chebucto Head light and fug 
station. , How the captain got out of his 
course "in this way is a mystery. He 
manoeuvring for a pilot at the time.

Word was at once sent to Halifax! 
assistance, but there was some di lay and 
it was 2 o’clock before the 
steamship Lady laurier, the Bridgewater 
and other craft went down to Uie* 
Their business was to take the 
off and to receive orders from the cayi.vi, 
of the Uranium.

§?mu Vt, «

I rear ii- ,
Every soul wasr/ m right

.
■M

Ont.m
W:.:

r-f ■ - .
, I says, at low water, wh

II o’clock.
FOR SALEr id

I iPr« ÿaachinery for sale 
the following second-] 

machinery in good order: Engij 
rotary (complete I. »ath machid 
saw, shafting, pulleys and beltj 
be cold at a bargain nn favoral 
Price on application. W. P. Job 
tor, Woodstock, N. R, Aug. 20, 
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POULTRY
Tor

j^üGOlSSFUL lessons in poulti 
^ Twenty complete lessons. I 
cesBfùl Poultry Book. Treatise o| 
of domestic fowls. Sent free ol 

[O. Rolland, sole agent Des Mol 
Ibatory 'Dept. 4, P. O. Box 2363,1

; «nvvrnmeir
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BRITAIN SWEPT BY ■■ 
A DISASTROUS STORM

Struck at Half Tide.
The stranded ship struck bow 

the 5tide was half high and in the niiddV 
of the aftetiioon her bow was dix feet mit 
of water, with seven fathoms of watc 
amidships, and seventeen fathoms at th< I

It-is nine, milçs below Halifax where tlx*, 
ship went ashore, and the only commun 
cation was from the telephone in th1 
light keeper's hduse at -©kebncto< Head 
Word came that/the work of transferrin: 
the. Uranium’* fraesengers.-.to 
Laurier had begun. Threes; 
from tbeAife saving stations in. tue 
ity were on hand, each Wftfe'a -capatify ol 
twenty persons. Then there were also 
life boats on th"e Uranium. ' *

The number of passengers on boat ,I 
was 880. of whom 640 were for "New York 
and 240 for'Halifax. ' Of these 100 
(;abin and ' the remainder steerage. It| 
expected that the crowd would be off ti..j 
steamship by 7 o’clock this . evening, but 
they got clear oLTier bjr 5.

The Lady Laurier toqfe th 
children first, and then the 
transferred to the Bridgewater. The win.i 
Was heavy from the southwest arid • . 
Uranium therefore is protected by Che
bucto Head. Had the wind been in tin 
opposite direction the ship would have 
been fully’ exposed t.o the sweep of the 
whole Atlantic and’must have broken up 
almost at once

She .will, be in terrible peril whenever 
the wind does change. Captain Eustace 
of the Uranium, is convinced that he wii. 
get lye steamship off and at first objected 
to entertain a proposition to disembark 
the passengers. An attempt will be made 
to float the— stranded steamship. The 
wrecking steamers are still standing by.

The nationality of the passengers is Rus
sian, German and.Austrian, 
has 500 tone of cargo for 
200 for Halifax.

We will bave a hard time to 
ysar’a record, but will try to J 

/have already had a good start.
Beter as soon as yon can, s|

reedy for work as soon as tbe d 
! Onr new catalogue gives ourj 
hurt the information you need. I 
I. Send for it today.

/ :■

Unionist Discord.
New York, Jan. II—A cable to the 

Tribune from London says: The terms of 
the Unionist party memorial to Mr. Bonar 
•Law are ^ipgreetjjf concealed so that it is 
possible for both fpod taxers and' free 
fooderg to claim the victory. The oracles 
of the Unionist press are .diametrically op
posed as . to tip .nature of the proposed 
compact. ;

There is to be ho abandonment of food 
taxes, says the Tall Mall Gazette.

Food taxes are to be relegated to a sec
ond election, says the Daily Telegraph, 

»*••• • . V - : - r -HR...which invented this alternative to the now
London, Jan. 13^-The United Kingdom the, British steamer Wayfarer, for New discarded referendum,

was swept Saturday and Sunday by heavy Orleans. The Wayfarer was at this time The immediate outcome is tbe dropping
gales and snow storms. There have been ln latitude 47 degrees three minutes. Ion, of food taxes and the definite postpone-

„. . , giture 26 degrees 25 minutes. She had lost. ment of Imperial preference, says the
many wrecks of small craft, and coast her funnel aIld all her lifeboate, and the ! Birmingham Tost, which is credited with

Woodstock V B Ian 10-—A aad fatal „'PP1,n8 '3een considerably damaged, steering gear was disabled. The Celtic re-1speaking the mind of the Chamherlainitea
in 1 “3£ Veeeels arriving in port today felt the full ported that the Wayfarer was putting 1

^ fuiÿ df the stormÿand some of the. vessels back to Liverpool. A wireless message
K.ht,„ ,hi„? Shaa- are badly scarred. _ stated that the steering gear had been re-

Lre lT faUin d w ^ k f In the north of England-the storm was paired and that the Corsican and Megantic
a heree or by falling. He was on his 0f terrific severity, lasting thirty.three, were standing by.
way home with hia team and was found hours, and -there was a continuous snow- The British steamer WiUbome, Thiladel-
on the road by a neighbor who was dnv- fall in the Newcastle district. Telephone phia, December 27 for Hamburg, reports 
jng home. Lhief Iveliey^ the scene and telegraph wires are down in all direc- having spoken on January 4 the German
about nudmglit and had the body brought tione. steamer Abessinia, which sailed from Ham*
t0rtiL ^en^der&on p undertaking rooms. The steamer Mauretania was held along- burg December 22 for Philadelphia. The

! The unfortunate man was about thirty- 6ide the landing stage at Liverpool until Abessinia signalled that she had met With 
four years of age and much respected. • 0.20 o’clock tonight, when she, sailed di- an accident, the nature of which, however, 

j Coroner Lindsaÿ opened an inquest to- rect for New York. was not disclosed.
Jay but adjourned it till tomorrow. The steamer Cèltic, from New York, The German steamer Claus Horn from

It - is Ahe impression now that the un- January 4, which arrived at Queenstown Jacksonville, Norfolk and other ports for 
fortunate young man fell off his sled and this afternoon; reports having experienced Bremen, reports having lost all her deck 
was caught by a chain and dragged along terrific weather., The gale was so violent cargo and two blades of her propeller, but 
until he met hig death, his neck being on Friday and Saturday that the paasen- is proceeding to Bremen, 
broken. . gers were forbidden on the promenade The Danish steamer Gkoeh has been

tfeek. V • wrecked off Girdloss, Scotltyid, with the
The Celtic at 5 a. nj. on Saturday spoke loss of seven lives. ‘

:...

.cei Heavy SnowfeH and Gales in North of England Level Tele
graph and Telephone Wires—Many Wrecks Along the 
Coast—incoming Liners Report Terrific Gates-Many 
Steamers Disabled.

■
:■ • to

VS7 S.

S2. •1s
the fire was at its worst, Flre- Charles Cunningham, of New- 

h,rtVT «■<!««"« Home ’ from 
Woodstock Fell from Team 
and Had His Neck broken.
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Free to Men
Husky, Manly

Drng&f

m NATURE'S:

Would You Like To Be a S 
I Fellow Once M
.. . .....

e women anc 
men were

f
V

! re?‘
t- PEAR ST, CROIX f Cures Your

Ne Doctors No
Oxygen (or Ozone) snstall 

vente disease, maintains hei 
perfected “Oxyeenor Klnf 

t*c device based on natural 
health Is due to the devitalize 
Mood—the absence of a sufficie 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor si 
Ozone and drives out disease, 
every organ of the body—invl 
system. Almost every curable 
«very stage yields to Its ettec

■i
• . -

The_gttached coupon entitles yon 
to one illustrated copy of my poc
ket compendium end guide for the 
self-restoration of lost strength- 
(See description below.)| ' Upon 
hearing from you, this valuable lit
tle book of private information for 
men will be sent by return mail 

in plain, sealed envelope. Please 
call or write today.

There is a new and marvelous

r-M m.
hi'-'A

! i
Hervouanees. Sleep! eeenesa, Nensafes#eiau Headache, Backache, Citarn1S
Bon. Nervous Dyspepsia, e 
Mtnt <rf Tuberculosis the O: 
wonderfully effective. Simj 
faw. delightful, refreshing.
/Give ns an opportunity to d 

your own person or on any m 
family the marvelous results of < 
treatment.
Send to-day for our 
BmUkF illietraud.

perfected "Oxygenor King” 
■ vÆÊ* Bwmre ef Imitatloi

tc. I

ply a:

The UramumhM
John Rigby, of Bàyside, Last 

Seen January 2—His Empty 
Boat Found floating in the 
River.

New Y’ork anc
method of restoring lost manly 1
strength, for renewing vigor, which 1 
every man should know of, a self
restorer which operates without ,
the use of drugs or medicines, a J 
new way to treat yourself for your - j 
ills and weaknesses. See descrip- 
•tom- below.

Plèæe remember that a man is not one day older than he, actually feels, 
and therefore no matter what your age, if you are young or elderly, married or 
«ngte, large .«c .smalt, iï‘ I cain ^ **** ‘ ' ’’
ly ad8 I to y

free 65on the Bridgewater arThe passengers
rived at 8 o’clock and the Lady Laurier 
left the wreck with her load at 7.30 this
evening. , . . .

Tire Uranium belongs to MacKeezie &
Mann. .>• ?RECORD REVENUE 

AND EXPENDITUREDEATH IN SUSSEXinnly Men Rule the World »OX. ._y2 
CHATHAM, OJ 

Canada.

ITM St. Andrews, N. B., Jan. 12—There is 
reason to fear that John Rigby, the veter
an boat builder of Baydide, has met his 
death in the St. Croix river, alongside his 
home. His wife being dead tie lived in the 
Alex. Russell house., On January 2khe got 
into his boat to go some where and that is 
the last that is known of him. Hisuieigh- 
bors thought he was in town with his 
son William, while his son thought he was 
all right at Bayside.

Rigby’s boat was found floating empty 
off the Charles Maxwell place on the day 
he was last seen. The finder did not dream 
it was Rigby’s boat and said nothing about 
tt until Saturday when one of Rigby’s 
neighbors coming into town and not find- 
him here caused enquiries to be set pn 
foot.

Rigby was troubled with a weak heart 
and it is thought he must have fallen out 
of hid boat and been drowned. He has 
two daughters in Boston and a son in St. 
Andrews. Howard Rigby, of St. Andrews, 
is his only"*brother. -

ffil ACCIDENTshow you, reader,: how yon yourself, may actual-f 
ly add Uo your system, nerveà and blood the very nerve force o rvigor ' which 
may have been drained away, and which- is necessary to make you strong, vig
orous and capable again, then I have shown you the real secret of perpetual 
strength, and how you can again be filled with vigor, and again be just .as power
ful in your influence and just as thoroughly manly in. your capacity as the 
biggest, full blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to which I 
refer above, is a. little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my invention, 

vipr meeting with a tremendous demand, and being used by men 
all" over the world. This little VITALIZER, weighing only several 

comfortably buckled on the body and worn all night. It is so Small 
and so compact that even a roommate would not suspect that you were wear
ing it. If, however, this VITALIZER is small in size, it je not small in power,

, for it generates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and it send*

___ JHpH..
you have to do is to lead a decent,, manly man’s life

IP Young Mrs, Seeley Came to 
Town for Medical' Treat
ment and Failed to Recover 
from Anaesthetic. —

Canada’s Income for Present Year Will Likely Be $170,- 
000,000, an Enormous Gain Over Previous One—Bor- 

„ den’s “Economical” Government Has Spent $12,000,000 
More in Nine Months Than Predecessors Did in Same 
Time.

tHE DR. KLOTZ’S ALL-FOdI

(Ptovideiu -I ■ nirn.
A new cure, guaranivd 1 

of a full year’s, tria! and its 
prominent sanatorium. nie 
Germany. Dt. Klotz. the on 
idea, claims that 
are caused by walk inn uprl 

of '
placement of

In opinion of t in <
never intended nun 

l ight, but some faslnoiui'm • t
the style and
whole race burden* -ll 
which accompany tln| 

spine, the
to be horizon talandAdord
lor the vital

■

i
! ounces, is Sussex, N. B., Jan. 10—Mrs. Harry 

Seeley, of Markham ville,. died very sud
denly here today at one <rf the-hotels. She 
had come to town, accompanied by her
mAfter hiHT*1 rzrrfTZlmint o„ ' he Ottawa, /an. 12-Canadà’s revenue for 142,180, an increase of $2,546,081 over the
found that she had some seridus trouble three-quarter of the current fiscal year up preceding Dumber.

Aï vrs'.r.3
lungs were examined, and it was decided ’ ' î10n- tor **e nme months the expendi-
that she was fully able to withstand an 28 Per cent;- M compared with the corres- fore on revenue account totalled $67,001,-
anaesthetic. In fact, the operation was ponding nine months of 1911. • ® jump of $12,697,7<M over the corree-
considered an ordinary one, particularly if the same rate df increase is maintain- P°^‘°g Perlod of 19H- It is by far the 

■ health Wa8 y°Ung and 8<?em,ngly “ g00d ed for the next three month, the total thert

j A dentist was called in, an anaesthetic revenue for the year will, it is estimated, dominion and certainly does not jibe with 
' was administered, and the operation was pass $170,000,000 "marifo#' #5* , Premier Borden’s pre-election promises of
'carried through. Then it was found that p,e increase has, of course, been largely *oulJ
the patient was not rallying proper y and ^ for thg ^ ^al expenditures by $10,-

rec overin g from the ’anaesthetfc/ In spite months has totalled $84,747,008, an increase On capital account the outlay for the
of every possible effort made to restore of $20,643,019. . bine months has beefi $22^0,103, an in-
consciousness, death soon ensued, the Excise revenue lias totalled $16,198,474, creese of $3,626,749.
doctors are at .a toss to account for her an increase of nearly $2,000,000. Post office The net debt of the dominion at the end

- Unexpected collapse, iis her condition, be- revenue shows a gain of $1,100,000. of the year stood at $304,194,456, a decrease
fore the operation, gave absolutely no in- The revenue for last month totalled $14,- oj .a little over $9,000,000 during 1912.
dication of danger.

Miner Killed and Two Others 
Injured — Were Struck by 
Loaded Cars Rushing Down 
Slope.

m e a great tangible üumiu, wnich can be measured on scientinc 
POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and it sends 
FORCE into yout Mood, organs and nerves while you sleep. All 

------------- -m „ „ .— „ decent,, manly man’s life, free from excesses and dis
sipation. then use the VITALIZER, nothing more. If this is followed out ahd 
the VITALIZER does for you what these others say it does for them, then all 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the small of your back—possibly from 
the first night’s uee-Aand you wfil.be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, 
capable man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZERS, but merely request you to 
first send for the free bopk described below, a section of which is devoted to 
an explanation of this VITALIZER, and gives you its whole wonderful story. »°v 
that you may know what intelligent young and elderly men everywhere "are say
ing about it.

This Is the Book You Get Free
My Sffpage illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to answer 

fully and correctly-those questions which are asked privately -by any man need
ing new strength and who seeks personal advice pertaining to the ailments and 
weaknesses he wishes to overborne. The book, fully illustrated, with photo re
productions, contains much that a single or married man should know. It also 
fully describes my VITALIZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your 
own case, should you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent 
absolutely free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? Or, 
if nearby, please, call. Hours—9 to 6.

wËM
mm
■Kc/ i

easily

Amherst, N. S.,. Jan. 10—Th* colliei 
operated by the Maritime Coal, Railway J 
Power Company at the Joggin Mines, w.J 
the scene of a fatal accident this afternoo | 
resulting in the death of one man I 
severe injuries to two others.

Tlie accident occurred near the botton 
of one of the balances opening from tin 
1,800-foot .levels. 1%-ee pit cars load' ■ 
with coal and attached to an endless rop 
were ready to be sent to the surface. I 

^somc manner, not yet explained, the ca;> < 
were sent downward over the level in 
stead of upwird. They broke loose from 
the rope and went rushing down the bal 
ance towards the slope.

Three men, John J. Burbine, .Tam. 
Gould and eQorge Covil, were, unfortm

After a Hundred Years » centurJ 'ereptured by the French', ^^hasltiach^ Iw'ereif w”*9tr.uk a brad" and

Aft 1 (L-t H^ at Devon' ^  ̂ ato re^^re £

After lying ,n the Hamosze at Devon- placat>le> fi]le for many ars employ- Wash- they are not of a serious nature. Burl. ,

rjz:z: rzbr - r vr.ïfor
dmb navy, was moved m Plymouth wlthdrawn to pre8erve her she ha5 been 8fPh °f the coroner's request will be held tomor.on

* k ». ». -b. „
national monument The J° ^er or.gmal state and wijl be 150 extra pews Were the only articles not a widow and six children. Hi's home wa

. wasna;;LrrLro:
ïïïïrÿtffsa* rw - “ *nation" ruM that“ ^ “pm ^and w ^ ^ -

4p dovi'

orgaim <
siimed Éferpendicuîar 
'‘d* of this needc* i

organs out ut the;r nati

Wfeepsia. the besetting al 
present age, is sai*l to disapp 
uftèr a few weeks* exen ise 
-nd unless other afflictions i 
0r*sns have reached a chroi 
van - also be cured by thi<s nr 

One thing in favor of th 
thç assertion that there is 
overdoing it 
Practised without the cons ta 
supervision of a physician, 

which does not requ 
the house, for it can a 

-ormed on the lawn as on 
room floor. It is thus free ; 
^'acka of many of the so-ca 
the past. Beyond this, hov 
tractive feat 
•ure its popularity, a> it w 
aPpealr*frongly to the fema 
^MÉ^roduees a slim waist 
1&n theory is apparently c

m LEVIES OH A CHURCH 6]

AH -He Gets Are Some Old Pews— 

Everything Else Screwed Down. 'W
—

GLACE BAY MAN, WANTED 
ON A THEFT CHARGE, 
ARRESTED IN MONCTON

é> 'W .

DR. K. r. SANDXN CO.. 140 Yoage Str, Toronto, OhL V //
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

That is, itg

F;E

I, i
: • r NAME

1 ; Glace Bay on a charge 
ed by Sergeant Atkins'Satqrdf 

the was entering the Empress T1 
I fa- young lady. Fowler at finit 

i identity but afterwards owned

G,aCe BaÆhrthbe^

m lire which mi

HBa mADDRESS ......
hisyr Them-.a#.;

—,
I and- - - - - - •• • e--*-> -aV...

1

Will send—- m J■ -.
*t;
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kHAM ■tter. Seereuqg Urquharts . Q-, W ^

I County. N B" .__________ _______—* *..................
E:M,rTTTvE^TOCK--Wheat- rad cotton Thursday, Jan 9.

A ,„;irketa make extraordinary profits stmr Roasano, 2,367, Bailey, Sydney, 
from venture* of $10 up; buying Starr, with coal.

tt&5*ïsr!sr
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AGENTS FOB

son Line
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Mrs. Vogelle Kept Watch on Roof 
i, While New York Robbers Worked

wm
«P
ts-i

-I

I o Gla

Cunaî-d Line
To Liverpool. London 

the Mediterranean.

White Star Une
To Liverpool, Southampton and 

the Mediterranean.

ible
s@

T>an<i. Si%. vi .
—

Hundreds Call at the “ Fenve" and 
1 Some of the Stolen Property Is 

Identified. vÿ

-

:ct LOOThe Uranium Struck 
With 800 Aboartt

jst- “■

Chance Harbor; Stadium, 49, Lewis, Apple 
River; sehre Frinedahip, «6, Wilbur, Si 
Martins; Flora, 34, Brown, Grand Harbor.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
Coastwise—jStinrs Bear'River, 70 Wood- 

worth, Beir River and cled; Wesport 
lp, 49, McKinnon, Westport and cld.

Sunday, Jan. 12.
Stmr Ocamo, 1,228, Coffin, from West 

Indies, Wm Thompson, gen cargo.
Stmr Lingan, 2,603, Paterson, from Syd

ney, Starr, with coal.
Sckr Harry, 422, Gatreaux, Pembrooke 

(N 8), for New York. In for harbor, C. 
M Kerrison. ''

... Cleared. ■->

:* *!-
rt-\yï'EI>—Second claae teacher Damas- 

French YiHa^^King* Co., N. B.,

The only Palliative
--------- lgia. gout, m

TOOTHACHE.

683. S!S 1iTtSM.

Stmr Rapp |
I f5*

.
Vit. a/e.

r. un..1 L

JF2SWTSÎ8 ahfftt
«k. Apply .ïn

»«“, a™1" °“-

MillM-p Secretary to Trustees,

0M
: ■i : .

: 1- Mitmsscngcrs Taken Off fcy 
Boats and Brought 

to the City

(New York Bun).
Docriirtive Booklet of 

Special Crmra,
«

Wt.bmy
That Mrs. Kitty VogeUe, twenty-one 

years old, wife of George V. VogeUe, who, 
under the name of George Catoj was, ar
rested on a charge of having committed a

^^h^itÿ t. *
tively participated to the robberies com-, j>r Brass ells. •
mitted by her huiband^pd the Tatter’s, Pritchard, proprietor of -the, little afore 
partner Wiiham Maddogjv a the déclara- ! in West Forty-second street in which the 
t,Kin ^°£ Acting Captain Tunney, in charge police found jewelry, furs and silverware 
m /he w l° ran ^°w hthe" trio v alued at $250,000, had previousyl been held
Monday, afternoon. in $4,000 on a charge of having unlawfully

Mrs. V ogefie, wh*, was convicted of par- « reecived the $5,^00 worth of jewelry stolen 
:>—mitted by her from the apartment of Miss Frances A.

» SÆ ’S SSS'iSis S.KiS'U'bSSJ/»- mJ
and Maddox, thé police allege, whi}e they , lefl jn the last six months, trudged into 
were committing burglaries usually tak-;the little 8to-re conducted by Pritchard in 
mga position on the roof of the house » v/est Forty-second street all day yesterday 
which the burglary was being committed., in quest of valuables stolen -from their 
' During the twenty-four d^s that Detec-: homeg .Detective6 under Acting Captain 
tiveg Jinn, Mugge, Moora and Reilly, ofjTunney were busy all Monday night and 
Deputy Commissioner E^gherty s staff,, yesterday taking,"an inventory of the con
vert trailing the trio abepit the city in an tents of the store and the large safe in 
effort to learn where We burglars ww which Pritchard concealed inset diamonds,

e^SUee ^ t0 be W°rth:atleave .the apartment, which the VogçUes M ^ ^ on entered the store'he 
occupied at No. 151 -^est _Ntnety-ninth token in charge by a detectivetiid 
street in company witB.lier hi^bamL and the 8tock o£. jewehÿ, silverware, fure-itod 
enter a taxicab which^would be wtitmg which took up every avaüable nook
for the pair m the gM* of them home and cor wag Aown to him. Mucb of 

Detectives on motorcycles who fp^ed the jewel from thieves^ by
m the wake of the taxicab reported after pritchard, the detcttiVes declare, was

iesfih{*ssi,aiie8 £-s;
usually left the taxicab .standing in front bows,1 and, that kept in the store b^Prit- 
of some apartment house, through wh ch ^rdw" bmtn ^ ™eS^dslSt

^ “rtbei,lace “d thegoM
hey came to a h pee h<# PV silverware and jewelry to the value of

h ‘ lara tbrril several thousand, dollars, and which was
stod guard on the roof to warn them of fo(md m th„ap^artment occupied by the

Maddox, who is an athlete, having at Sv^wlt sW
one time been physical director in the Har- l100*®» detectives were busy all day show-
lem branch of ItV Young Men’s cZistian ~ Zôm if
Association and at the New Polo Athletic been robbed. Articte stolen tan tte 
Club, in Harlem, usually was the first to bom» of Dr Brussels at No. 28 West 
elide down the Ape la^r which was let, Seventy-eighth street; Mr. Cardoza, at No. 
down from the roof toa window o* |hs West Seventy-fourth street aud_Dr 
toD floor of the reeidenie and after'be1 JosePh H- Abrahams, at No. 128 West 
hS taken a careful Ztff of the inrerior Fifty-eighth street, were discovered amçBgÉ 

of the house he would motion to Vogelle pieces of süverwàre and jewelry found in 

to follow. st™■
-When committing theerf,burglaries the 

men would have their ftiég covered with 
black masks, which hung down from the 
bridge of the nose, While automobile gog
gles shielded the upper part of their dates,

^Æsr*i3Ps;\j.Æ
the thieves made theiï-vttyyto the scuttle 
leading to the roof; and MW effected their 

» escape. , , Çég? ftjjsjn
Once on the roof the men turned Over

KM

. Bros, dfc Com Toronto. Umfltai
enburg; Palmetto, for Yarmouth (N- 8); 
Silver Leaf, for St John; Minnie, for 
den (Me.)

Machias, Me, Jan 13—Ard schra George 
W Hanson, from Parraboro (N-8) ; Wand
erer, do; Henry May, do.

New York, Jan 13-Ard schr William B 
Herrick, from Hillsboro (N. B.)

-
■ ,
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SCI Hanging by the Bow I AGENTS WANTED

Ighout New Brunawiek at 
present. We wish to seeare three or four

SfsèaESSfrffi
hÆEâraess,»
ffitrStUftflCS

and Captain Hopes That at 
Low Water T<
Weight of the 
Pull Ikr Off-Belongs I 
Mackenzie & Mann.

of Pelham’s 

to” sell Pel-th itr Thursday, Jan 8. 
MBriUip, Murray, Liver-

e Champlain,' Kendall, Ant-

—a
poW

Stmr - 
werp, GPH.

Stmr Pomeranian, Baird, London and 
Havre, Wm Thomson Co.

Stmr Iniahowen Head, Pkkford, Dublin, 
Wnj Thomson & Co.

Stmr Rosgano, Bailey, Sydney, Starr.
Schr King Josiah, Durant, Boston, J W 

Smith. »
Coastwise—Stmr Amelia, Geldert, West-

Friday, Jan. 10.
Schr St Bernard, McLeod, tor Parraboro, 

O M Kerrison. bal.

sill1
(■

Hundreds of persons, victims of burglar- , jWMWW IMWWBPj.F,i*r. &. i«.
The old McGuire farm having a front

age of’ljOOO feet on the, Marsh Road and 
an area-of forty acres, has, been. sold. The

chasers,-it is understood, comprise some of 
the modt (Trominent Jewish residents of 
the city .-Dr, Addy and Mr. Spencer retain 

,în the syndicate. The price 
paid was $30,000." The new owners have 

Sdhr Abbie Keast, Taylor, for Parrs- not yet deaden whether to hold the land 
boro, J W SmithZ^ for speculate p^poses or hgve it laid

Coastwise—Stmrs Conners Bros, War- off in building - lots. . ,
nock, Chance Harbor; Stadium, Rolf, Ap- The Qtl.e» property mentioned * the 
pie River; schra Susie Pearl, Gordon, St one lately e-wned bv 'W, P. McDreiald. 
Martins; Flora, Brown. Grand Harbor. This wage reposed of by Auctioneer F. L.

stmr ivwarra, Davies,-for Cape Town and Potts to Dr F. H. Neve at a good figure 
other South African ports, J T Knight & There are 45 acres.m rt and a good house
Co ” and barns, while it is not known what

Coastwise—Schr Casarco, Johnston, St priceut» paid. Dr. Neve last night re- 
Andrews. fused $55,008 for the property. It 18 said

a-:- "Sailed. -, that several parties are negotiating for
Sia •.i’riSa,. thia lot of land, which is finely situated.

~ *** Thursday, Jan ». G. R. Hughes and H. E. Beyea, of this
Stmr Letitia, McNeill, Glasgow, Robert city, who for some time were in'poseeasion 

Reford Co, pass and general cargo. of five lot* m-Saskatoon bave disposed of
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston via these. It is understood \hat the gentie-

Maine ports, W G Lee Co, pass and mdse, men concerned have turned the lots over 
Schr R Bowers, Kelson, City Island f o. at quite a large profit.
Schr Mamie Saunders, Mayo, Stonington

fj

irait trees
of housework will be altered and im
proved? The answer to this question is,
Yes. A spirit of reform in domestic work 
and for domestic workers- is already alive 
in Canada; the series of articles is only 
one expression of the wieh for reform. It 
may be a long time before the complete 
establishment of the certificated domestic 
worker and the standardizing of household 
work, but these reforms are already on the * . 
way. Much will be accomplished in the ^ i 
next few years. The second question is:
Do you think, after all, there is any great 
need reform for ho

Tempted Often Bet

Among the letters received last week on 
the Problem of the Paid Domestic Work
er is one which is unsigned and which is 
marked “Not for publication.” p>Ç writer 
of the present series regrets not being 
to publish this anonymous letter. It proves 
with remarkable distinctness1 the existence 
of the woman employer who believes that 
the domestic helper should remain in her 
present position or should be placed in one 

greater ''subordination. The writer of 
the anonyinous letter is clearly in the same 
class as the slave-owner. She believes that 
her judgment is to be supreme; the domes
tic worker in her household is not ex
pected to exercise her own judgment; she 
is not supposed to have any. It may be 
that there are few Canadian women em
ployers of this type. One is • convinced 
that there are few such women emplpyere 
in Canada. Her reply to this statement 
that fixed hours will secure a very large in
crease in the number of girls entering do
mestic service and that fixed hours must 
eventually come in household work is thaf 
the writer of the present series knows 
nrfthing about household conditions or do
mestic workers. If fixed hours are pos
sible in a hospital, why are they not pos
sible in a household? Girls’ dubs man
aged by the girls themselves—according to 
the writer of the anonymous letter—would 
lead to anarchy, gossip and discontent, and 
conditions of domestic employment would

Halifax, N, S, Jan. 12-Frojn the strand- 
k steamer Uranium, 880 passengers start - 

ebbtide Head, at the entrance 
Halifax harbor, today, and' reached 

*e safe and sound. Every soul was 
ved, but Captain Eustace and hie .crew 
» still aboard the ship, which hangs by 
ir bow on a reef, the captain hoping to 
t her off, lie says, at low water, which 
'll be about 11 o’clock.
The escape of a ship from such a pre 
lament is generally a; high water, But 
e captain evidently thinks that the after 
rt of the ship in deep water will drag 
- forward off at low. 
he Uranium 
ming in

able
an

■VOnt. ✓

m ofyhj' >or sale. I have for* 
Bg second-hand mill 
-der: Engine, boiler, 
ath machine, cut-off 
1 and belting. Will 

„ . » . . terms, t

M-Zk ”the i 

machinery in g 
rotary (complel 
.caw. shafting, pul 
be sold at a b*ri{ 
Price on applicatk 
tor, Woodstock, N

old workers?

Lonely.
How many Canadian women have em

ployed domestic workers for fifteen or 
twenty years and have not been compelled 
to know that these girls are subjected to 
great temptation? They give way to 
temptation sometimes, because they are 
lonely; and it is acknowledged with pain 
that those who choose them as their vic
tims do so because the girls are not as well 
regarded socially as they ought to be. 
Thi# is a wrong which society in general 
has offered to the domestic worker. Miss 
Jane Addams makes the statement for the 
United-States that a higher per centag/ is 
found among fallen women from the do
mestic worker class than from any, other 
class of wage-earning women. We have 
reason to beÿeve that there is no great, 

be worse instead of better. The present f f£«ence m Canadian cond,
writer wishes to make the statement here W ^ of dotile8tlc worker9 18
as emphatically as possible that while the 
woman employer of domestic help is en
titled to the same respect, and to the same 
carrying out of the contract entered into 
between heraelf and her domestic helper, 
as any other employer, she is not entitled 
to supreme control of the life of the do
mestic worker nor to obedience from thç 
domestic worker Outside the terms of thei 
contract. ■ ' '

m struck at 11 o’clock this 
thick) weather. -The ship 

jshed on the ledge, a quarter of a. tnUe 
rth of Chebucto Head light and fog 
ition. How the captain got out of his 
uree in this way is a mystery. He was 
inoeuvring for a pilot at the time. 
Word was at once sent to Halifax fot 
sistance, but there was some, delay and 
was 2 o’clock before the government 

jemship Lady Laurier, the Bridgewater 
d other craft went down to the wreck, 
leir business was to take the passengers 
E and to receive orders from the captain 
the Uranium.

-
-L-.

The Suc- 
on the care

Twenty 
cessful Pouli
of domestic fowls. Sent free 
0. Rolland, sole agent Des Moines Ineu- (Conn), 
bitor,' Dept. 4, P. O. Box 2363, Montreal. Schr King Josiah. Durant, Boston.

3-29 Schr James Slater, Perkins, United 
—-—:--------------------— StAUa poit

Saturday, Jan. 11.
The following transfers in real estate 

have been recorded during the last few 
days: J. R. Armstrong to Elks Property 

- Friday, Jan. 10. Go., a property in Wellington Row; T. L. 
— .... „ „ ^ v^,t lMl RMS S Empress of Britain, Murray,for Baxte* to S. T. Stevens, a property in
We will e«ve »D*rd time to Dea art Liverpool via Halifax, C P R, pass and Harding street; H. A. Bruce to John Neil- 

jear'a record, but will try to do it, and general carg0 son, a property in Simonds for $1,000;
have already had a geed stsrt Stmr Lake Champlain, Kendall, for Ant- R. H. Cushing,to James Anderson, a prop-.

Buter as soon as y on can, SO as to be werp, C P R, general cargo. erty^in Lancaster for $275; James Elliott

Sgagsggs?
' Send for It today _ > " ‘

j- S. KERR,' 9®<W, -li". 12.

i - Principal

.iok at Half Tide.

ïÆ'üt.rr.s
hè afternoon her bow was six fè'etiotft extremely unsatisfactory'as compared with 

that of other working women.
Sad instances could be given, but we do 

not believe that such a recital is 
sary. The statements made are confirmed 
in individual experience. Girls in domes
tic Work themselves say that they are :- 
shown less respect in public places than 
is shown other classes of womèn workers.
A girt who has worked in a shop and in 
households states that she is shown more 
respect when engaged as a shop girl than 
she is when engaged as a domestic. Sure- 

'ly this ought to awaken the indignation 
of Canadian women employers of domes
tic help! I have heard more than -once 
agents for selling photographs, and in one 
instance an agent for selling en illustrated 
Bible, at the backdoor of a house attempt 
to extort money from a domestic in a hec-

thf^tMy;-hpXc^
bility and nine times out of ten they lratc" . ;
either will not be fit to be trusted or they Reform Absolutely NeoeaeAry. 
will Struggle to get responsibi*x and wiU Thefie statemente mdicate why a reform 
nmke many more mistakes than if th^y had ^ d6me8tic employment is necessary for- 
betcjivens^utofoullythe^pomMity the mke ofthedo^Btic. Would, not the 
which ik their right. The finest cires oi - ^ employer gain greatly if -she could
girls, of the strongest character and the a t^Jed domestic worker instead
best intelligence, w£,n?t.be,a“™,citifd> of an untrained girl? The certificated do- 
cept m rare instances, toto domest e work would put an end to the cm- :
so long re the woman employer fails to of g^j, wbo know nothing of
recognree the gprl as a responsible person, P ^' but are paid eighteen and
^rZtetMe^M twenty dollars a month for incompetent ; 

girl the better a domestic worker she will W^‘^narkaW good suggestion has been
% . ^ aT yPa 3d rvirtd of made by a domStic w^ker. She says:

wili notbe developed under a aumval of {or the ait,mtion ia in the •
the feudal system to hogeebold work own h'„ds. If she is a competent,

Two questions have been asked recently ^ k ahe ean to her mistress that
with regard to household workers. The “ ^le to do the work of the house in
first is: Do you expect tbat the rtan^ng hdura. They ought to be able to i,
of the domeetic workers and the conditional^ ^ a„angement by which the girl is

to do do many hours' work and is to be , 
paid so much in wages. If the. mistress 
"Wants the girl and needs her, a fair work
ing agreement ought to be possible.”
’ i This is an admirable proof of how well 
the girl has considered the problem of the 
domestic worker. Such arrangement would 
only be possible between a thoroughly 
trained, competent worker on the one 
hand, and a modern, just trained woman 
employer on the other.

water, with seven, fat 
idships, and seventeen scrasr

tt.is pine, miles below Halifax where the 

Bp went ashore, and the only common 
tion was from the telephone in the 
kht keeper’s h*uae at *®tebncto* Head. 
Ford came that; the work of transferring 
k- Uranium’s passengers, to the L 
tiurier had begun. Three purl to 
tom the-life saving stations,in. t^vi 

to were on hand, each with a -capapjtj 
tenty persons. Then there were ataw 
le boats on th"e Uranium. ' * * *
The number of passengers on 
to 880, of whom 640 were for New Id 240 for Halifax. Of these" 16Ô : n 

tt)in and the remainder steerage.1 fft ' 
cpected that the Crowd would be off I ™. 
eamship by 7 o’clock this evening, but 
tey got clear bk 5. ' v
The Lady Laurier took the women ànd 
fildren first, and then the men were 
jansferred to thé Bridgewater. The wind 
as heavy from thé southwest and the 
ranium therefore is protected by Che- 
icto Head. Had the wind been in the 
toosite direction the ship would have 
ten fully' exposed tp the sweep of the 
pole Atlantic and "muet have broken, up 
most at once
She will, be in terrible peril whenever 
le wind does change. Captain Eustace,
' the Uranium, is convinced that he jwill 
t lys steamship off and at first objected 

entertain a proposition to dieembark 
e passengers. An attempt will be made 
I float the' stranded steamship. The 
recking steamers are still standing by. 
The nationality of the passengers is Bus
in, German and Austrian. The Uranium 
e 500 tone of cargo for New York and 
» for Halifax.
The passengers on the Bridgewater ar- 
red at 8 o'clock and the Lady Laurier 
*t the wreck with her load at 7 30 thjà 
ening.
The Uranium belongs to MacKeezie & 
ran.
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MANY SUFFER 
SEVERELY IN

necee-

ffld to F. Hi Neve, a property in Simonds;

USSfcW-*"*
• ' Monday, Jan.' 13.

It ià understood tlyrt an option has been 
secured on Willism. McConomy's farm 
which lies between N. C. Scott’s farm

for Dub-

.7—

Must Show Trust.&■* Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, for 
Manchester, Wm Thomson fit Co.

Stmr Wabana, Reside, for Sydney,Starr.

CANADIAN PORTS. 1

Vancouver, Jan 5—Ard, stmr Monteagle, 
Davidson, from China and Japan.

Sydney, Jan 9—Sid, .stmr Lingan, St

Hawkesbury, N S, Jan 2—Ard brig Mag
gie Belle, from Barbados, etc., for Halifax.

Ingramport, N 8, Jân 6—In port, schr 
W N Zwicker, for New York (loading.)

Lunenburg, N S, Jan 4—Cld schrs Eva 
C, for Salem; James William, for New

The present writer believes that girls-’ 
clubs will fail to be as beneficial as thjg 
ought vto be if they are wholly unddr the 
control of any woman employer. By all 
means, let the woman employer befriend 
the club, advise the girls and help the club, 
work. But the girls themselves should be 
responsible for the management of the

sold recently, and the South Bay road. It 
is understood that the price named » their loot to Mrs. Vogelle, Tunney said, 
$7,000. The option is held By local pen- who secreted the stuff under a forge cloak

which she wore, and made her way to the 
taxicab, in which she would then hurry 
to her, home. Maddox and her husband" 
would follow later, and in this way the 

never were -in a position vto 
burglars with stolen property

'-

K pie.

The newest of auditions to banking 
circles in the city, namely the Quebec 
Bank, will open their branch in their 
new offices, Chubb’s Corner, tomorrow. 
Ward C. Hazen is manager, and H. D. Pay- 
son, of Quebec, will be first assitant. The 
bank is thé second oldest in Canada.

Truro, N. S., Jah. 13—This town had a 
big fire last night. Thé night was calm 
and that thére is not a much more serious 
loss to tell of today is dug to that condi
tion along with the good work of the fire 
department. The loss is considerable as 
follows:

E. E: McNutt—Building total loss, insur
ance $4-,000; insurance on stock $1,000, to- 
tal loss.

Pitkavitcli A Co.—Total loss of stock, 
fixtures and player pianolôs, insurance 
$2,100.

Misses Davies, dressmaking—Total loss 
including $40Q cash, loss probably $500, no 
insurance.

Dr. Kingsman—Partial loss of valuable 
instruments, library and stock amounting 
to *$1,700, no insurance.

Dr. McDonalud, dentist—Partial loss 
amounting to nearly $2,001#, including valu
able electrical equipment recently installed, 
insurance $500, "

Kent Block, owned by estate of J. H. 
Kent—Damaged by fire and water; lost 
probobaly $2,000, insurance $3,800.

Rogers Novelty Store»—Loss by fire and 
water, probably $1,500, insurance $2490.

A.. G. Blonquist, furrier and ladies’ tail
or—Loss by smoke and water and removal 
cbvered by insurance.

Dr. Randall, dentist—Less is small.
Allan McLennan—Loss by water, smoke 

and removal of stock. ~
F. C. Layton A Co.,drygoods—Loss by 

smoke, fully covered by insurance.

detectives 
cateil the
in their possession.

But with the visit of Vogelle, or Carr, to 
•the pawnbroker’s sales store; conducted by 
Jymes Pritchard at No. 268 We66 Forty- 

On the recommendation of Commission- second street, and who algo was arrested 
er Schofield, the city commissioners Satire- Monday afternoon on a warrant charging 
day morning agreed to the sale of twpeity him with having received stolen goods 
lots in Main street, Fairville, to Wm. Fox, from two wouths—Percy Wyckoff and 
who is now tile lessee, for $1,503. Mr. Harry Willis—who confessed to having 

Sydney, N S W, Dec 24—Ard, stint Fox’s first offer, which was made to the robbed persons in the St. Andrews Hotel 
Frankdale, Roop, Portland (Ore). < old council, was $750. of jewelry worth thousands of dollars and

St. Lucia, Dec 26—Passed, stmr Himera, Commissioner Schofield reported that the of having disposed of it to Pritchard, the 
Tocque, bound from Pensacola to Buenos total cost of the shelters which were erect; detectives’ labors were ended. They had

ed at West St. John for tlje tree of thfe established lYitchard’s place of business 
, ’ljhgshoreinen is $1,437. as the “fence” in which the thieves dis-
- —;------ . v . posed of their loot, they declured yester-

The handeome two storey brick real- day, and thus could arrest the trio and put. 
dence, with freehold, lot, 50 by 80 feet on 
the corner of Carmarthen and Orange 
streets has been purchased from Mrs. Ç.
H. Leonard by Armstrong A Bruce for a
Cl”wo lots in Water and Ward streets be- 

, longing to the Gilbert estate, were sold at 
► auction Saturday -mortting*by T- T. Uanta- 
turn. The lot 21 by '96 feet on the corner of 
Water street and Xilton’e alley, now tin
der lease to M. A T. McGuire, was pur
chased for, $4,035 by- Harry McCullough 
for Messra-McGuire. The corresponding lot 
21 by 90 feet, on the corner of Wahl 

and Tilton’s alley, under lease to

rSgifej-w «wfssa
Mobile, Jan 6-Ard, schr Irma Bentley, Wilaon, one of the Gilbert heite.

Las Palmas; W H Barter, Havana; Laura Armetrong A Bruce are ^ownng their 
C Barbados faith in the future of. Brussels etetot as

Neîf York, Jan 9-Ard, schr Helen, Ban- a first bias» retail district to a substan- 
J ’ tial manner by the outlay they are mak-
^ Haven, Jan fti-Ard, schr Mary .=g on their buih^ 266 Brasseb street 

A new cure, guaiKikteed by assurances Curtis New York. They are remodelling the grou^ floor rad
|of a full year’s, trial rad its adoption in a salem, Mass, Jan 9-81d, schrs Lucia P’"0?^ an mraner T W M
prominent sanatorium, comes to us from Porter, New York; Moama, do; M V A equipped,, to a modern manner Thcy tdel 
Germany. Dr. Klots, the originator of the cijaae.’ do; Ann J Trainor, do; Herald, that thete 'e more than enongh bu^ness
idea, claims that the most of human ills Philadelphia. » ttan the ua“
| caused by walking upright and that Vineyard Havep, Jan 9-Sld, schrs Fan- class of stores than m the past.
Iiypertrophy of various organs and dis- n;e and Fay, New York; Pearl Nelson, do.

cement of the stomach particularly are New Haven. Conn, Jan . 9—Sid, schr 
" eily dured by walking on all fours. Crescendo, Halifax.

In (he opinion of the German physician, Portland, Me, Jan 9—Sid, stmr Ionian,
Xatflre never intended man to walk up- Glasgow; schrs Jessie S Hall, New York; 
right,- but some fashionable tree-dweller set Q JJ Porter, do.
the style and the imitative pride of the Boothbay Harbor, Jan 9—Sid, schr 
“ hole race burdened us with the Ails Wawenock, New York, 
which accompany this unnatural attitude. New York, Jan 10—Ard stmr St Paul,
The spine, the doctor says, was intended from Southampton.'
i" be horisontal and afford a protection Antwerp, Jan 10—Ard stmr Montezuma, 
for the vital -organs of man, while, the as- from St John.
somed perpendicular péaition deprives the Philadelphia, Jan 9—^rd stmr Tanagra, 
tody Of this needed protection and forces Dalton, from Santa Cruz del Sur. 
àe organs out of their natural alignment Saunderstown, R I, Jan 10—Ard schr 
i*d places. > Bluenose, from Parraboro (N S.)

Dyspepsia, the besetting affliction'of the Gloucester, Jan 10-Ard schr Rebecca G 
Present age, is said to disappear altogether Whilden, from Bangor, 
after a few weeks’ Exercise on all fours, Vineyard Haven, Jan 10-Retunred, schr 

mi unless other afflictions of the internal Pearl Nelson, Luebec (Me); (broke fok- 
Zans have reached a chronic state, they gaff.) ’ . , ,

"i also be cured by this method. Portsmouth, N H, Jan J0-Ard schr

■K» U?S.Ü“«h, v,„

: .(^^SSSSis'SÎ 5U uK£s£i |t * r~
" The house, for it cm »8, w«dl J>e per;

rmed on the lâwn as 4M»
; "m floor-/' It is thus free .from the draw-
i'acks of many oi 
1 :|v past.: Beyom 

active feature 
■'ire its populafit
fll']>eal strongly t<
T v,'ly produces a 

« ian theory*SH|

■C^jg
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BRITISH PORTS.

-.iS

Bermuda, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Rhodesian 
obinsoh, West Indies for St John tuas 

boilers leaking badly) ; 31st, bark Sirdar, 
McDade, Bridgewater for Havana.

Liverpool, Jan 10—Ard stmr Royal 
George, from —alifax.

Sid—Stjmr Tunisian,"for St John.
Manchester, Jan 10—Ard stmr Manches

ter Commerce, from St John.
Queenstown, Jan 13—Ard stmr Celtic 

from New York.
Southampton, Jan. 18—Ard stmr New 

York, from New York.
London, Jan 13—Sid stmr Kanawha, for 

Halifax and St John.

an end to the burglaries.
Maddox and Vogelle were arraigned be

fore Magistrate KroteJ in the West Side 
police court yesterday morning, on the 
specific charge of having robbed the home 
of Dr. D. G. Brossells, at No. 28 West Sev
enty-fifth street, by means of a rope lad
der on the night of Jamihfÿ 4 last. They 
pleaded not guilty ahd Were held in $2,000 
bail for examination next Thursday. Mrs. 
Vogelle was arraigned at the same time on 
a charge of having receive^ stolen goods 
from her husband anÿ wre held in $2,000 
bail for examination on tfie same day. „

Maddox succeeded in obtaining cash bail 
latex.jn the day, rad as he was about to 
leave the court "-house he jWas arrested on 
another charge of having, with Vogelle, 
robbed the home. of Michael A, Cordoza, 
jr., at No. 143 West Seventy-fourth street, 
on December 3 last, and this time he was 
held in $5,000 bail for examination on the

■ ' i-J-mwilof Ts*

MUSICf*

BOX i TAUGHT FREE1 ACCIDENT 
III JDGGINS MINE
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FOpElGN PORTS.f ' street

Home Instruction
Special Offer To Our Readers WOODSTOCK TOWN 

.COUNCIL HOLDS 
IIS LIST SESSION

• .■ -

DR. KLOTZ’S ALL-FOURS CURE. TUG UELUBLI 
■ MILS TO MIT

In order to advertise and introduce their 
home study music lessons in every local
ity the International Institute of Music 
of New York will give free to our read- 

complete course of instruction .for

(Providence Journal). life/ ...js£ a==te

iner Killed and Two Others 
Injured — Were Struck by 
Loaded Cars Rushing Down 
Slope.

era a
either, Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, 
Guitar, Banjo, Cello, Brass Instruments 
or Sight Singing. In return they simply 
ask that you recommend their " Institute 

learn to play.

Shoe Packs SCHR,WIU,DWELLarc Retiring Mayor Ketchum Entertained 
. Them and Others Afterwards.I>!& Lumbermen’s 

Gum Rubbers
BIRTHS to: your friends after you 

,You may not know) one note from an
other; yet, by their/wonderfully simple

and thorough^method, you ran^soon leara # ^ ^ remaining busineB6 o£ the

O p y y u arL year. The board has dealt with many diffi-
wffl receive specrel instruction. ^ ^ion8 during the yeer and co„.

The lesflOtis are sent weekly. They are ^utted the town affaire/to the satisfaction- 
so- simple and easy that they are recom* 0f thtf citizens.
mended to any person or Uttle child who Retiring Mayor Ketchum wag paid many ■

Inge make everything plain. Under the ^ 0fftcer, A citizens’ meeting will be 
Institute's free tuition off A- you will be held Monday night, when - the retiring 
asked to pay only a very small amount council will present their reports. Mayor 

(averaging 14 cents a week to cover post- ^ ^ reaidence after adjourn.
age and fhe necessary sheet music. " ^ tonight. . '

No one should overlook this wonderful xbe firemen responded to an alarm of 
offer Tell your friends about it—show fire at CoTSnell Bros.’ foundry tonight. The
•e. •»“- v™ „. h • jrs?

The International Institute has success- wafl d'ne 
fully taught others and can successfully 
teach you, even if you know absolutely 
nothing whatever about music. The les
sons moke everything dear.

Write, today for the free booklet, which 
! explains everything. It will convince yon 

and cost you nothing. Address your let
ter or postal card to International Insti-

Monday, Jan. 13.
The tug Reliable,' Captain McLean, 

went to Mace’s Bay on Saturday and at
tempted to haul the schooner William T. 
Donnell off the rocks, but the trial proved 
fruitless.

A line was made fast to the Donnell at 
1 p. in., and a steady strain" was exerted 
for almost two hours, and although Ahe 
vessel pounded somewhat ahe did not 
move from""the rocky bed.

The schooner is pinned between two 
large boulders some 200 yards off shore, 
and is badly battered; the keel has been 
stripped, the bow. opened* up, the stem 
smashed away, the cabin and rigging gone, 
rad the stem started. The fishermen at 
Mace’s Bay, some of whom are engaged in 
unloading the cargo of lathe by means of 
dories, say that the vessel will probably 
go to pieces.

The Reliable had to give up on Satur
day on account of the thick fog and will 
make another attempt tomorrqw to float 
the Donnell when the schooner will have 
had a great deal of her cargo removed.

------------- i —...... i. , ■
:./, THE WINNER.

Waiter—Thank you very much, sir.
Old Gent—What the duce do you mean? 

I haven’t given you anything.
Waiter—No, air; but I bet 

a-crown..you wouldn't % me.

Woodstock, N, B., Jan. 10—The town 
council field its last session tonight and

CONDON—On Jan. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Condon, 12 Chipman Hill, a son.

Amherst, N. S., .Jan. 10—Th. colliery 
erated by the Maritime"Goal, Railway A 
iwer Company at the Joggin Mines, -wab 
s scene of a fatal accident this "afternoon, 
mlting in the death of one man and, 
rare injuries to two others.
The accident occurred near the bottom 
one of the balances opening, from tiie 

80-foot levels. Three pit cars loaded 
th coal and attach*! to an endless rage ? 
ere ready to-be sent to the surface. In,, 
me manner, not yet explained, the-car** 
ere sent downward over the level hte 
ead of upward. They broke loose from 
e rope and went lushing down the bl#-. 
ce towards the slope.
Three men. John J. Burbine, James 
mid and eGorge Covil, were, unfor.tun- 
ely, ascending the balance at the 
ne on their homeward journey. Burbine 
ms Struck a severe blow on the head and 
herwise injured. The other two men 
w received severe cuts and bruises, but 
ey are not of a serious nature. Burbine; 
sd “before he was brought to the surface.
E. B. Paul, deputy inspector of mines/
>m Springltill. will visit the Joggins to- 
Arrow to inquire into the aciedent. "Jf» 
roner’s inquest will be held tomorrow" >
toting- - jMS
Burbine was a married man; and leave»" , 
widow and six children. His home wa- 
Lower Cove, some twelve miles from thé - 
iggius. He fras popular with bis' fellow- 
irkmen, and his death will be deeply rs-
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MARRIAGES

Oversocks you\
NIOKERSON-MOORE—On Jan. 8, at 

of Mrs. John Moore, of Clones (N. B.) Felt Boots
DEATHS • .

Everything in 
Shoes and 
Rubbers

FARRELL—At his residence, 98 Simonds 
street, on Jan. 9, Robert Farrell, leaving 
one daughter to mourn.

MILLER—In St. John, on Jan. 7, Mrs. 
Isbelle Miller, widow of the late John R. 
Miller. (Boston papers please copy).
, i MURPHY—After a long illness, at her 
late residence, 81 Main atreet, on the 8th 
inst., Mary Murphy, aged 84 years, leav
ing two sisters to mourn.

LL—At Milford, on Jan. 10, 
sd wife of Thomas Marshall, in 
ar of her age, leaving a hus- 
ires daughter* to mourn. . 
AD—At Woodstock (N„ B.), 
tond; son of the late George 
lichnyrad. of Coldbrook.

tered into rest at 
8, James W. Har- 

dty. ' ■% ijfcS

same

CONTRASTS.

The sailor hold who breasts the gales.
And a clerk are different, if you please; 

One o/ them sees about the sales,
; The other sails abont the sere.
' —Christian" Science "Monitor.

----------------- . —:—
. .. _ Sheer batiste in new embroidered de-

tute of Music, 98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 433M, signs bid fair to'be a favorite this coming
New York, N. Y. reaaoo. ‘

Wholesale and Retail
,............... ................-
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A Few

_____ _

Will Be Sufficient to Prove 
' You Are

:—LV| *, ;

Tl
filSr
Many Letters Asking for Par

ticulars Receivéd by Mr. 
Gilchrist

le.

A few minutes of your time for a 
few days and I will demonstrate to 
you, without expense to • yourself, 
that I have a medicine that drives 
Uric Acid poison from the system 
and by so doing cures kidney trou
ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism. 
I don’t ask you to take my word for 
it, but simply want you to let me 
send you some of this medicine so 
that you can use it personally.

I am trying to convince sufferers 
from these diseases that I Have some
thing far better than the usual run of 
remedies, treatments and ’such things, 

n u n , , , , auu the only Way I can demonstrate
One Man Declares He is Tired of the that fact ,la to go to the expe■ ■ compounding: the medicine a'e“^e*

It out free of ch 
to d

I VOL LII.
«=

Bren

:rside . • POWERroor V
tt-, _:

m

-

Boys’ Industrial Home at East St 
John Praised by St Andrew's Pas

tor — Congregation Greatly Im
pressed by Plea for Proper Care of 
Neglected Eoys and Girls, ,v

î NOT§1 IT LOOKS GOOD

m of
i

-(OaTeor Rssttme
DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT

who will send medicine to as TOO. 
free ef -charge

few days to demonstrate to their owe 
satisfaction If they are eurable, pen., 
daily when you consider no expense is 
involved, and I willingly give you my 
time and my medicine. All any fair- 
minded afflicted person wants to knowl 
Is If a certain thing will cure HIM or 
HER, and here Is an opportunity to fini 
out without cost, obligation or Import- 
ant lose of time. THESE FEW DAT3 
may be the turning point in your life.

All who are Interested enough t> 
write me for the free medicine will 
also receive a copy of my large Illus
trated medical book which describes 
these diseases thoroughly. It Is the 
largest book of the kind ever written 
for free distribution, and a new edition 
is Just being printed. I will also write 
you a letter of diagnosis and medical 
advice that should be of great 
you;' but In order to do this

West Where There is Danger of 
Frosts and Poor Crops, and Wants 
tp Get Where He Will Not Be So send
Isolated. pay for the rest, but I will send you a

Monday, Jan. 13. supply free of charge and you will not
In St -tmlrew'q , _________ be asked to pay for this gift nor willin at. Andrews Presbyterian church you be under any obligations.

smmmm

r " . ^“s dB^treeaoie weather letters which come to the local immigra- ] symptoms of kidney, bladder and rheu-
people from attend.ng but the ajo offi h different matlc troubles - If you notice one or
well filled and those present ' ” widely dinerent ; more of these symptoms yon need this

■ imnresse,! witv, points. Recently there have been quite a medicine, and I will be glad to send you
e remarks " p d w,tn the preacher s Bumber of- inquiries from various parts of some of it If you will Write me the

remarks. • f, tj-:^ u-a. frv.m .n I numbers of the symptoms you have,

y**-». —r~ EHESuâS
r™,„ ««h. *»„ en. w .J ss2‘stSrw3â#5,érti-ssiiZ-SStT™" SgSSSKYBSSBboys, were registered last week at the ,jf k, vJy ,earue,ty of clu‘d, Canada where they can find the facilities the numbers ef your symptoms or a de

office of Registrar J. 1). Jones. He also te, \,rst wben th« darker side was Pre- h;i! n,!,, scrlptlon In your own words, and thatrecorded four marriages. “^1^  ̂ were 160me ^ i L^at.on pe^k ' he”

~ttU‘ mgw«yme«fy
was only necessary for these people to go en<?", 8enticmen mkh“ 8afe eonnectum, T<m ^ e when 
about with their eyes open and they would *“d tbe ”®w Vf11' should bring forth the lt that It absolves and 
soon learn differently He snoke of the,frmt of tbeae inquiries. - - , acid poison. It tones the kidneys so«irly ideas of correcting faults in children J ^Tyriie authori^ We tuS b^der^It^ngtheSw^Madd'er1^ 
by building reformatories and bouses of c yer hy the authorities here was shown that freqUent desire to urinate and 
correction for those convicted of crime ia telegraph reporter yesterday by James other urinary disorders are banished.

sa:»83a£is£t aaea?aite»Bt
blame ae they were doing things which,1 Wan> anJ went on to say that the writer ache and crooked joints quickly 
if not actually taught them, were merely wati dissatisfied with the conditions out in SS?*?-.SjjL It tret°v5ur,roon feel 
imitations of what they had * seen their . *at province. He wished, he said, to live healthier and more vigorous, sleep bet-
eldees doing. ' |ln * more sociable and better settled part ter and eat better and have energy

Dr. MacVicar told of many instances P* Canada, where there was ffibre scope ^“l^^tains^htog fnjUrtoUs ‘ami 
St. John friends of Robert Bums where children, whp on account of lack tban there, where they eould only grow la absolutely vouched for according to

Carleton, son of Mr. and Mrs! 01 hom,; training and because their par- i oats, and often had them frozen before lfrw.
Michael Burns, will be sorrv to learn of en<e were irresponsible, had not a proper ; maturity. >.
the death of his wife 56-s^gnes Bums start in life- "If hre are looking forward1 Very few farmers around here,” the 
which occurred in Cambridge 0n *? a greater St. John,” said the speaker, letter says, “attempt to grow wheat in
Tuesday, Jan. 7. Mr. Burns’is in busi- 'we should at once take hold of the prob- »n7 quantity, m spite of what the boom- 
ness there in the firm of Oronin & Buras lem of Providing a proper training for the ero say. Every fanner for whomjt have 
masons and buildere and is a member of ch’ldren whose parents will not assume the threshed during last fall had oats more or 
the board of aldermen. Mrs Bums had rf8P?IU5ibili*Jr of properly bringing up their less damaged by frost, and much of the 
been ill since last July She is survived ctuMr,en, We cannot delay in getting gram was very light indeed. There 
by her husband and one daughter The Nation that will cause these exceptions either, though ■£

funeral was held on Thursday last in Cain- Î

am glad 
111 take 
stand, I

free of charge. This I am 
o for any sufferer who will 

the time to write me. Unders 
wm not send you a so-called "sample,, 
proof or test treatment," nor will I 

you a package of medicine and 
that you can use some of it and

Germany Blam 
the Inactio
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îgrar Have Another Pal Like ^
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Arranged Plan: 
Resume Wai

m m as11-Orteetei Moss: Mr Been Keaus Bight
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Dew Is on the Rose. M1 i of tbt
help to

u-aujuj _ jr.■ M - I must
that you need my medicine. Write 

me the numbers of ‘the symptoms that 
trouble you, and your age, and I win 
promptly carry out my promises. Show 
an inclination to be cured and you will 
be.

FT£
THE Bulgaria, Refused a W 

by French Banka 
Bounces Better Su 
Russia, Where A 
ments Were Made f 
000,000 Francs.

- r rm Lonely, 
mil die Mm*.
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A correspondent directs attentSn to the 
mail road at Willow Grove, parish of S» 
monds. Three stakes project from a mud 
hole in the centre of the road there, 
at each end and one in the ‘centre of the 
hole, to warn travelers to drive over the 
rocks -at the side of the road. The local 
government provided, some hundreds of 
dollars for the repair bf this road in 1912, 
hut the same old hole- is there and trav
elers are becoming familiar with the three 
stakes.

you have used 
drives out uricHim —end BlUK
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WITMARKS' DANCE FOLIO
THE LATEST NEW YORK SUCCESSES 

DANÇINO •
Frisa 75e. Our Fries Festuafdese.

‘ one»BBdk to Krtn: Pretty

n TWm2*a!”Kii2ttaof
.. Dream brJVIeht.

Canadian Pres*.
London, Jan. 16—Another 

Haeaed withont progress in tb 
goti«tione. The ambaeeadors 
qra hare not yet presented tin 
jnoife to iStie porte. <’onstan 
spatohes say that the delay is 
Jfaaknce o€ the German armbaa 
reive instructioirn from hie 
ÎPagè|. of the European press 
many, charging that she is e 

ti>e concert of Europe 
ia game of her own.
(London deny this.
^suggestion is wholly unjust. 
the most promising feature 
ài* is that all the powers 
kogetber.”

Street Garl.

From Around the World** 1913
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f of Sufferers from these dreadful and 
dangerous diseases can surely afford to 
rttfend a few minutes each day for *

WORK 00 SUGAR REFINERY 
WILL BE STARTED VERY SOON

Away

'
GW are no 

we do have a
v-tvJPHUliPI - ... - PPPI,

He referred to rèîormatories as in many a really good farm, say 150 acres, mostly 
cases being considered simply as jails by cultivated, with good orchard land as well 
the boys, but he thought that the bôye, on it and some interval land?” • 
should be given more liberty and more ! The writer has evidently felt the loneli- 
reliance placed on ' their honor. He be- néss on the prairie as he asks specificially 
beved that the Boys’ Industrial Home at that the farm be within two miles ^of a 
East St. John was a fine example of what village or town, and he also emphasizes 
a reformatory should be and he was great-1 the general desire of the Wcsteners for 
ly pleased with the results of the system more social life, and some of the adVant-

| ages of the civilization of the East. This 
The new ideas of child tjrainiûg wère re- man has a fairly large capital f<* a farm- 

^^away with many er, and is evidently a shrewd rfaan of af- 
1 " ^ 1 sense fairs, as he goes very Explicitly into the

children, " details of the farm proposition he wishes

*> fca. AX
too^AlW^Sl^Htoe-. ÎM,

The amM the World
One said

9BST--SSSP

News has been received of the death in 
New York of. Miss Mary Agnes Maher, 
daughter of Mrs. and the late Mr. Edward 

PPjer, former residents of St. John. It 
1 place Wednesday, after a lingering 
; illness. Besides her mother, deceased is 
survived by one sister, Catherine, and five 
brothers, Edward, Robert, Joseph, Ar- 

WÊ : thur aqd Frederick, all of whom are in
______________^ -I New except the latter, who; » in Winni-

-L—----- -—> --T-1*1? peg. Miss Maher left St. John when she

SSSSHlËSUSc
82nîlyear, and leaves herlnikbMid and thr!» e*- and fo™er is now in New
daughters to mourn. , The daughters; tee X *' *fîi®, ...........................
Mi*. vWfllikm OffliB. ot Booth BraiMrec ,,, v„
(Mass.) ; Mrs. Joseph Shepherd, of Rah- When the baggage was being taken from 
dolph (Mass.), and Mrs. Michael Walton, the steamer Saturn ia at Sand Point Thurs- 

n- of Milford. The funeral will take place day, there, was one young woman, rather 
on Monday morning at 7.46 to St. Rose’s attractive, too, who had quite an assort- 
ehurch for requiem high mass at 8 o’clock, ment of it. It was looked after by one of

the baggage masters, whose courtesy to her 
and interest in her welfare were the 
source of some confusion to him later. 

Saturday, Jan. II. i The lady was Scotch and apparently was 
Many friends will be sorry to learn of used to old-fashioned Hie’land ‘ customs, 

the death of Thomas Stewart, who passed for in addition to “gie’in’ him a wee shake 
away yesterday afternoon in the hospital, o’ the fist” as a mark of gratitude for his 
where he had gone in hope of recovery kindness, in the exuberance of her delight 
from an ailment under which he had not the bonnie lass threw her arms around 
been in his usual rugged health for some him and gave him a resounding “smack” 
time. Several days ago, however, it was on the lips, mustache and all, to 
seen that he could not recover. He .passed small amazement and embarrassment. This 
away in the early afternoon of yesterday, took place ixt front of the baggage man's 

of the late Mr- Stewart was in his 70th year, born fellow employes and needless to say creat- 
on, of this m St. John, and all his life a resident ed considerable amusement, 

on at the here- For twenty-five years he was with^ ; ; —
hospital and seemingly for a time wee pro- <*• 8. Fisher & Sons, in their roofing busi ] 
greasing favorably but suffered a relapse neaa; a”d of late yearg bad been a valped : . 
and passed away today. Besides her bos- employe of the city, in tim asphalting de- ' ■ V 
band she leaves a daughter, Elsie, and1 a Pariment. He was a member of St. M&ry’e 
son, Frank.'Three sisters, Mm. ‘Ada Pat- Emscopal church.
tereon, Lola Robinson and Bnma Robin- Mr. Stewart a survived by hie wife, ?r*>S£ 
son and three brothers, L. M. 'Robinson, three 80n« and two daughters. The sons
of this town; Del Robinson an engineer are Robert, of the St. John street rail- At the residence of the bride's parents,
on the Maine Central, and Stanley, of way." George, with G. A. Kimball, and Macdonald College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue,
Bt. Andrews, survive her. W. L., with Charles Baillie, King steeet. on Jan. 8, by the Rev. C. F. Lancaster,

The daughters are Mrs. .John Cunningham, rector of St. George’s church, the marriage 
, -r— , . of Main street, and Mias Catherine, et was solemnized of Elizabeth Bonney,

Mrs. Mlotiael Welch. home. For all there will be deep sym- youngest daughter of Dr. John Brittain,
Florenceville, Jan. 8—On Saturday, Jan. pathy. The funeral will he held from..Mr. of Macdonald College, to James Milton 

*tb, Mrs. Michael Welch died at her home Stewart’s late home, 14 Clarence street. Robinson, B. S. A., assistant director of
in Bristol (N. B.) She had been in her --------- j Government Experimental Farm, Kentville
usual health until the day before her John Richmond. HN\ S.) Owing to the serious illness of
death when she became ill, but then her . | the bride’s father, the wedding was a very
condition was not considered dangerous. ... Monday, Jan. 13. • quiet one, only the immediate members
However, on Saturday morning she eud- ii^<”"d has been received in this city of of the family being present, 
denly grew worse, and in spite-of all that , of John Richmond, formerly of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left by Ocean
medical skill and kind and loving hands p<ddbrook, which took place in the hospi- Limited for their future home in Kent- 
could do, ehé passed peacefully away that 1*1 at Woodstock. He was in the -8th ville (N. S.) 
evening The cause of her death was year 01 bls ®ge and unmarried. The body

&........ ■ -welbta.' Deceased w* in the fift.v-fdbrth ^ Nickerson-Moore.
year of her age. She was the second daug- p af^,tbw afternoon f™11
ter of the late William Love, of Glaesville l ' ^“Patricks undertaking rooms. The marriage was solemnized on Wed*
(N. B.) She leaves to mourn their loss a ~ nealay, the 8th inet., at North Clones, of
Borrowing husband, who is well known as ' Prank Dixon. Miss Maude M. Moore, daughter of Mr.
one of Carleton county’s successful Imn- Rank Alderice DiXon, eon of the late Mra: ^5^? Moore’ <Jones, and 
bermen; one son, Guy, and one daughter, George Dixon of Lower Norton died sud- 'fdliam A. Nickerson of St. John. Rev. 
Clara, both at home; one brother, Wil- G be-
liam Love, of Grille; three sisters,Mrs. Wright street He was employed with T C0”mgly att***“^ embroidered net 
William Dawson, of McLelUn’s Brook McAvitv & Sons, and was verv nomilar al;d was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Nicker- 
(N. S.); Mrs. E. Johnson, of Gibson (N. his feW employ". HuJTanl a?P'received many handsome and pretty
B.i, and Mrs. W. P. Hagerman, of Flor- friends in the city and elsewhere will hear Sifts from numerous fnende. They intend 
enceville (S B.); ateo an aged mother, their borne in St. John m the fu-

Agnes Lowe, of Gibson (N. ».) survived by four brothers and three sis- 
Mrs. Welch was kind hearted and gen- tenB 

erous. In frith she was a Presbyterian.
Chiefly through her influence and that of1 
her husband, the beautiful Presbyterian

, Fugitives, all claiming to 
ping from Adrianople 1 

the Bulgarians suspe

I
tare eeoap 
Ibees that 
jon the part of Shukri Pasha, 
jeommander. to rid himself of 
iof feeding civilians by sendir 
|seF' deserting soldiers.

First of February .Will See Operations Under Way—Engi
neers Busy With the Plans—Mr. Anson in Town.

.

& 4
____;

of these houses of hornection and the 
of honor was bein* develooed in ' ' Work in connection with the construc

tion of the new sugar refinerÿ here will 
commence by the beginning of February. 
For some time past the eri^ineers for the 
company have "been engaged in drafting 
the plans, and preparing data for the huge 
undertaking and yesterday the ' leading 
members of the company' and their en
gineers arrived in' the city to prepare for 
the actual commencement of the work.

F? II. Anson, managing director 6f the 
company, accompanied by Henry Holgate, 
chief engineer, H. L. Trotter, engineer in 
charge, and L. R. Wilson treasurer, ar
rived on the Montreal express and speed
ily got down to business. In ail interview 
last night with a Telegraph reporter Mr. 
Anson said that they had come here to 
meet with the representatives of the 
Foundation Company of New York, whi^h 
has secured the contract far the construc
tion of the foundations of the buildings, in 
itself a very large contract. In buildings 
of the size of the sugar refinery company’s

lee Plan to Resume H<

SfcSWtbL'ig
. which üoluded King Ferdina; 
bisters and generals, decided to 
itUitiea in the event of Turke) 

aece.pt the aJlies’ terme imme 
tqihe received the collective i 
jpowere.

3ulg,ari& Arranges a Rub

St. Peterehurg, Jan 16—Tl 
Jiftinister of finance. T. Theo 
i'Whose mission to St. Petersbï 
Ibeen much mystery, declam! 
ithe purpose of his trip here 
uEttrope&n capitals 
{Bulgarian loan after the warl 

The sum necessary he said \ 
to more than 200,000.000 fraa 
gotiations which had been 
Paris for the spring had, he 
abandoned by the French j 
were opposed to the war. 1 
flt. PetCTaburg, however, haj 
factory.

plant, Mr. Anson said, the foundations are 
a very considerable item, and th€ÿ expect 
that these will entail a heavy expense. 1: 
is not possible yet to teS what the founds 
tion work will mean but the engineers will 
start work immediately and full data 
should' be in their hands within three 
weeks. The Foundation Company has a 
widely recognized reputation for such work 
as this and has performed some of the 
largest contracts in this line in both thv 
Uhited States and Canada.

The site taken over by the Atlantu 
Sugar Refineries Company includes the 
buildings on the Ballast wharf and tliese 
will be used during the period of*** 
struction for offices' for the company and 
contractors, toll houses,. storage ware
houses, etc. The work of 'remodelling the 
buildings to fit them for these purposes 
will be commenced immediately.
, It is expected that Mr. Trotter and Mr. 

Wilson will remain in St. John permanent
ly to direct the work during the construc
tion period.

*i & ifco take up in New Bnméwiek. - > 
f many entes of I Amongst other letters réeéiVed withih 

children s crimes, which had come to his the last day or two, are tetters from On* 
notice, and m almost every instance it was tario and Nova Scotia, and many inquiries 
believed that had the children been prop- for farms under the Farm Settlement ar- 
erly trained apd had their sense of honor rangement, which appeals especially to the 
been developed the crimes would not have. formers of New Brunswick, Mr. Gilchrist 
taS*Lp , . , .. „ . | says, as it means in many cades their
, Referring ta the bright side of the pic-1 emancipation from the bondage of a badly 
ure of childhood, Dr MacV icar spoke of paying and unprofitable farm.

of J®® present in j The immigration office has in course of
neeff of dpvplnnmpnf^ preParation » very atractive and concise

h „dr T- k i,The Te °f p aJ little booklet which is called “How to Ob-
t irh*ran bflr5g8 aH1 tain a Farm in New Brunswick,” and

partmutoy of the good derived ^ves in âeUa the necessary particulars
hall JfiSSn aOAntLrC^?te8^'i for an application to the Farm Settlement
ball, baseball and other games helped to Board. These will be ready in n day or
2 t ÜTf aa>°,teac> two, and will be distributed wterever it’
ronttel hTrJelf ^ 9 Uy a°d ^ to » deemed they will give the best results.
t “ be said that there was «n Güchrist told ^.e Telegraph reporter

to bring about the necessary con&tions mac ovna .vt •. v F ’properW^trained*'e ted ^ ^ ^

pr°pe J:«ainw. . .. .. 1 sary equipment to handle the immigrants,
and make all efforts possible to detain 
them in this province.
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PREMIER WHITNEY I TO SAIL SAT
|T0 CLAIM

FIENDISH ADVICE«-■
V

WEDDINGS Pupils Did Well.
The Christmas closing of the Newcastle 

Bridge school was held on the evening of 
Sussex Record: Dorchester notes: Miss Dec 19- An the pupils were examined 

Hazel Baird spent part of last week in on the work taken dp during the term,
St. John, the guret of Miss Edna Leon- and showed an intelligent knowledge of 
ardi Miss Helen Wilson, of St. John, was the different subjects. The school is in a 
a guest of Miss Minnie Travis last week. 8°°d condition, well disciplined and right 
Miss Frances Barnes has returned from a to compare favorably with the best schools 
two-weeks' visit to St. John. Miss Midi- m the province.
gan, of St. John, is visiting Miss Rose During the evening home made candy 
Ritchie. Robert Boyce, of St. John, spent was sold by the pupils and brought in M 
Sunday last in town, the guest of his cash, which was used to defray a small 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Boyce. Mr. deficit on a $5.. fence recently erected to 
and Mrs. Warren Colpitte had a pleasant enclose the school grounds. -• 
visit recently with friends at Keswick A programme of dialogues, sqngs and 
Ridge. Miss Alice McKnight, of St. John, recitations was then well carried out by 
was in town New Year's day, the guest the pupils. Ernest Thnrrott acted as 
of her friend, Miss Ethel Kelso. Rev. F.' Santa Claus and assisted by several of hie 
W. Parker arrived here yesterday from fellow pupils distributed the many pres- 
Ottawarend St. John and is the guest of ente from a pretty Christmas tree. The 
Mr, Justice White. e teacher, who was kindly remetnbered by

North Shore Leader: Mr. Areenean, /of her pupils, has left the school to continue 
, St. John, has asstetaechthe managership of a. course of study jn Me of |he copserva- 

the Singer @ewing Od., in Newcastle, sue- tories of music. ^ > 5 ■ ■ ■
ceeding Mr. Gallant, Mrs. D, J. Buckley The pupils who made 70' per omit. Or 
still continues seriously ill. Mrs. Edward over during the term are: Ottie Lockett,
O’Donnell Has returned from a visit to St. Hszen MacEachern, Writer Yearnane,
John. Miss Alice Morris is visiting in St. John Thnrrott, Malcolm Thnrrott, Viola 
John, the guest, of Mies Agatha Kelly. Portçr, Walter Bonnéll, Hugh Miller, Ed- 
Miss Helen McColm, stenographer, of St. «lie Farrell, Lulu Barton, Sibyl McLeod,
John, spent the-boliday season with her Mabel Bonnell, Stanley Perry) Allen Bon* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McColm, nell, Inez O’Leary, Ro#1 Briley, Fred. Far- 
North Eek. , ; j " roll, Vera MacEachern, Lena MacEach-

New Glasgow Evening News: D. Wood- ’em, Mary Thnrrott, Winnie Delory, Evan 
ley, of the Canadian Drug Co., St. John, Thurrott, Howard Higgins, Ida Straight, 
is in the city and is registered at the Am- Myrtle Straight.
erican. ' • ------------- - « — .

Montreal Witness: Mrs Gerald Rohin- AMMUNITION FOR LIBERALS
Jamea Harrington. (Boeton Transcript.) rtonhaugh raTeTreturn"home item tvin- The ««jt^infomatimi office of the Lib-

There are many who will regret to hear LnmodaBte have long and vainiy tried nipeg, where she haa been visiting Mr. * oT Sanadf- 83 8Parks street) Ot-
ot the death of James Hampton, which to,take‘hat “bor” off the “burning deck,” and Mre. E. P. Fetheratonhaugh for some ^ntrinteS -/"T*
took place in Philadelphia on January 8 where Mra- Hemans posted him. They time. containing the affidavits of the four
Among the older people many will re- baTe. §£* tha‘ tha b°y was seen alive Fredericton Gleaner:,. John McLean, of !L“° S^OBiteervatire. in
member Mr. Harrington, who was for a ohngmg to wreckage when the ship blew thie city, is spending a few days in SKI*?. . by-election in, Mamtoba,
long tin» engaged in the paper business blew up« stj11 Mrs. Hemans has the floor John, 7ho "?rc pu‘ >n lad. and .afterwards set
here, ana was also a member of a musical of ttlf; world’s sympathy. Thé iconoclasts Moncton Transcript: Mise Frith Hay- V66' These affidavits are very interesting. -, R. . . „ _.
circle which attained more than a" local “ay raüy again jn their effort to correct ward, of St. Jphn, is yieiting in Moncton, ;An^?ne "‘shlng ‘be pamphlet and writing The BUhOp 8 Starch • Chatham, X. B Jan. 13-At Napadog
reputation. He leaves in St. John several p°etr>r’. cumulative evidence k. just the guest of Mire Sherrard. - “ above ,wi11 re?a,v? a Mr. Harold Begbie tells in the January *“’ or’„th?.hne °J tb« G. T. P„ on Sail
relatives, amongst them being Mrs. David b®6" placad at ihelr disposal by the pub- Carleton County Sentinel (Woodstock): *^inIZSFO?* W£-fin<J Woman at Home that when Dr. Ingram Urda* Hard™i .R; Pond’ a well-know 
McLellan. He was engaged in the paper kcat»0I> of fepapera of Sir Charles Miss Grace Jones is visiting in St. John, ÎT'in b„y tins Ottawa the of London, first went aa ï°“n8mon of Boiestown, passed away. II
buBinese in Philadelphia for some time. ^yIer> one of. Nelsons captains. Among the gueet of Mme Nora Wétmore. Miss bure 11 nmtructive and nsefuL Bishop to the East End. he diecovered .had,,been wof^n« on a staging and t>

! Pa^ra w » statement by one of the Virginia Payson has returned from St. ”32^77------------ that the people regarded him-with marked .^nd.miaUming mjim^ that re-
• TVIlfOT Mn.rgftrrit n*T i«u ; ïVench officers who took part m the bat- John. POST. OFFICES disfavor• thev not onlv avoidod him +h*.*» au^ted in hie death within a short time

‘ tie„ of b^ N,*e This reads:— Charlottetown Guardian: G. W. Phil- In the announcement of new post offices not only turned their backs upon’ him’ 5,1^7ttrin” in^
■u .. . . Monday Jam. 13. Commodore Casablanca and his son lips, of Summereide, left yesterday morn- opened in the dominion the Canada but they. openly and plainly manifested ap*c'al b™n*f and the funeral will be held

, Many friends m this city will hear with (only ten years of age, who during the ing by the Minto for St. John on a busi-1 Gazette gives the number opened in New | a vigorous disapproval XA ‘ friendly old thM6 *bis afternoon, 
regret tiie news of the death of Marguet action gave proofs of bravery and intelli- ness trip, | Brunswick as three, while m Nova Beotia womin told him the re^ron of this enmitv p ° •d' ^ S“artermaster of the
Josephine O Lesxy, who died, yesterday' gence far above he years) were not so Digby Courier: Miss Maude Shortliffe,! during the same time nine offices were put: “Bishop;” she said, “it’s your white shirt" ' ll ’ T‘1I,be buned ,with f“u
riter only a bnef illness m her hpipe, 354 fortunate They were in the water on ofeCentrelea. who has been visiting friends in. opetetion. The new offices, in thie prov- We don’t want no white-shirted gentry bo“or»> among those who

i, Haymarket square. Mms Q’Wy was the wr«k of L’Qrient’s masts, not being in St. John, returned home on Tuesday, ince are: Five Fingers, Eldon pari,h,R^ti-' here. ConWt y“ , 70» ™r a f
very popular among the young péflple of able to swim, seeking each other until ---------------- ----------------------------gouche; Garland Mouktain. Elgin Pariah shirt and a dicker tame 7, ouV chare r , Bo e^?wa to at*end the funeral

- ,r. hteT9Uarted pa?t tea. when the ship “I see one of our big corporations is go- Kings and Albert, and N^hwaakis Valley!Ion Sunday?” I&. that hour the Btehop ^d” Cant^Tdf%-°f
• wfth O A KnS bookkeeper blew up, and put an end to their hopes i„g to do something for its old clerks.” Douglas, York County. Seven offices were got rid of the starch from hi, shirts. and ’Lieutenant* FTT’

sv T„ Wltb®' A. .vI10l!ll„Shf. w“'?n actlve and fea«- L , “Good hick! What form will it take?” closed in New Brunswick and one in the ----------------——---------------- -• ïw r . u Welson/and! A.-
, * The .death of ^ed^ife "of Ste °of &sl. ^inc»^ what are t Stt lilt; Sw hit ÎT' °“

: 1 Thomas ^Marshall, occurred in Müf<aU jfes- and a mmbex ct St. w/W W . ‘ ° * - him , ^inauguration of the rural dehvery sy.  ̂F-g■
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OF LABOR LEADERRobinson-Brittâin.

Ottawa Journal Demands Progress 
on Tax Reform or His Resignation.

Ottawa, Jan. 10—The Conservative revolt 
against Sir James Whitney because of his

;

Ettor Tells Striking New York 
Waiters That They Can Make 
the Capitalists’ Food Unsafe 

■ to Eat.

i Mrs. Agnes love Died 
lowing Passing of 
Her Hesband a Few

attitude on the question of tax reform 
continues to grow. Last night the Ottawa 
Journal, one of the Conservative organ' 
of the city, comes out plainly, advocatim

v

Fredericton, N. B . •Ian* 
Honorable Ashburnham wil 
ifax on Saturday for the 
look after hie estate. The ft 
burnham, formerly Miss A 
city, wiU go later in the j 
intention to reside in Eng 

St. Paul’s church congreg 
annual meeting la>t mghi 
ure healthy and an excelle 
made in mianonary enter 
iAwer, J. A. McKinnon, 
^sne and R. T. Baird were 

Local horsemen will hold 
inee race on the mer tenu 

The shock of the death 
and son-in-law. Mi 
Welch at Bristol a few da 
ed Mm. Agnes Ix>vv that < 
Vf at the home of her dai 
Ward Johnston, at (El^onj 

Mm. Love, who wa 
Wae suddenly seiz-xi ; 
soon after dinner, and sa 
•tis passed away a few hot 

V ing rapidly7 after their oth< 
i the sudden death >
Ot hard blow to 
* and friends.

Deceased was 
Love and former 
One son. William 
daughters.
Ian’s Brook i X, S 
ton, of (ligbson. 
toan/of Flormca

Rev. V. N Bar’’ i: will 
in the United Baptist ol 
William and Bear 

. ^fchday, dan. 10 H« 
bia new duties m t 
wiry pastorate on 
S’ébruarv.

- New York, Jah ll-^H you are com- 
pelled to go back under unsatisfactory «I James relegation to private citizenship 
conditions, go back with a determination “ continues Ins present stand, 
to stick together until you get what you - ^“e say6 editonally: “If S
want. Go back with your minds made up t*amee YVhitney is going to maintain hi-
that it is the most unsafe thing in the P««ent attitude against tax reform, »
world for the capitalist to eat food pre- k .that the province can iafford to re 
pared by the members of your union.” tlre ‘S,r James Whitney from power. Oni« 

This was the advice that Joseph Ettor, m the minds of mere partisanship is any 
a labor leader, recently acquitted on man or„ any Party necessary to the pro 
charges growing out of the textile strike *reas « cmhzation. The Conservativ,-
riots ip Lawrence, Maes., uttered last Pffiy m Ontario can, if need be, get alony
night to striking hotel employes, who met without Sir James, but, if it could not 
in all’ night sessions after a series of dis- 0ntario anyway can get along without th 
turbances in front of hotels and restaur-* ponserv.it;i c party if tlie Coneervativij

Party is going to stand in the way of hot 
common sense and civic rights.”
. Later in its Editorial, the Journal says: 
^We see no conclusive reason why Or 
tario need hesitate to put the Liberals ■ 
powet again if a majority of the Conserva 
tives wish to stand in the way of 
gross,” ' - -...'is.

After he concluded his speech; Ettor 
was asked to comment on his words.

“I meant just what I said,” was his 
reply, and refused to make further ex
planations.

Earlier in his speech; Ettor urged the 
strikers not to consider1 mediation.

‘-‘Hotels could not exist without you," 
he said. “Do not accept any arbitration 
board to decide youri grievances. Close the 
doors of every hotel in the city and keep 
them cloaed, not the pantry doors, but the 
front doots.”

'

True Tale of Casablanca

HARDING R. POND,
SOUTH AFRÏCAN VETERAN, 

Dl£§ OF HIS INJURIES'

Mrfi.Samuel J. Stubbs. men
?dây, Jan. 11.

Samuel J. Stubbs, a will known North 
| End confectioneer, died yesterday morning

after a short illness at his home, 60 Harri
son street. Mr. Stubbs was a native of Eng
land and came to this city with his pàr- 

• ents, while a boy. He had lived here all 
Jiis life and leaves many friends who will 
hear of his death with sincere regret. He 
is survived by his wife, two daughters. 
Miss Hazel I., at present. in Cambridge, 
Maes., and Mire Mabel, at home; and one 
son, Harry C., Of the staff of the " 
Bank in North Sydney, who wae 

- ill, and who is still in the city. 
EEfciCi $, brother, William Stubbs, of Boeton, also 

survives. The funeral wfll take Place on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.36 ohffpck 
late residence, 30 .Harrison steeet

Mrs. Mary Marshall.
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Barque Dorothea a
^EWeshington. .1 an. U> 
•ndoned Russian hark Dd
Reported sunk, thv rvv'-nj 
today eaid she was reporj 
the coast of North hard
hie picked ud two Undeijm ilitia for
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These Are the Symptoms:
1— Pain In the beck.
2— Too frequent desire to urinate.
3— Burning or obstruct!
4— Pain or soreness in the
5— Prostatic trouble.
6— Gas or pain In the stomach.
7— General debility, weakness, dlzztn
8— Pain or soreness under xlybt rib.
»—Swelling: In any part of the body.

10— C<8»stlpatlon or liver trouble.
11— Palp* ta tion or pain under the heart. 
18—Pain In the hip Joint.
18—Pain In the neek or head.
14— Pain or soreness in the kidneys.
15— Pain or swell!na of the Joints.
16— wPaln or swelling of the muscles.
IT—Pain and soreness in nerves.
18—Acute or chronic rheumatism.
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